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Great' Dissolution Sale Bat There was a Loophole and Oat
THE IOESITECa The Oldest Daily Paper Pub--

, lished in Connecticut. Re Went la Good Shape.
From the Philadelphia Times.OP

ed champions, levelled their rifles, and af-
ter five shots had been fired the two mighty
brutes had ceased their straggles, having
gained whs each had tried to do for the
other, for the two fighters of Old Baldy
lay dead. There lay California. Hon that
measured eight feet fonr inches from tipof nose to tip of tail, a king of his race.
The bear, a cinnamon, was monster of
his species. As near as they could esti
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and the frequency of small-po- x scourges,
the government has taken no pains to in-

troduce any scheme of vaccination and
the State is without any vaccination laws
at all. In this respect Guatemala is far
behind some of the neighboring Central
American countries. A medical society
in Guatemala has taken up the subject and
will endeavor to persuade the government
to adopt proper sanitary laws.

The sharp -

competition between the
ocean steamship lines shows no sign of
lessening. The Cunarders are to have two

3Work.First
court. A horse had been stolen from a
pasture, and the evidence all pointed to a
certain doubtful character of the neighbor-
hood as the culprit. Thouch his sniltmmtm w ii 4 ass, w liiruui IClass

Dyeing mate .ne would nave welgnea one thou

mm furs.
Fur Capes, Wraps, Seal

Jackets, Reefers,
Sacques, etc.

SINGLE COPIKS THREE CERTS.
seemed clear, he had found a lawyer to unOf all article of wearing apparel, Including

men's suits and overcoats, ladies' dresses, out-
side garments, gloves, feathers, etc THB CABBINGTON PUBLISHING CO.

sand pounds. Each was mass of eats
and wounds. The lion had one fore leg
crushed and mangled, as though from a
bite, and the bear was cnt from muzzle to
to tail by the knife-lik- e clawa of his more

dertake his defence. At the trial the deOTJR MOTTO : MifelCo.Cleaning'. All totter and inanlrles In regard to subecrip-
Hons or matters ot business should be addressed

fendant's attorney expended his energy in
trying to confuse and frighten the oppos-
ing witnesses, especially a certain farmer

We are the headauartera for KeW York and aotive opponent.
TOBACCO AND CONSCIENCE.THE JfOtTRNAni AND COURIER,

New England for the cleaning of lace curtains,
also cleaning of window shades, portieres, blan-
kets, men's suits, ladies' dresses, etc.

Reliable Goods,
! Lowest Prices.

whose testimony was particularly damagnew amswH, jouh.Special Inducements to Early
Buyers at

new monBter ocean steamers ready for ser-

vice in 1893. One of them will be finished
in December next year. It Is intended that
their speed will be over twenty miles an
hour, with accommodations for 500 cabin

Carpet Cleaning. Nonce.
The fall of the year has become the popular We cannot aooept anonymous or return

communications. In all cases the name of the

The most complete viotory for low prices
ever offered in the annals of the. Dry
Goods business. We have sacrificed our
tool to hasten Dissolution. Wo have

xiarked every conceivable thing in the

ing, xne lawyer Kept np a ore of ques-
tions, asking many foolish ones and re-

peating himself again and again, in the
hope of decoying the witness into a contra

season for taking np carpets, which, by our pro-
cess of cleaning and steaming, will be rid of all
dust and moths.

ir will be required, not lor publication, but
and 1,000 steerage passengers. And Mr.a guarantee or good faith,

flltnationa. Wants. Rents and other small ad
ll lace the aUMuaeat kind of a line lo nnrwedthe boy who has been brought up on 8TRKET 8

PERFECTION FOOD. If vour dot Is not aadiction.Iiaundrying.Frlenfl E. Broots, vertisements One Cent a Word each Inser-
tion. Five oents a word ter a full week (nevesbuilding down, the majority to less than "You say," the lawyer went on, "thatRiHrinM In this denartment is brisk. Ko work strong as a boy of his years abould be. Irt him

try litem. Yuu will be astonished at the remit.
We are bavins; aa unusually lanra demand this
season for Street's Herfection Ruvkwbeat. House

cost. Thousands of dollars' worth of fash

Andrew Carnegie, who has returned from
Paris, confidently predicts that before the
Cunard boats have fairly got their speed
the Inman line will be out with two more

sent out that is not up to the highest standard. yon can swear to having seen this man
drive a horse past yonr farm on the day in
question." keepers say It makes the be-- t cakes.Orders received by telephone.

Goods called for and delivered.
fast boats built on the Delaware river. "I can," replied the witness wearily, for

he had already answered the qnestion a

times).
Display Advertisements One square (one

Inch), one insertion, $1.20; each subsequent in-
sertion 40 cents; one week $3.20; one month $10.

Obituary notices, in prose or verse, IS cents
per line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths
and Funerals, 35 cants each. Local notices 20
oents per line.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own
immediate business (all mat ter to be unobjec-
tionable), and their contracts do not include
Wants, To Let, For Sale, etc.

THE FORSYTH CO--

ionable and seasonable Dry Goods marked
less than half price.

"

Such an opportunity
to buy this season's goods has never before
been presented to buyers. The assortment
is not yet broken, for be it remembered all
our Fall, Winter and Christmas Goods had

Those who are living on four dollars dozen times.
OFFICES: 'What time was this?"

'I told von it was about the middle of878 and 645 Chapel Street. the forenoon.'

795 Chapel Street.

NEW HAVEN WINDOW

SHADE COMPANY.

been purchased previous to our determina 'But I don't want any 'about' or anyearly advertisements at tne rouowing rates:
One square, one year, $40; two squares, one

Works:
dTATE AND IVAWBElfCE STREET. 'middles.' I want yon to tell the iurv extion to dissolve. ., We ask you as a favor .to

actly the time."year, $70; three squares, ana year, $100.
Bpectal rates furnished on application for eon

tracts covering considerable length of time or abe lenient with us in delivering goods, for
&UtVttl0U. Why," said the farmer."! don't alwavawith our increased facilities it is impossi urge space.

week will be interested in Ward Mc-

Allister's statement that he knows of at
least four men in this country who spend
annually $400,000 a year. This includes
their charities and the interest on the
capital invested in their town and country
houses. Then there are about thirty men
who spend from $100,000 to $150,000 a
year, though Mr. McAllister tells us these
men are really no happier than the man
who lives on $35,000, which McAllister
thinks about the right figure to enable a
man to maintain his establishment in

carry a goia watcn witn me when 1 m dig-
ging potatoes."ble to deliver all packages inside of twelveA Superior Matliemal ician hours.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
is pdbu8hkd

Evkbt Thdksdat Morninq.
"But you have a clock in the house,

1 1 A--horseteacher who has most successfullyAND thirty young men for college or oiiTfla i your
Cloak Department. One Dollar per Year. (In Advance.)

81ngle Copies 5 cents.
scientific schools, desires similar work. Coach-
ing "conditioned" students a specialty.

and the best. Addres&H. A. JONES,
Yes."

'Well, what time was it bv that!"
'Why, by that clock it was just nineteen02 V- I- Deiaea nuuw, new ntivou, wuu. BLANKET

IS THE STRONCEST.
one Oeaalas witheat none stamped lands.

AT IT IN TEXAS.
minutes past 1U. 'The Farmers' alliance seems everywhere

Elevator. m
Our line of New Jackets is surpassed by

no house in the trade, as you can readily
see by comparison. Our sacrificed prices
are, to say the least, most gratifying to
buyers.

OUR NIGHT SCHOOL "ion were in tne held all the morn-
ing!" went on the lawyer, smiling sugges- -A GREAT SUCCESS. rriceef lb. Shaped Blanket. Sl-i-

" - 8 lb. - .&estyle and dispense elegant hospitality.
uveiy.our course ofA laro-- dfLRn delierhted with Ask te see th 100 .Urr fife stilts at priors to.I was."New students are entering every Monday,study. 'How far from the house is this field f

As for the average fashionable woman, we
are told that she spends from $4,000 to

$6,000 a year on her toilet and generally

salt CTerybedy. Sold y all dealer.
WM. AVUES A 6QWS.PHILaDEI.PHIA.Wednesday and Friday evening. Send for col

determined to make all the trouble it can
for those whom it professes to be trying to

help. Several of its branches in Texas
have passed resolutions approving the
alien land law and calling upon Governor
Hogg to embrace in the list of subjects to
be considered at an extra session that of a

lege Journal. "About half a mile."
"iou swear, do von. that bv the clockChilds' Business College, CREDIT TO ALL,WITHOUT SECURITY.mansgea to look handsome. in your bouse it was exactly nineteen min-

utes past 10!" Men's, Boys' and Children
48 Church street.

WW. S. WHEELER CLINGING. "I do." dot rungON 8MALL WSEKLT PAYMENTS.stay law. Of course such a law would The lawyer pansed and looked triumrjh--

5 pieces All Wool Black
Serges, 46 inches wide, at 624
cents per yard. This is our
regular 75c quality.

25 dozen Ladies' Four But-
ton Kid Gloves, in tans, slates
and blacks, at 98c per pair,
worth $1.29.

,10 '. pieces ... Camel's Hair
Stripe Dress Goods at 50c per
yard, reduced from 68c. All
desirable colors.

26 dozen large sized Hem-
stitched Japanese Silk Hand-
kerchiefs, in white and colors,
at 50c each, cost $8.50 per
dozen to import.

All Wool Ladies' Cloth, 50
inches wide, in tan, light slates,
olive and mahogany shades, at
25c per yard, formerly 50c.

One case Silver Gray Blan-
kets, 1 4 size, at $1.25 a pair.

Sateen Comfortables, filled
with corded white cotton,
at $1.50 each ; also extra val-
ues in Comfortables at $1.00,
$1.25, $1.75, $2.00, up to $3
each.

We offer our fall line of New
Hampshire Unshrinkable Sha-
ker Flannels, in all colors and
weights, from 40 to 62jc per
yard. This is the best, most
reliable Shaker Flannel.

We have just closed a man-facturer- 's

lot of dark brown
and dark navy Cashmere Hose
for ladies' wear, that we offer
at 50c per pair, actually worth
$1.00.

Great sale of Gent's Scarlet
Shirts and Drawers at $1 per
garment. This is the quality
you pay $1.25 for.

An American IV too Saflerea Pangs of
Conscience In Prance.

Luke Sharp In the Detroit Free Press.
There is one matter that has been troub-

ling my conscience for a long time ever,
in fact, since I put my foot upon the stone
wharf at Havre. Did I, or did I not,
smuggle into France a lot of tobacco!
Sometimes I think I did and sometimes I
think I did not. As confession Is good for
the soul, I hereby beg to confess. There
is a popular legend to the effect that yon
may take a pound of tobacco Into France
for yonr own use. This rule Is so sensible
and just and wise that it ia a wonder any-
body ever believes It, but a great many
people do believe it and. come to grief at
the hands of the French customs officers.
You are not allowed to take in a pound of
tobacco or any other quantity of it; yon
must pay duty on whatever yon have, and
the duty is about fonr times the original
price of the article. This is what makes
me think at times that it is perfectly cor-
rect to cheat the customs of France if yon
can. An ordinary twenty per cent, duty,
or thirty per cent., or even fifty per cent.,
wouldn't be so bad but to pay foqr times
what is originally paid for the tobacco,
which, if bought in England, has a good
round duty on top of that again, is a little
too much in every sense of the word.

I expected to be a week or so in Nor-

mandy, and therefore I purchased in Lon-
don enongh tobacco to do me during that
time, all in two ounce packets. These
packets I deftly concealed in the inter-
stices of nnder clothing and things of that
sort, and stowed them away in my valise
in such a manner as not to obtrude with
unnecessary insistence on the attention of
any customs officer who might go through
my personal effects. I believe a customs
officer should earn his salary, so it is bet-
ter to give him something real to do in the
detective line. When I landed in France
the customs officer said to me in lovely
French: "Have yon anything to declare,
Monsieur!"

Now I answered him in good plain Eng-
lish the exact truth.

"Yes," I said, "I have a few dozen pack-
ets of tobacco to declare, and it is better
tobacco than you have anywhere in this
country. I think I have managed to con-
ceal it so effectively that you won't be able
to find it; however, you are quite at liber
ty to try."

Now it happened (of course I wasn't ex-

pected to know that) that this man did
not understand English, and he apparent-
ly took this as protestations on my part
that I had nothing in the valise that was
dutiable, and so he said: "It's all right,"
and chalked it. Now it wasn't any part
of my duty to call that man's attention to
the tobacco. That's what he was paid for
to attend to himself. I feel, however, a
little conscience-stricke- n at having so care-

fully concealed the packets of tobacco in
the valise. That caused me a good deal of
trouble and ingenuity. However, I mis-
calculated the amount of tobacco that
would be required, and so at last had to
fall back on French tobacco anyhow; there

antly at the jury; at last he had entrappedeffectually exclude all outside capital from
Texas. It would be about as foolish a lawTEACHER OF PIANO AND New Raven Cash and Credit Cla'g.Co.,tne witness into a contradictory statement

Mattings, cheap, to close
Spring stock.

Carpets Largest stock,
latest designs.

Oilcloth and Linoleum,
great variety, 3 feet to 12
feet wide.

Full line of Portieres
and Hugs now in.

New Art Squares, Smyr-
na, Byzantine and. Wil-
ton Rugs in carpet sizes.

A large line of new Ve-lo- ur

Table Covers, very
low.

NEW HAVEN

CHURCH ORGAN tnat wonld greatly weaken the testimony. Otma trntil 9 ix m toNI think that will do," he said, with a
GRADUATE LEIPZI8 C0N3ERVA TORY AMD PUPIL OP

DR. BRIDGE OF WESTMINSTER ABBEY The Greatest Safety
wave of his hand, "I am quite through
with you."

The farmer leisurely picked up his hatRESIDENCE 14.2 HOWE STREFI.
ana startea to leave tne witness stand.FRANK H. OSBORN, Then turning slowly about he added; "I
ought, perhaps, to say that too much

Pupil of Wm. Shakespeare, London, England,

Brown I'm like ivy. I oling to my
church. Fogg Very like ivy. Confine
yourself to the outeide of the church.
Boston Transcript.

Mrs. Eastern My goodness me, Hiram 1

I see by the papers that a man has just
died aged 118 years! Mr. Eastern Waalj-wa'n-'t

it 'bout time, Maria! Life.
Conspicuous sign: "Cheap John Pants

for $4 a Pair." Wagg Four dollars a
pairl Great gunsl Here I've been pant-
ing all day for nothing. Boston Courier.

Mr. Hankinson (desirous of making a
present) Johnny, when is your sister
Irene's birthday! Johnny Huh I She quit
havin' birthdays long 'go. Chicago Trib-
une.

"What an amateurish lot of pictures.
There seems to be no life or "vigor in
them." "Yes; the motto of the hanging
committee was evidently " 'The weakest
muBt go to the wall.' " Puck.

liance should not be placed upon that clock,
as it got out of gear about six months aeo.

RESUMES LESSONS in VOCAL CULTURE and it's been nineteen minutes past 10 ever

Aaaies' xaacKintosnes.
Elevator.

A line we never kept before, but had re-
solved to put them in stock this year. Sac-
rificed at cost. An opportunity we hardly
think will be repeated again.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear.
Elevator.

Although not generally done, merchants
who believe in buying goods cheap usually
place their orders for Cotton Underwear
in the summer to be delivered in January.
We being unfortunate enough to do so this
year, have ordered the same to be delivered
at once. And what profit we saved in early
buying, as well as what could be made in
January, will be sacrificed in order to give
our many friends the benefit of all goods
at cost, thus saving from 25c to 50o on all
garments.

Upholstery Department.
Second Floor Elevator.

A marvelous display of Curtains of every
description, both in Lace and Chenille Hol-
land and Opaque Shades. Bargain-seeker- s,

you-- will never receive again Opaque
Shades, complete, with wide dado, at 25o.
Fine assortment of "Bromley's" best Bugs
at cost prices.

The same unparalleled bargains in Dress
Goods, Silks and Velvets, Hosiery and Un-
derwear, Gloves and Bibbons, Men's Un-
derwear, Men's Furnishings, Notions and
Buttons, Furs, Capes and Muffs,
Blankets and Comfortables, Table Linens,
White Goods and Towels, Cottons, Flan-
nels, Prints, Ginghams, Cloakings, Aatra-ohan- s,

Laces, Handkerchiefs, Infants'
Knitted Goods, Stamped Linens, Worsteds,
Pillow Bests, Hoods. Also a basement
full of novelties at cost.

since."October 15th, 1891.
THE niBBIAGG QCESTION.

as Texas, or any growing State, could pass.
There are many in Texas who see this and
they are arguing strongly against any suoh
aotion. They say that what is really need-
ed is an equity of redemption law. Such
laws exist in most States, an.d allow the
mortgagor whose property has been lost
by failure to comply with the terms of the
mortgage a certain time in which to re-

deem his property by paying to
the mortgagee, or to the purchaser,
if it has been sold, the amount of
the original debt, with interest and
the cost of foreclosure added. Such a law
would not frighten away capital, because
its only effect is to assure to the lender the
return of the money loaned, together with
interest on it and the expense that he has
been put to, and that is all he wants. He
doesn't want the land, and he doesn't fore-
close for the sake of getting it, but to pro

sll tf Boom 1, 708 Chapel street.
What Kind ofa Woman Do lHen PreA

Very Busy Place
Is

fer for Wives.
(From London TruthWINDOW SHADE COMFY, The Spectator of last week has an artiTHE HOGARTH cle which points oat to young ladies anx

ious to marry that men prefer as wives68, 70, 72 Orange Street. For "Qiwvla T',AnrBUSINESS UNIVERSITY
plain and clever girls to pretty simpletons,

Day and Night. because beauty is evanescent ;cultare teach lies ia having a bottle ofLADDERS. es girls how to count, with the result thatMore Scholars than ever before at this season- -

but tne addition of two large rooms insures com-
fort for all. they are not extravagant, and that the ed-

ucated girl is more affectionate than the unExtension Ladders, Ferhaos the most popular department is jren
manship. Certainly so if enthusiasm and rapid
progress are testa. The poorest writers are al- - educated. The moral of this is, be clever

tect himself and get back the amount of
the loan. If, then, by virtue of an equity
of redemption, the debtor tenders him the and be well educated, for then you will gettfut everytomg at tne iiogartu i uio xe3i ul

its kind, while the rates are lower than at any

Masons' JUadders,Painters' Ladders,
Stage Ladders,

Truss Ladders,
Section ladders,Fruit Ladders,

All Kinds of Ladders,

a husband, whether you are pretty or the
other leading school. Tawvreverse. I greatly question this view of

IV., President.A. V. THOJIFS, A.

principal and interest with costs, within a
reasonable time say two years he is
satisfied to release the laud, and the mort-

gagor gets his property back.
matrimony. As a rule, I should say that
clever men do not want their wives to begatwts, lis, Htc.Hade to order any length, from 8 to 75 feet.

Mclntyre, There is reason in this. It is to be particularly clever.
Basket Seat THE FINEST LINE OF As for education increasing affection, orHowe & Stetson, cleverness hindering extravagance, experifore I think that carried its punishment

hoped, for the oredit of Texas, that the
alliance fellows can be headed off. If they
oan't be the State will suffer very

Is that Pompano coming this way,
Arthur! Yaas. Let's dodge down this
Btreet. I have every reason to believe that
he has the first photograph of his first
baby in his pocket. Harper's Bazar.

She has one virtue that makes me over-
look any possible faults. What's that!
She never asks me what I want for din-
ner just as I am getting up from the
breakfast table. Somerville Journal.

Owner of the house Here, what are you
throwing nails at that dog fori Why do
you waste things that way! Carpenter
Oh, I ain't wasting 'em. Don't you fret!
They'll all be found in the bill. Boston
News.

The Absent One. Clara (at the Simp-kin- s'

grand hop) Didn't Miss Muslin's ball
dress reach her in time Maud I
believe so. Clara Then how does it hap-
pen that she isn't here! Maud It came
C. O. D. Cloak Review.

A Qutstion of Knowledge. Her Adorer
May I marry your daughter, sir! Her

Father What do you want to marry for!
You don't know when you're well off.
Her Adorer No, perhaps not; but I know
when you're well off. Life.

From the Cyclone Section. Little Miss
(who has been to the opera) Uncle John,
did you ever see "Castles in the Air!"
Uncle Wayback (from the west) No, my
dear; but I've seen houses an' barns in th'
air many a time. Street & Smith's Good
News.

AND

Rattan Chairs. WALL PAPERS ence Is rattier the other way. If 1 were awith it. I have brought over to EnglandMagiiire & Co., girl on the lookout for a husband I ahould
aV Always in Reach.

This old and popular remedy
767-77-1 Chapel Street. half a ponnd of French tobacco, and

whenever I feel at all conscience-stricke- n

about this Bmngglinc if it was smug
play the game by adroitly nattennj myFolding Settees, T LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

Clothes Frames, contemplated victim; listening with raptCHAPEL STREET, ANOTHER DRUNKARD-CCRE- R.NEW HAVEN, CONN.Step gling I take a pioeful of French tobaccoLadders,
Hooks, etc The Broadway Wall Paper Store. also, and always, CURES PAIN olLadi The Keeley cure for drunkenness has attention when be spoke, and, generally,

seeking to create the impression on him.Hew ECavon, Ot. been savagely attacked by eminent medical
and smoke it. One pipefnl quells any
qualms of conscience that I may have. I
feel. then, that a man ia satisfied in even

rvima anil our aoods and von wll beA. W. FLINT, in wisdom and in charm, not inferior to
the angels. At the same time I should en-
deavor indirectly to bring home to the fact

surprised at our prices for beautiful ccombina-tion- s.

murdering a customs officer in France if

the Cramp and Colic family
Pain of the Cough and Cold fam-

ily Pain of the Cut and Bruise
family every Pain in every family.

IS. It. JED-fCUlT-
. ltisceUatieotts

RESIDENCE, 99 SHERMAN
AVENUE,

New Haven. Oonn.

men. Meanwh Je men who have been em-

inent drunkards testify in the strongest
and most convincing way that their cure

by the Keeley system of treatment is com

he can get his tobaooO through in that tnat in me ne would nua a person with
heavenly temper, brimming over withPAINTING and DECORATING In all their sev-r-

branches done well and promptly. Esti domestic affection. I should take rare to
way.

A TERRIBLE REVENGE.S 3VE u3l TItch and Salt Ithenm. be becomingly dressed, bnt my "get-up- "mates given. E. K. JEFFUOTT.
wonld look as it it cost nothing. I shouldSTIRLING- - SILVER For Horses and Cattle also.

GOOD if used.
Refused by the Woman He Loved, a15 Kim street, corner of Yorkmo all afflicted with the itch, salt rheum or

1 any skin disease that scales and drops off
and then scales again, etc., I make a salve which

an butter, that will heal the dis

plete apparently too complete in some

caspg, for one man who was asked if he

thought he should ever want to drink
again replied "I'm afraid not." Dr. Keeley

eschew slang and manly games, and I shouldMan Takes a Demon-Lik- e Step.
IFrom Pearson's WeeLly.

be severely proper In my general behavior.
FOBSEND TO US Sold 7;vei.Tt7here. Buy NOW.In my movements I should cultivate grace,

and with this object I should secretly take"Ha! You refuse me, do you. Miss
eased parts in from 2 to 10 weeks, no matter how
long standing or what remedies you have tried,
and build a new skin as healthy as a new born
babe's, the disease never to return again. Not Hamtagg?"WEDDITO PRESENTS. lessons in dancing from Miss Letty L4nd. CATARRH

will not tell what he gives his patients, but
it is known that chloride of gold is in it.
Another drunkard- - curer has arisen who

niii t rinireista. To be had only from F. FOR QUOTATIONS My likes and dislikes wonld be those of myPETRE. East Haven, Conn., $1.00 and 10c stamp The man who asked the question had
passed the first flush of youth. He had victim.

"I often wonder," he said, as they stood
in the yellowness of a moonlit night,
"what my last words will be." And not
a vestige of sarcastic intent lurked in her
mind as she answered: "So do I, George.

(for mall) for lw. jar. ryio ly- - In the present day a man rarely deliberOn anything yon need in our line ana we wm The largest and best selected stock in the city. will tell. This is Dr. J. L. Gray of La

Porte, Indiana, who has recently explained
'1 CAM trVV.Jnot reached the age at which it seemed ex

ately contemplates marriage. He likes toy SaaaJ Paaaaxea.1 tq- - cnoreCO
ing with the hook, but he does not intend C 3 RotZIOs-'tlA..- -.Consisting o Combination cases of. Table Ware,

Ice Cream Sets, Tea Bpoons, Table Spoons,
Ladles, Sugar Tongs, Sugar Sifters, Berry

to a number of physicians, ministers, pedient for him to part his hair just above
his ear and plaster a thin layer thereof Allay. Pal. and 3 K&Co" W J. EaIto swallow it. i be By has to be very

Save You Money.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

PAINTS, OIL and GLASS,

lawyers and others his method of
aaroiuy tnrown to eaten mm. ine misSpoons, Sardine Forks, Olive Forks, Oyster over the top of his head. He had thrown Issumatlntake girls make is not to distinguish beForks, After Dinner Coffee Spoons, etc. treating drunkenness. He claims that

from 75 to 80 per cent, of the drunk aside the walking stick of young man flrala the Sora,ftween nirting and nhtng. line hears a
Call and examine. good deal about the vanity of women. Beatorea theards who have come under his treatment396 & 398 State Stfill Men are just aa vain, and it ia by keeping

hood, bnt had not assumed the cane of
middle age. It is well to speak of these
facts, for they are necessary to the full

ttaats of Taalelhave been cured. This is similar to that this fact well In mind that a girl getsCourier Buudlns; husband. I take the world as it U. and II. GOODMAN & CO., and Smell.
THY THE
riiE,

understanding of this painfnl story.
Moreover, they cost nothing extra.

wonld back the girl who follows my advice
in the matrimonial stakes against the girl

practiced by Dr. Keeley. At first a gen-

tle laxative is administered, after which
at 7 a. m., 13 m.t 4 and 8 p. m., the

patient receives a hypodermio injection ofJ. F. GOODWIN,

I should so love to hear them." Washing-
ton Star.

HuBband Confound that Smith; he's
the most forgetful man on earth. I asked
him yesterday to post a letter for me, and
by Jove, he forgot all about it. I ought to
have done it myself. Wife Well, why
didn't yon! Husband I forgot too.
Yankee Blade.

He Had No Help. Professor Whackem
Who helped you to do these sums!
Johnnv Fizzletop Nobody, sir.
"What! Nobody! Now, don't lie!

Didn't your brother help you!"
"No; he didn't help me. He did them

all by himself." Texas Sittings.
"Jenkins attracts general attention in

his neighborhood," remarked a Washing-
ton man.

"Does he! He looks as though he might

HAY-EEVE- f?748 Chapel Street. ho acts on the recomendation of the Spec"I do, Mr. McStabb," said the .young A nartlcie la anpUed Into eaea Boatrll and latator.(Successor to Lynch & Goodwin) acraeablA. FrkM Skle at drnrriala'; t?v rnaiL reir- -lady, coldly.
ELY BROtfllbnarad.encHouse Painting, Ml sanajrwCeltlna: Lost In the Woods.

From the Forest and Stream.
"Then listen to me, Rachel Flickergy

Hamtamz!" he hissed. "I vow you shall

the chloride of gold and sodium and the
nitrate of strychnine, one-ten- th grain of

the former and grain of thePaper Hanging, bitterlv repent it!" I have often laughed to see how quick NO I THANK YOUDecoration, etc. SDBGialfor tie WexLlO Days. Wild whistled the bleak wind, dismally one will change from sense to nonsense
moaned the hnee elm tree that gasped and

latter. Every two hours the patient
takes a teaspoonful of the followipg mix-

ture: Chloride of gold and sodium,
We no longer use tne

nld-fa- nh lond .com
HOUSEKEEPERS
Know that the place to buy everything for

Housekeeping is at

from a bright man to a pitiful demented
object the moment when he first realizes

HARDWOOD FINISHING
A SPECIALTY. mon stova polish atl

stretched itself against the cruel edges of
the tiles, shrilly shrieked the weathercock
on the barn roof for a drop of oil, andWATCHES ATA BIG our noma.

Wa Insist on havlngiThe best of work guaranteed. A new and
shoice line of Paper Hangings on hand. P. J. KELLY & GO'S

that he is really lost. A kind of fright-
ened foolish feeling comes over him at
once. The right war then is to consult

grewsomely groaned Algernon
McStabb as he stole forth in the dead

twelve grains; nitrate of ammonia, six

grains; nitrate of strychnia, one grain;
atropine, of a grain; com-

pound fluid extract of cinchona, three
STODERLAOjMAIKE,

be good at handling public affairs."
"Oh, that isn't the secret."
"What is it!"
"The crowing rooster that he owns."

Washington Post.
Enameline.of niirht. made his way cautiously byREDUCTIONNEW STORE,

844 Grand Avenue.
J. F. GOODWIN.

Arriving Every Day, the heavens. The aun ia our best guide,circuitous route to the ancestral washTELEPHONE COMPANY. It beings pasta, can-- lNEW CAKPETS AND OIL CLOTHS. house in the back yard and went inside. stars next, and clouds and the wind willgrains; fluid extract of coca, one ounce;
glycerine, one ounce; distilled water, oneA Practical Mechanical Tele NEW CAEPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,s95 y "I'll show herl" he muttered between do. The tops of mountains, the course ofIT WAS A BATTLE ROYAL.AT

not aplll Ilka a. HQuia.iwill not burn, makesno dust, no email.phone Without Electricity. brooks and lumber roads will do, bnt toNow is the time to buy ounce. his teeth. From beneath his coat he drew
a compact bundle of letters, cut the elves a let black iloss.-an- d IsA Mountain Lion and a Cinnamon the sun right in the north at noonFor Private Lines and Business Purposes.

ITS SPECIAL USE 18 TO CONNECT NEW PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS. easily applied. Vour dealer!Like Dr. Keeley, Dr. Gray allows hisDURANTS, Btring that bound them together, struck aNEW PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS. looks funny and makes one feel funny. I
have looked right at a mountain, long be keeps It, try one bex. It costs

onlySmdIOrts. r send 2 ctnts far crcipit to
Main office in factories with distant floors.
Coal or lumber yards with dock or main office.
VimIimim with nfflft patients all the rum they want, but they match, made a bonfire of the collection

AND J. L PKtSliUI I ft tu., nu. genua:, me.QuakerUanses. soon cease to want it. If Dr. Gray's cureParlor
Stove40 CHURCH STREET.Over 8.000 ot these lines have been erected THE fore I was able to recognize it, though

quite familiar with it. I once came oat
and watched them slowly consume to
ashes, while the crazy building shook as if
with indication, and the wind sighed

PI UMBINB & BAS-FITTI- is what it is said to be it will be a greatsince 1887 in New York and New Jersey ; are up
to day giving satisfaction. of the woods to a neighborhood in a lostWEIXS & GUNDE boon to the human race, and he is entitled hoarsely, like one in sympathy with theJ. H. BUCKLEY, 179 Church. condition. There stood two of my neigh CUREwretched, but wrathful man. He bors whom I knew; there was the road five

The company offers 250 shares
of Treasury Stock for sale for the
next sixty days, at par in blocks rods away; there were the bnilding ten

Bear In a Fletat to the Death.
From the Ontario Observer.

Last week in the light of the moon two
brothers, old prospectors and hunters who
have been in the hills for years and have
seen many strange and startling sights,
report having seen one of the most thrill-

ing and desperate fights they have ever
witnessed.

They were camping in a canon that
comes into the main San Antonio canon
from the west about one and one-ha- lf

miles below the miners' camp. They had

REFRIGERATORS. burning the letters he had written in hap-ni- er

dava to Rachel Hamtaee. She had rods away. I gazed around without recog

DsT'S -

DYSPEPSIA
DI5KS

Eddv'sDrY Air Refrigerators returned them to him scornfully. nizing a single thing except the men. I
Jewelers,

No. 788 Chapel Street.
A LARGE LINE

SOLID SILVER and

oi jjjiuu, $ouu or nsi,wu.
Stock can be obtained ot the Treasurer by

or from Joseph H. Keefe, Exchange BuUc
m. nhnnh anri f!hanl atreefrt.

rrrail cujuirtard of the World. We have them "This is so sudden." said the widow, stepped np into the road, and like a flash

to praise for not imitating Dr. Keeley in
keeping it a secret and making all the
money he can out of it. If all, or three-fourt-

of all the drunkards in the world
are about to be cured the change will be

great. But it is well to remember that it
is better not to have been a drunkard than
it is to be a cured drunkard.

He who receives a good the scene wss quite tamuiar.JL in all sizes and can show you the best line of
Refrigerators to be found in the city. We make
a specialty of the Eddy and would invite the atLines sold or rented. All lines gaaranteed. turn should never forget

blushingly, "and so unexpected. I I
thought your visits to our house were for
the purpose of seeing my daughter."

"She is too young," replied the visitor,
tention ot buyers.

Bend for circular.

Sunderland, Me., Telephone Co., Ask yonr Druggist
FORSilaa

lH!li3Stiq

p annum

Held StoM
Torpid Liver

Constipation.

Oalplxi,uv Rtat ntraar it. He who eatsatS decidedly. "I told her so last evening. Free Sample Packagebeen out dnring the day prospecting on We parted in a friendly spirit, but I gave Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Klock & Mix,
SILVER PLATED WARE.

Bepairing of

Watches and Jewelry
'

EUlTOEIlk INOrUS. her to understand, as delicately as I could,STUDY ECONOMY AND COMFORT

AND BUY A
General depot. Chan- -I street.that I should not call to see her any more. cor. Cnurco, rsew Haven, Ct.

P. O. Box 513; Office, Exchange
Building, Boom 13, New

Haven, Conn.
All orders by mall promptly attended to.

Reference New Haven Water Co.; George R.
Hodgdon. Prop. Tontine Hotel. W. F. Swords
Lumber Co., Bridgeport. Wilson Furniture Co.,
Bridgeport. Peck Brothers &.Co., New Haven
4 lines. lv'7

This is sudden, it is true, but I trust noneRabbi Solomon of New York remarks:
"Do not blow your own shofar." GoodGRAND OIL HEATER, tr BEWARE OF IMITATIONS .fthe less agreeable on that account. May I

Is a concentrated extract of BarsapariTla,lisceUatieoxts. hBBSHWBVSsnBnVBBB&BBasSBBBw advice. not venture to hope
"Well, really"

the south slope of Baldy and had started
for camp near sundown, when they killed
a deer, which delayed them till dark.

They hung the deer in a tree rather than
pack it to camp over the rocks in the
dark, the place where they left the deer
being only a short distance from camp, in
the west fork of the cttnon.

They had hardly rolled themselves in
their blankets when they heard an un

For warming your dining room these chilly
moraings, and your parlor In the evenings, as Yellow Dock, ripsissewa. Juniper Berries,

Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable EARLE & SEYMOUR."And now. mv dear." he said, at the exEverybody is asking, if Samnel J. Til- -tney are easuy rouea irom rwu w ruwm.

SOLICITOUSNo Bast ! No Odor ! No Ashes ! GREAT REDUCTION. vegetable remedies, every Ingredient being
strictly pure, and the best ot Its kind it lapiration of a happy half hour aa he gently

lifted her head from his shoulder, "Iden's will wont stand whose will will? The
answer to this conundrum is, a woman'sRecommended by doctors and others using possible to buy.should like to see vour or. perhaps 1them. We offer at retail fifty-

-

It is prepared by thoroughly competent pharwill will. ought to say our daughter; to tell her of American" I Foreien Pateats,Gasoline and Gas Heaters and
The Deadly Coal Gas I

DESTROY IT AND ENSURE

Health and Pure Air
BY USING

THE WONDERFUL COAL SAVER,

SELF-RAISIN- G

BUCKWHEAT
cakes once will remember
the taste and want them

The committee of experts appointed to macists. In the most careful manner, by
a peculiar Combination, Proportion andPlush, and Rattan Chairs,

slightly shopworn, at 50
this happy event."

"Shall I oall herf
"If von please, my dear."

earthly roar and scream, quickly followed
by other roars and screams, as though a
whole menagerie of wild beasts had been
turned loose. It took them bnt a few mo

Cookers.
OIL AND GASOLINE DELIVERED. 868 CHAPEL ST.,solve the problem of transportation be-

tween Chicago and the fair grounds has
made its report. The report mentions sev

"Rachel.'' said Algernon HEW HAYEK, ... OOItHC P. Merriman's, per cent, less than regular
prices. Also a large line McStabb, presently, "yon will be glad to

know, I dare say, that I am to be your

Process, giving to it curative power

Peculiar
To Itself

154 Elm Street, Tolxxx 33. Xlarlo,
Earpertta Patent Censes.again.of beautiful Chairs uphol en modes of travel and walking heads the

list.
father. That is all we wish to say to her,
is it not, my lovet You may go, BacheLF. A. CARLTON, CECBGED. SEYMOUR, toselor it UwPlease close the door, my child, aa yon goShirley Dare bids for the approval of thestered m Plush, Broca-tell-e,

Tapestry, in all the out."PLUKB1K6, STEAM AKD GASFITTIXG It wm cure, when in the power of medicine.girls by asserting that fruit cake is more

nourishing than modem bread, and that if A 5IF1N HAN. Scrofula, Salt Shenm, Blood Poisoning,Jobbing iTomptly Attenaea to. - atest shades and finish.
Divans, Sofas, Dining

ments to determine the cause of the dis-

turbance. So, dressing quickly and tak-

ing their rifles, they started to see the fun.
By crossing the canon in which they were
camped they got to a point from whioh
they could command a view of quite a
piece of the western canon.

When they gained the top of the point
they saw just below them, not one hun-
dred yards away,- what had caused the
noise. They could see. the tree where
they had hung their deer, and just beneath
the tree they saw the deer and two other
animals, a monster California lion and an
immense cinnamon bear. They had
smelled out the deer and had come for a

Cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria,OFFICE 190 OJEOROE, COR. TEKPLE PTRER Won't Let a Woman Set Foot In Ills Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache,
one girl were to eat only fruit cake and
another only bread for a week it would be

FRED C KAKI-K-.

MUSIC.
- j

Song Classics, Yols.1 indlL

Steam HwUmt Building-- . Chairs. Tables in Oak, Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all difnculuesHatefnl Old Home.
From tne Portland )VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS found that the cake-eat- er kept her strength witn the Liver and Kidneys.Mahogany and Rattan.

better than the one who lived on bread On a cross street running south irom
the Base line road, a short distance beyondCall and make ycur sepUBCtllatxcous.

NEATLY CLEANED BY
F ARK HAITI.

Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Orders Lett at

BRADLEY ft DANN'S, 406 Btate Btreet,
BOBT VKlTtlH A 80tT8, 974 Ohapel Street,

alone. By and by somebody will discover
It overcomes That Tired Feeling, Creates aa

Appetite, and gives great mental, nerve,
bodily, and digestive strength.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold bv all druggists.
Two volumes, each with 40 classical sosueslection at once. W. S. Ladd's farm, ia a house which ia not ot acksowlthat candy and gum are very nourishing. reputauoa.

a Trappist monastery, but inside of which,
(1; six for A. Prepared onlf by C L HoodNew Haven Rattan Co.,& Sanitary science, in the person of Dr. Piano Classics, Yo!s. Iind ILnevertheless, it is said no woman has everWill receive prompt attention. P. O. address. St Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.Phia malarial Is toitiin In S lb rjackaires and B52 State Street. Box 85. TsMoaona is. )m been allowed to set foot. N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Banapa- -

feast, each little expecting the other; but
there they were, fighting over the carcass
to see which was to be master of the situ-
ation.

Their roaring and screaming awoke a
thousand echoes in the canon, which made

Two mrf woium, full mnmkc sU, ooataiaiaf 44rOla do not be Induced to Day any outer.
Dnmesnil, has discovered that cigarettes
are infested with insects. He says that
many bronchial affections may be traced

for retail at So oit per package. TSach package
treat one ton of coal. It is simple in its appli-
cation, and for use en coal wherever burned ia
tne Furnace, Stove or Range.riivu iwr east, of the coal, consumes all

The proprietor ia a stoat, solid-lookin- g

man, probably about 40 years of age, who
A FRIEND IN NEED

DR. SWEETS
HU pajprjf 1 WfRMaTwiT.

Young People's Classics, Yols. I asd ILIOO Doseslives alone. The house ia a neat structure,MAGEE'S EMULSION pube CODpoisonous coal gases, decreases the ashes and
prevents clickers. The coal will Ignite quickly,
fmm imim. anil out Intense hft&t. Full dlreo- - INFALLIBLE LINIMENT quite in good order, but it has a lonoly.de-serte-d

look withal.
It is not known what this occupant'sIN Commit ATIOIf WITHPrepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen SweetUnne for usins' with each package. ASK YOUR ss) mm m mmm ssaaaa

to the presence of these bugs. He declares
that the insect is the product of an egg
which a bug, peculiar to cigarettes, lays
inside the wrapping. Fearful of doing the
insect an injustice, however, the discov

Each vobMBO contain aboat SO places of easybat effective mnaic.

Sons Classics for Low Toires.Of Connecticut, the great natural Bone setter. One Dollarused for more than fifty years, and intoHas been
sstkwri

grudge against womankind is,but it is evi-

dently a deep-seate- d one and it is reportedforremedy pjaeiimai iiwn, neuroim
GROCERS FOR IT.

STANDARD COAL AND FUEL CO,

EQUITABLE BUILDING, BOSTON.
': atS Stw8mnr

Classic Baritone and Bass Sours
fv . ,allBans, Cuts, Wounds VInralna. Bruises,

the fight seem more dreadful still. It was
a fight to the death. Struggling and roll-

ing, biting and clawing, scratching and
screaming, did the monsters fight, only
breaking away from one another long
enough, seemingly, to regain their, breath
and strength, when at it they would go
again with roar and scream. Thus they
fought for over an hour, when, torn,
bleeding and completely exhausted, evi-

dent dyine, they rolled apart, only to lie

Extract of Malt, and Compound Syrup of N ff IK fc
typphosphitss, (Lime and Soda.)

A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR Tt. H I
PULMONARY DISEASES, COUGHS, COLDS, 'U'DIU -

tut tne property nas oeeu wmea to a manexternal tnturiea.
on the condition tnat ne never aiiowaOowv a V. rirliip Classic a enor sonrs.

Classie Four-Han- d Collection.A DOCTORerer says that it only 'feeds upon the to-

bacco because of necessity. He also adds

that the bug belongs to the coleopterous
woman to come on the place, and, in
ha doeerit Is to escheat to the state.The highest honors havetl PTX Guitars .Gold tecbes) tall abould weijrh 80 klkrama or 190 I "nfTrl?r forptaaoby HofmaBa. Oodard,

pound. Thaf a Just as many kilogram a be I Brahma, sad otaor taadtas oomposera.The neighbors look askance at the placeBRONCHITIS, DYSPEPSIA, SCROFULA A$D GENERAL DEBILITY.Deen awara class of insects. Look out for it.r i r i iSUve, aa thev eo by and whisper with batedVI o In A C uo. Vent eaett to take. jjoes not proauee Mataea, ana is easily imnliil to good proportion. Wben debilitated I AM Volume la IVDer St 1 .breadth: "That is the house in whichBronQ or ack ua judiciously Um O O. Taylor Old Boor-- I .Boards ft CI O til Gilt 2.aesimitatea. Thousands ofFhysicians are wreseribing it in their
regular practice ana many assert that it is woman has never set foot." It ia safe toTMM HN HWlvwi m- i- - "--

Kitrbcit honors In competition. 8Ix&uver,TlWM
BnnM. OB Gold Kedal and Three llplom.

inftrnmenii ofewenr desciiBUon, ut
boa sad O. O. Taylor Pure By Wbtakara. Tneyars standard beverage, well aced. rare aad POSTPAID. '

and snarl at each other, unaoie irom uau
terrible exertions to do more. Bpt-- there
were near worse enemies to them than
they were to each other.

Quietly the two brothersknowing there
was nothing to fear from the two exhaust--

bet that, notwithstanding the will, it will
not be long after the present owner hasTHE BEST EMULSION IN THE MARKET.

Some, people are very slow to learn. It
is said that fully twenty-fiv- e thousand
deaths occurred in one of the' recent epi-

demics of small-po- x in Guatemala, but
notwithstanding this frightful mortality

Bay State Guitary,
nAiraomr-- S and BANJOS, alM Wm

Tllten Haynec Bxoalator Omitars. B
for Oatalogu. far all Xnatoal In.trajnen

medicmal. Pbynlrians recommend tbeui. Drag.rlsta and grocer sell laaa. Our arm Barn Sotthe label sad over Ibi eork. CHESTER R
JTm Extxlxior and Wm.B. Tiiton

tfwUV TBand and Orchestral Awtrananta, i Ask your Drnggist for It CGrer DUsca Company, Bast:?,vacated the premises till women folksMAGEE EMULSION CO., Manfrs.asMil IMt NO OTHtH. re ruling th roost there. a B. IHteoa A Cto, Kw York.
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'WH.'SBiELT'A CO.VALE NEWS.REITIOVBIf TO HIIIWaCKEE,CAP AND GOWN CONTROVERSY. Hire. Lucius Chandler. ?

Putnam, Oct. 27. Mrs. Luoius Chandler, Ml EfflA I 111L
--OF-

F. M. BROWN & CO.
A SUBSTANTIAL SAVING

this week. For other quotations see Union, Register

itew haven, coins'.
tern Month $1.60; Os Mouth, 60

cents; Okx Win, 16 oentaj Sraou
Copras, 8 oenta, ' T ' '

"Wednesday, October 28, 1891

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Buckwheat Flour Ed w. E. Hall & Son.
Oastoria At Drufrgtata'.
Conservator and Trustee Bretsfwder.
Dr. Greene's Nervora At Druggists'.
Dally Chat Wm. Neely Oo.
Dissolution Sale Hclntyre, Magulre & Co.
Diamond Dyes At Druggists'.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup At Druggist'.
Entertainment At Hyperion Theater.
Entertainment At Proctor's Opera House.
Estates Managed Bretzfelder.
Fire Insurance Bretzfelder.
Leases Bretzfelder.
Meeting Woman's Auxiliary.
Money to Loan Bretzrelder.
Pile Cure-2- 97 State Street.
Polo New Haven Rink.
Salvation Oil At Druggists'.
Sweet Potatoes Coe & Field.
Trusses E. L. Washburn.
Wanted Patrons Proctor's Opera House.
Wanted Boy Box 1687.
Wanted Girl 125 Dwight Street
Wanted Teacher Hogarth University.
Wanted Girls 775 Chapel Street.
Wanted Situation H. W., This Office.
Wanted Situations 775 Chapel Street.
Wanted Situation 5 Bristol Street. .
Wanted Situation 98 Sylvan Avenue.
Wanted Situation 109 Orchard Street.

WEATHER RECORD.
ISDIOATIOim JOB
Agricultural DfFutnmn,Officii of thk Chief

Of thk Weather Bureau,
Washington, D.O.. 10 p.m., Oct. 27, 1891. .

Forecast till 8 p. m. Wednesday:
For Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont:

Ltaht rain, clearing Wednesday afternoon: sta
tionary temperature; higher northerly winds:

For Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut
and eastern New York: Fair Wednesday; sta-

tionary temperature, except slightly cooler on
the immediate coast; northwesterly gales, dimin-

ishing in force.
Storm signals are displayed at Norfolk section,

Sandy Hook, Narragansett section and Woods
Holl section, and cautionary at all other stations
on the Atlantic coast to Wilmington section.

Local Weather Report.
FOR OCTOBER 27, 1801.

On every item advertised

Housekeeping Linen
DEPARTMENT.

East Stores. Main Floor.

TWO EXTAORDINARY VALUES

Which demand the atten-
tion ofevery Housekeeperin the city.

ASK TO SEE THEM.

69c Per Yard.
One lot of h Bleached Double Dam-

ask in five choice patterns, oar regular 89c
quality. The above low price is for this
week only.

At $1.69 Per Doz.
One lot fall to match the

above Damask in quality and patterns.
Begular price $3 doz.

FRAMED PICTURE
DEPARTMENT.

West Stores. Basement.

The above department is easy of access
from main floor of west stores of the em-

porium, by elevator or stairway near ele-

vator; also by well ventilated passage way
from basement of each store.

We offer an enormous assortment of

Etchings,
Pastes,

Allotypes,
Water Colors,

Photograveurs, & c
Suitable for the many gift occasions wed-

ding, birthday, Christmas and also for
home adornment

AT A GREAT SAVING
from Ait store prices.

SPECIALS FOR TfflS WEEK

48c Each.
200 Artotype Pictures in neat antique

oak frames Worth 75o.

98c Each.
100 Artotype pictures, assorted subjects,

framed in antique oak, size 18x24.
Worth $1.50.

$1.75 Each.
100 Artotype pictures,'' large size and

mounted with handsome oak frames.
Value $3.50.

$2.90 Each.
50 Pastel Pictures, choice subjects, in

beautiful white and gold frames.
Worth 14.00.

$3.75 Each.
100 Panel and Oblong Proof Etohings,

Biie 80x30 a b4 vriety of Btyl6- - Art
Btore prioe8 on th68e

Palladium and News.

Ladies' Hosiery and Hen's

Underwear

Departments.
West Stores, llain Floor.

GREAT SPECIAL YALUES

THIS WEEK
IN

"Onyx" Black Ingrain

Hosiery.

We guarantee them not
to stain the feet or gar-
ments and to withstand
the effects of repeated
washings as well as per
spiration.

25c Pair.
Ladies' Black Cotton Hose, double heels

and toes, our guaranteed Onyx dye.
Worth 35c.

3Sc Pair or 3 Pair for $1.
Ladies' Ingrain Black Cotton Hose, ex-

tra weight, silk finish, our guaranteed
Onvx dye. AVorth 50c.

50c Pair.
Ladies' Ingrain Black Cotton Hose, high

spliced neels ana double toee, In three cut
ferent weights, our guaranteed Onyx dye.

Worth ?5c.

62ic Pair.
Ladies' Ingrain Black Cotton Hose, high

spliced heels and double soles; onr own
guaranteed Onyx dye, and never before
retailed less than 75c pair.

SPECIAL
At 9Sc Each.

One lot Ladies' Jersey Wool Vests, in
long and short sleeres, with pants to
match. Begular $1.25 quality.

s s
A. u. r . u.

29.68 29.94
46 39
81 69
W NW
8 18

Cloudless Cloudless

mother of Louise Chandler Moulton, died
last night, aged seventy-eigh- t.

Every Fourth Game -

of billiards or pool is free at the Hyperion
ciuu, unapei street. aaoiiBBiua ine.

Daoelns School sad Deportmeiat. :

Mr. Beillv gave the second lesson of his
regular school term Ootober 6. Lost
lessons made up to scholars wishing to
Deem at anv time. cor runner par
ticulars apply at vera nan, xoo urange
street, Tuesdays and Thursdays from 3 to
6 p. m. o7 w,f,m tf

BOYS' and
CHILDREN'S

Clothing at the

"HUB" CLOTHING HOUSE.

An Immense Stock to select from. A
great range of goods and prices. Our line
of Boys' and Children's Overcoats, Ulsters
and Reefers is complete. No larger or
finer assortment of these garments has
ever been shown by us. Reliable well
made goods at popnlar prices.

Parents and Guardians will find it for
their interests to bring the Youngsters to
Our Store for their, clothes. Omb Low
Prick for all, and the best goods for the
money to be found in New Haven, at the
Old and Reliable

"HUB"
CLOTHING HOUSE,

- HO and 112 Church Street,
Near Chapel street.

Store open evenings, excepting
Wednesdays and Thursdays.

WILSON'S VAPOR,
For the Painless Extraction of Teeth,

HAS NO EQUAL.
Sets of Teeth guaranteed to fit perfectly.
Difficult cases solicited.
No charge for extracting when teeth are to be

nserted.

Dr. H. A. SPANG,
817 Chapel Street,

2pnr Over Connecticut Clothing Company.

WORTHY OF ATTENTION.

We study the best styles
and keep our STOCK IN
DEPENDENT of all other
dealers. In making your
PURCHASE DON'T ac
cept old patterns. It costs
no more to have the VERY
LATEST DESIGNS.

The Old Reliable

Furniture House

B0WDITCH&PBODDENC0

104 and 10S Orange Street.

DO YOU WANT
A

NEWCARPET?
IF SO CALL AT THE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Carpet and Wall Paper Warerooras

L. ROTHCHILD & BRO.

683, 685, 687, 689

Grand Avenue.
Yon can select any of the latest novelties

of Body Brussels, Wilton, Moqnette, Vel-

vet, Tapestry Brussels, Ingrains, etc., at

SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

Best quality Body Brussels, $1.15
yard.

Best quality Tapestry Brussels. 80o
yard.

Best quality Velvet Carpets, $1.10
yara.

Best quality Ingrains, 60o a yard.

WALL PAPERS

In this department vre
must have more room. In
order to get it prices must
toe cut. Read thefollo--
ijig; r..

Best White Blanks, any style, 4o rolL :

A fine line of Oilt Papers at do roll.
A handsome assortment of Embossed

Gilt Papers at the lowest price ever offered
xoo a roll.
Also special prices In Pressed Papers.

xn grains, velours, etc

Look at our stock ofLace
Curtains,Window Shades
and Portieres, Oilcloths
and Linoleum.

L. ILD &

683, 685,687, 589
Grand Avenue.

OPEN EVENINGS.

The Freshman Games The Largest
Number of Entries Ever Received
for a Similar 'Meeting Excellent
Showing: Hade by All the Con-
testants Time Rad on Account of
the Wind The Sprint and Broad
J amp the " Rest Performance
Changes in the Junior
for This Tear's Prom.
The freshman games were held yesterday

afternoon at 2 o'olock. The officers were
as follows: Referee W. B. Wright '92, the
captain of the Mott Haven team. Judges,
J. H. Hammond, jr., 92; H. Cheney,. '92
and S. TaseU, '93. Clerk of course, Pierce

Joy, '92. Assistant clerks of course, W.

Moffit, '93, R. B. Wade, '93, and R. H.

Pearoe, '92, S. Timers, 8. H. Swayne, '93,

L C. McKeever, "92, S., S.H. Jones, '93 and
I. N. Hill, '93. Scorers and measurers, S.

Williams, '92, F. W. Yates, '93.S. Sooville,

jr., '93 and J. D. Cheney, "93 S. Starter
W, C. Dole. The day was cold with too
much of a wind to hope for any good time,
but under the circumstanoes some of the
races were very creditable performances,
The hundred yards dash came off first and
was won very handily by Swayne, '90, with
Allen, '94 S., second by over a yard, time
10 2-- 5. The wind was blowing direotly
down the track which accounts for the ex-

tremely good time. The mile run came
next with five starters. - Thorne set the
pace in the first quarter but it was too hot
for him and tne race was nnaiiy won oy
Tyler, '95, with Trowbridge, '95, a long
second. Thorne being a close tniro, time
5.20. Tyler has been suffering from a
lame foot and oouid prooaoiy on a gooa
dav get the mile down to five minutes.
not bad time for a new man. The 2:20
was the next event and was won easily by
Allen in 22i. Child M. a. win
ning second place after a close fin
ish with Good, '95. The 2:20 is
evidently Allen's race, as he hardly frets into his
stride in the hundred, and he is credited with
having done the 2:30 in close to even time on the
Berkeley S. C. track. Beardsley, '5, won the
half, taking the lead and holding it to the finish,
though Fillson M. S. spurted on the stretch and
nnishea within aDout nve yams oi u", wiui
Skinner, '95, neck and neck with him almost to
the tape. Time, 2:31

The 440 yards dash was won by Allen, Thorne
HAcnnri : time fin seconds.

The ISO yard hurdle was omitted for lack of
starters.

The two-mi- safety bicycle race had but two
starters, Brewster. '95, and Sears, M. S. The
former won bv nearlv a Quarter of a mile. In 7:80,

In the field events there were comparatively
few competitors. The shot was won by Lyman
'95 with a put of 31 feet 2 inches, Coxe '84 S. sec-
ond with 24 feet 7 inches. The running high
jump will be postponed until the 'varsity games
on November 5. The pole vault was won by E.
Hart, who did 8 feet 6 Inches, Kenshaw, the only
other competitor.being unable to get higher than
8 feet 3 inches. Hart can probably do better and
is looked upon as a man who will develop well
under training. The broad jump was the most
interesting of the field events and was won by
Pond with a jump of 19 feet $ inches, Pinney
being second with 19 feet 6 inches. The take-of- f
was in wretched condition and the distances
made were remarkably good. Pinney had the
lead until the very last jump, when Fond- beat
him by a short half inch.

Two important changes have been made this
year, viz., in reference to "prom, week," and the
assigning oi aennite suojecis in me competitionfor the Ten Evck prizes in the junior exhibition.
The following program will be observed during
prom, ween: un iuonaay evening, .January io,
will be held the senior and iuniorgermans: Tues
day, the Glee Club concert and the sophomore
german, and on Wednesday, January 20, the
junior prom.

FRKSHUAlf DEMONSTRATION.

Since the vote of the freshman class to discon
tinue the class demonstration which traditionally
takes place the evening of the Olee club concert
in promenade week, there has been some dis-
satisfaction among a portion of the class. There-
fore, to have all satisfied, a slight demonstration
is planned for Bunnell's one night this week, to
satisfy tne iresnest or tne iresnmen.

DEMANDS A RETRACTION.

Captain McClung has been attacked by the
Springfield Republican for discourtesy. Are- -

traction has been demanded by Mr . McClung,
and the Republican at the close of its reply says:

''That what the collegians need especially to
cultivate is ordinary savoir iaire m tneir aeai-ine- s

with the great and induhrent public.1 "
This advice should be taken well to heart by

the young men who get such an inordinate idea
of their importance by any participation in the
management ot couege athletics.

A "WEDDING TO OCCUR.

Two Popular Tsssi People to be
Married Tills Evening.

Matthew W. Leahy of the Selden house
is to be married this evening at 5:30 at St,
Patrick's church to Miss Catherine Cun-

ningham, only daughter of Thomas Cun
ningham of this city. Miss Bessie Kenna
is to be maid of honor, Miss Mamie Cnm- -

mings of New York will be 'bridesmaid.
Daniel M. Leahy of Little Falls, N. Y., Is
to be best man.

The ushers are: John Cummlngs of New
York, Thomas Lane of Providence, Edward
Downes, John F. McHugh, M. W. Kenna
and Edward Geary of this city.

After the wedding at the church a re
ception will be held at the residence of Mr.
(Junningnam from 0 to 10 o'clock p. m

The wedding tour will inolude a trip to
.Niagara falls, nttsourg, Cleveland and
other cities, after which the happy oonple
will return to this city, wbere tney will
have a delightful home in a handsomely
furnished new nonse, in a nne location

News Jottlnes.
Governor-- Bulkeley and staff visited

Hobbie post fair in the town hall In Stam
ford Monday evening.

Comptroller Stanb and Superintendent
Goeble of the state capitol were yesterday
presented with handsome canes by the em-

ployes of the capitol building. The comp-
troller's cane was of orange wood with
gold head, and Superintendent Goeble's of
the same wood with silver head. Both
were handsomely engraved with a suitable
Inscription.

To make good Dr. Warner's offer of $10,
000 to the Bridgeport Y. M. C. A. the
board of directors will begin an immediate
canvass to raise the required 412,000. The
Ladies' auzilliary have reoently added to
the fund raised for the interior finishing
or the building, and are prosecuting the
canvass, expecting to raise $5,000 of the
S1U.UUU pledged for that purpose.

The Bridgeport national bank yesterday
elected nomas a. JJer orest its president,
vioe Mr. Hawley, deceased.

Professor Lamson, aged forty-fiv- e, who
was supervisor of industrial drawing and
penmanship in the public schools of
Bridgeport for a number of years, is hope
lessly ill with a enromo ailment.

BK1INARD VS. STAPH.
The Executive Secretary's Suit

Aerainst the Comptroller.
Habtfobd, Oct. 27. The case of Austin

Brainard, Bulkeley's "executive secreta
ry," against Comptroller Stanb,
brought up for trial in the superior court
this morning before Judge Bobinson. The
case is a mandamus brought by Brainard
to compel Stanb to draw an order for the
payment' of $66.00, which he claims is dne
on his salary for last February. Charles
J. Cole and George P. McLean appeared
lor rlrainard and William Hamersley for
Stanb. The plaintiffs put in testimony
showing Brainard's appointment. The de
fense ofisred the election returns and the
journals of the house and senate In taking
action on them, but these were ruled out
as irrelevant. In the arguments McLean
claimed that the' comptroller was com
pelled by statute to make the order de
manded and that a mandamus could lie
against him as well as against any one
else, and that de facto officers had rightsto aii tne emoluments ot tneir offices. Mr.
Hamersley claimed that a writ of manda
mus could not he against an executive
officer of the state whose duties, prescribed
oy tne constitution, gave nun discretiona
ry powers.

"GKANDMA" BENSON DEAD.
A "Woman Who Attained the Are or
ostuisuHi xears Thirteen Days
Aco. '
BrTDQXFOBT. Oct. 27. "dninjlm" TUn.

son died at the Bridgeport hospital lh
monung,aged one hundred years and thir
teen days, ner aeatn was tne result of
general breaking down from old ao.
process which in course of nature has been
going on ior some time. The old lady's
last hours were peaceful. It will ha n.
membered that on the 14th of the present. , . ...1 T 1 J, II 1moron sue utuu. rawpuou at tne hospital,this being the date on which she reached
t.liA acta nf nna hmidTml- - PVi. ,,
that her faculties were well preserved, and
received ner cauens uneerzuuy. . one has
haan an Titnata of thA hnonif 1 n

years with an ailment which caused her
considerable pain at times. - She bore her
sufferings with muoh fortitude, however.

.nmA4mu 1 3 a..,.'1. --1. - .1 i
might come soon to free her from her bod- -

Ck. o I 1 T T
ujr uu. V? otw. w.u aw vj'avaf AM.JT,JLiUIlg
Island. 1 Besides a brother, Seeley Hall of
Brooklyn, and a sister, Mrs. Lavena Cotter
of Long Island, aged respectively seventy-fiv- e

and eighty years, Mrs. Benson leaves
nnA ilillrl and OAVATftl ffln AtTilMw... 2v.w o - wv..... H1U

.

The best selection of diamonds and wed.
dine gifts is at Sllvsrthau's. -

A Heated meeting Held Last Nlgh- t-
Brllliant Speeches for and Against

The Majority Triumph and the
motion Adopted Conditionally
President Dwlfht and Host of the
Faculty Favor the Innovation.
For many years, ever since the founding

of Tale by that revered and convivial

saint, Elihu, his followers have followed
in the steps of their forefathers, and

though arraying themselves in garments
of various hues and paterns, yet have not
separated themselves in this respect from
less favored mortals.

But there came a new era with the class
of '91. This body of embargo reformers,
as the time drew nigh when they were to

leave their alma mater, gradually assumed
an air of mystery. It was evident that
some dark secret was on the point of dis-

closure, and there was a- feeling of brood
ing expeotanoy rife among the undergrad-
uates.

The callow freshmen trembled lest there
should be some deep laid scheme against
their infant welfares. Even the sophisti
cated sophomore and hardened junior re
garded the '91 men with open suspicion as
a species, of amateur Guy Fawkes. At
last the causes came. At the witching
hour of 7:15 p. m. one spring evening t
meeting was held behind closed doors,
Mysterious sounds of tumnlt were heard
from within; smothered groans, agonized
protests, all drowned at last, however, in
a burst of wild applause. And when the
seniors finally emerged into, pub
lic view again it was with
the air of men who have
determined to live up to their lofty princi
ples, yes to die for them if necessary, and
the next day, accordingly, the campus was
convulsed, overwhelmed, prostrated by
the sight of various honored pillars of the
senior class clad in flowing robes of portia
like simplicity and love. And on their
heads "Otempora!" "O moresl" or words
to that effect on their heads was . the gen
uine "mortar box" and flowing tassel,
which all readers of Tom Brown at Oxford
and kindred English works are familiar
with. In spite of the jibes of - the ir
reverent newsboys who would insist on
inquiring in tones of the most exaggerated
interest, - "Where did you get that hat!"
in spite of the silent grief of their com-

panions in learning the seniors persisted
in their iniquitous course and finally
graduated from these holy precincts in
cloud of flowing draperies. The cap and
gown had obtained a foot hold or perhaps,
to speak more correctly, a head hold.
And it rested with '93 to decide whether
this plagiarism on the English universities
should go down to posterity with the
"Elms of Yale," "The Fence" and other
college ensignia. During the long sum
mer months when the innooent Fresh-
men yet to be, were meditating
on how they wonld renovate the university
when they arrived; when the minds of '93
and even '94 were dwelling on past glories,
conditions and other indispensable features
of college life, the scattered members of
'92 bore this weighty responsibility.
Among the mountains at the sea shore,
like the poor, it was with them always,
And when they returned it was soon evi-
dent that the class was split into opposing
factions. One favored the pristine sim
plicity of their ancestors; the souls of the
others went out towards the garments in
dispnte "such deuced good form, don't
you know." Finally a meeting was held
and after stormy debate on both sides it
was decided to appoint a committee to in
vestigate and report on this subject.

Last night the final meeting was held,
The chairman of the committee rose to his
feet and launched forth into an eloquent
harangue on the manifold blessings of the
cap and gown system. It was used In
other universities of high and irreproach
able standing, such as Brown and colleges
of lixe importance; it was an ancient and
digmned custom well worthy of perpetua
tion; rresiaenc Dwight had Heartily en
dorsed the plan, probably considering that
it would add a certain muoh needed digni
ty to tne "senior bow;" it was fashionable,
dignified, and, last and greatest of all, it
was cheap Yes, cheap; gowns of ample
tolas and beauteous texture could be pro
cured for purely nominal sums ranging
from $5.50 to $12. Many impecunious stu
dents, who hitherto had felt some delicacyin mingling in the social revels of college
and town on account of dress suits and
similar expensive luxuries, could now don
their gowns and participate in the mazy
waits with the prond consciousness that
they were second to none in point of cos
tume.

This last burst of eloquence brought
down tne house, and though there were
various interruptions from disaffected
members and cries of "Down! Down
Down with the gownl" interspersed with
howls, hisses and vivid and life-lik- e imita
tions of the matutinal rooster, vet the ad
herents of the cap and gown finally oarried
the day, and midst triumphant howls of
"Uapl uapl jfm .Beta JLapI" which ap
pealed especially to the numerous high
stand men present, it was deoided that if
150 men could be persuaded to pledge
themselves to buy and incidentally wear
the cap and gown that the class would
adopt the custom. And so begins another
era tor Hale. The caps and gowns triumph
long may tney wavei

BOARD OF HEALTH
Abolish a. Few Vaults and Nuisances,

The board of health met last night, with
Dr. Winchell presiding. The time given
for connecting of vaults at 106 Putnam
street was extended. Vaults at the corner
of Locust and Wallace streets and 167

Bradley street were ordered abolished.
Premises at 47 Crown street and 223

Water street were ordered to be put in
sanitary condition.

Dr. Wright in his report stated that
there had been five cases of diphtheria in
room 4 of Lovell school. Of these, two
had resulted fatally. The cases were prob-
ably caused by some child who had a sore
throat which did not attract attention and
developed into diphtheria. All children
having sore throats have since been kept
trom scnooi.

The board then 'went into executive ses-
sion to consider estimates for the coming
year.

COST OF LIQUOR LICENSES.

Licenses For Dealers Now in the
Business to Cost $400 The Cost of
New Licenses Still Undecided.
The question whether liquor licenses

should cost $400 or $500 per year was yes
terday decided by the county commission
ers in favor of the former sum. Mr. Bur-

leigh and Mr. Dunham voted in favor of
$400, while Mr. Jacobs cast his vote to

charge $500 for the licenses.
The year for liquor dealers outside of

New Haven begins November 1, 1891, and
for the dealers in the city January 1, 1893.
All of these dealers will be charged $400
per year.

When Mr. Jacobs found, the majority
against him he made , a proposition to his
colleagues to charge $400 for each renewal
of license and $500 for each new license,
and it is this question of cost oi licenses'
for new applicants that the commissioners

consider.
When asked what he thought of the

proposition, Mr. Burleigh said: "The sub
ject is under consideration, and therefore
I can't say what action we will take. We
need a little time to consider it. Under
the provisions of the plan, we would have
to do more work. The reason why I was
opposed to increasing the license from $400
to $500 was I thought $400 a pretty good
figure and I did not think we should quite
yet go up to tne limit, $ouv( tnat tne legis-
lature has fixed for licenses. I "preferred
to wait until, say when the legislature
changes tne law and places tne ' limit be
yond saw." --..

in explaining tne merits oi his comprom
ise measure. Mr. Jacobs spoke substantial
ly as follows: .

"this plan or mine puts a premium of
$100 on the good behavior of the liquor
dealer. . I believe in high license. My ob-

ject in favoring a $500 license is to , keep
down the number of saloons and the only
way to do that is to have a high license."

Mr. Jacobs is quoted as saying that the
record books of the commissioners show
that there are nearly as many lioensea is-
sued now at $400 as there were formerly at
S3UU. Those who wlsn to engage In tne
liquor business would have to consider the
cost at $500. " -

After the new applicant has been-- is
business a year tho charge to him for a
renewal of his license will be the same as
the price paid by the old dealer, $400. Of
course he will have to. conduct his busi- -

s lawfully to entitle" him to the $400
license. . '

In New Haven 884 liquor licenses have
been issued this year. The statistics of
the state show that there is one license for
every 250 persons in the . state, even in-

cluding the babies. In the case of an ap
plicant for a beer lloense, the new dealer
would hare to pay $250, The old one pays
$200. - .

. Vas Boutea'i (Xoos-T-ho original, mtt soinahl

Mr. John B. - Lovell In Improved
Health The- Veteran Schoolmaster
Almost a Cehtarr Old.
It will be of interest to all of the former

pupils of the venerable preceptor, John
E. Lovell, to know that he has removed
from Waterbnry to Milwaukee.. He has
been living at the former place with his
son-in-la-w and daughter, ' Mrs. Frank
White, who have removed to Milwaukee.

Mr. H. W. Mansfield of the Lovell Fund
association, hearing that Mr. Lovell was

intending to go west, visited him and
found him in health, greatly improved
since the last banquet of the Lanoas'terian

society. " His voice is stronger, his step
firmer and the whole tone of his constitu
tion 1b better, in fact he is better in health
than he was three years ago. He had
manv aualms and misgivings about under
taking so long a journey at his advanced
age, as he has seen ninety-seve- n summers
and ninety-Bi- x winters, lie has, nowever,
stood the journey very well and is quite
happy in his new home. His mind is
trifle shaken and he thinks that Lake
Michigan is New Haven harbor. He says
he finds difficulty in seeing New Haven
lighthouse, but it is natural that his eye
sight should fail him somewhat.

The members of the Lowell Fund asso
ciation procured for him a comfortable
apartment in a palace car, and provided
for all the wants that an elderly traveler
mlgbt nave. -

Mr. Mansfield says, that Mr. Lovell's
present good health seems to indioate that
he will complete a century of existence.

Mr. White removed to the west, having
had a nattering business offer. He Has,
after much study and thought and experi-
menting, perfected a mechanism by which
in melting and refining metals no smoke is
emitted and tne waste though tne smoxe
in the old way is obviated, and no tall
chimneys required. Some Chioago capi
talists hearing of the invention examined
it and were so favorably impressed with it
that they were instrumental in procuring
Mr. White the flattering offer which caused
his removal to Milwaukee.

It is somewhat doubtful, in view of Mr.
Lovell's removal at his far advanced age to
a point so far west, if the venerable and
loved preceptor will ever appear at another
Lovell banquet or anniversary in JNew Ha
ven. Still, it is quite probable that the
annual banquets will be continued as hith
erto.

West Haven I.awn Club.
In the Lawn club tennis tournament

yesterday Nichols beat Trowbridge 4-- 6--

6-- On Saturday Mr. Nichols will play
Mr. F. G. Beach for the championship of
the club.
HARRIS LODGE ANNIVERSARY,
Mrs. S. H. Harris, Aged Seventy-Si- x,

of New Haven Present at the Exer
cises.
The large number of persons present at

the fifteenth anniversary of S. H. Harris
lodge in Bridgeport Monday night were
treated to an unusual and edifying sight,
Among those present at the celebration
was Mrs. S. H. Harris of New Haven, wid-
ow of the prominent New Haven Odd Fel-
low from whom the lodge took its name.
The aged lady was presented to the audi
ence by Past Grand Reuben S. Blake, also
formerly or JNew Haven, and for a consul
erable time charmed them all with her
sprightly talk. Although -- seventy-six

years of age she still is very vigorous and
her visit to the lodge will long be remem
bered by the members. At the close of
her address she held an impromptu recep
tion, nearly every one present being intro
duced to her.

Personal Notes.
A. O. Norton will soon make Westville

his place of residence.
Walter Graham is still the youngest

railroad superintendent in the city.
Folioeman Jarrett has been confined to

the house by illness for several days.
Ward Nichols and wife of this city arc

at tne U nited states Hotel in rtartf ord.
Patrolman George L. Hyde has returned

trom a two weeks' stay among the Uats-
Kills.

Mrs. J. P. Stevenson and Miss Emma
Jones of Wallingford returned from Al
bany, IN. X.

Conductor Hazard of the Naugatuck di
vision is laid up with a ruptured vein
one of his legs.

Eugene S. Willis of this city and Miss
Flora E. Goss will be married at Moretown
Vt., October 28.

The Bev. Dr. MoLane will be initiated
member of Phoenix lodge, A. O. U. W.,on
Wednesday, .November 4.

Frank Tiernan is said to be a candidate
for alderman In the Third ward, all reports
to tne contrary notwithstanding.

The will of Stillman Bronson of Wolcott
has been admitted to probate. His son, B,
L. Bronson, is named as executor.

Ralph Parker and wife of Guilford cel
ebrated their fifteenth anniversy Monday
evening, a goodly company being present.

Miss Mary F. Reed of Shelton avenue and
Harry S. Mnnson of Madison were married
yesterday by Rev. G. B. Morgan at Christ
cnurcn.

The condition of Miss Blanche Parker,
teacher in the Wooster school, who has
been ill for three months past, is mnch
improved.

The Waterbnry medical fraternity has
received an addition in the person of Dr.
E. O. Dntrizauc, who comes from New
Hampshire.

Mrs. Arthur Griggs is arranging to givea concert at Dwight Place church. Rich-
ard T. Percy is associated with her in the
enterprise.

Colonel Moran, of the adjutant general'
office, was in Wallingford yesterday morn
ing inspecting tne state property in Com
pany jis armory.

The huge gold medal owned by Johnnie
JJodds, who is to skate at Company G
fair, Waterbnry, is on exhibition
at Laice or strobers, in that city.

Dr. McGanghey of Wallingford has re
moved from the leg of George A. Lane
piece of flannel which was forced into it
last July by a fall from a bicycle.

John L. Jude, well known in Fair Ha-
ven and formerly of New York, who has
been visiting his parents in Townsend
avenue, Annex, sailed for Europe Mon
day.

Miss Emma G. Poison, teacher of culi
nary art, will read a paner before the Con
necticut Valley Art and Industrial associ- -
tion, which meets in Springfield, Mass.
November T.

George H. Peckham of Old Lyme recent
ly discovered in an old well a nest of
snakes. He caught one hundred of them
with an eel spear and thinks there are
hundreds more in the well.

George Thomas, G. W. Grannis. John
Hayes, Lee Bishop, Benjamin Shanley and
John McDermott will select headquarters
ior tne own formed in West Haven Mon
day night by twenty-fiv- e young demo- -
crate.

Senator Hawley has gone to Ohio to take
part in the campaign. He will speak in
Pain Seville, Fostoria, Fremont, East Liver-
pool and Wooster. Mrs. Hawlev and the
children are now in tjieir Washington
nome.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitchel celebrated
the seventieth anniversary of their wed
ding Monday evening at their residence on
wnalley avenue. Mrs; Booth and Mrs.
Farnam were the engineers of the sur-
prise, which was a surprise, indeed.

Mrs. William C. Brocklesbv and Miss
Frances Ellen Burr will sail on the White
Star steamer Britannic on their
way to Ceylon and India, where they will
spend the winter. Both are students of
theosepbv and they will be near the foun
tain of the "wisdom religion."- - Thev will
arrive snoruy oerore tne annual theosophioal convention at Adyar.

Miss Justine Ingersoll of New Haven.
who is so widely known for her interest in
all charitable works, has agreed to appearin Waterbnry shortly for the benefit of the
Indian association here. Her fame as an
actress and reciter is well-know- n, and
large audience will doubtless greet her
when she appears on the Waterburv stage.

Waterbnry American.
JL girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. James

T. - Eagny of 806 Exchange street. Fair
Haven, last Sunday morning. The little
damsel weighed eight and one-ausrt-er

pounds, and the parents have decided to
name her Ruby Jean. ' Mr. Eagny is pro-
prietor of the Grand avenue pharmacy
ana nas received many tocens oroongrat-ulatio- n

from his many friends and patrons.
Senor Eusebio Guyasso, his wife.Senora

Eusibio Guyasso, and a friend from --the
City of Mexico, reached this city yesterday
afternoon; and became the guests ofMayor
Sargent.; Senor Ghyasso is a large cus-
tomer of Sargent & Co. in hardware sup
plies, and with his wif e and friend have
been on a visit to JNew xork. Thev will
remain here several days and be shown
the oity. . ' -

,
'

.-
-

Vnr headache, toothache, naln In the frito tulr
and limbs use Salvation OIL 85 cents.

Self punishment is nerlecting to use Cr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, Price only S cents,

Hew Hit ib, Wednesday, October S8. 1891.

Weather ThDay Fair. -
TKUSFHOHK

No. aw.

Hurry up, please !

Time stands still for . none of
us. Y ou bargain-buye- rs neea to
take it by the forelock in earnest
this week. " -

No let up in the bargain re
sults that make the dress goods
counters so - interesting. Any
gaps the bargain-getter- s leave
are quickly tilled with tresh of-

ferings.
'

. ,

All wool twilled ; heavy Vicu
na cloth. Just a single case as
serviceable and stylish a dressing
as any ol the season. All snades
from black to scarlet, in 40 inch
widths, at coc a ' yard. tight
yards to dress a cheap four dol
lars worth.

Five pieces of the fahsion
famous black "Bedford "

Cords,'
40 inches wide, at 69c. You'll
pay another . thirty-on- e cents to
match outside.

Twenty pieces of Scotch
Tweed Suitings. They fit alike
the needs of the stormy season
and the tailor-mad-e suit. In 54
inch widths of plain mixtures at
$1, and iancy mixtures and
stripes at $1.2C.

That rough "Buffalo" Cloth
is nobby winter wear. Great
hairy plaids outlined on soft
dark grounds. Style and sub
stance and plenty ot both.

Of these only one of a kind.

Dress Lengths :

Some of the cream of the
fashion. Every one an actual
art-marv- el in fabrics and chosen
with an eye to the most exact
ing dress taste. Many varieties

each a fashionable novelty.
fcort vicuna suitings ; navy
grounds, bordered with pure white
camel's hair, leopard stripes hued
like a shaded skin, . and outlined
in Vankyke points of shaded
black. From $7. Co to $30.00.
Others as handsome, but needing
more room tor description than
can be spared.

The "Bedford Cords :"
Their popularity grows and

blooms in fashion's garden day
by day. The dress goods coun
ter sees to it that there's plenty
of that popularity for you to pick
at here.

Two to go on with :

A case ot 40 inch Bedford Cords in every shade
75C.

A case of 53 inch Bedford Cords In navy and
DiacK omy 9i.o.

Rlcht Aisle, Temple street.

Our Armenian has transferred
his mat-weavi- ng to the Chapel
street windows.

Gives you even better oppor--

tunity to scrutinize his patient
labor. You wonder at the poor
prices i But then wages in Ar
menia arc four cents a day,
where they would be four dollars
here.

Chapel Street Window.

NEELW(- -

C. E. Hart k Co.

350 and 352 State Street.

We are now receiving Native
Poultry Turkeys, Chickens,
Ducks and rollers.

Remember this is the

DEPOT FOR GAME.
Large numbers of Fartridere.

Quail, Woodcock, Babbits and
Squirrels received daily.

Choice Cauliflowers, Head Let
tuce, Radishes, Celery, etc

Our Meats are the choicest.
A firs-cla- ss line of Foreign and

Domestic Groceries at our Up
town store,
Cor. Church and Elm Sts.

PERSIAN PORTIERES
WITH

ARABIC MOTTOES.

FEET AND GRILL WORK,

CHOICE LINE OF VESTIBULE SILKS
SATIN DERBY,. VELOURS,

TITIAN AND CHENILLE DRAPERIES.

Special attention siren to
making and designing Fine
Draperies.'

CRMIPTQNIS; 1

694 CptAPEI. STREET.

AN EAR
Of corn grown-o- n Ksmml son was recently ex
hibited which is SSLj Inches long and 1H inches
In circumferenoe at the ease. The number of
ksrnels Is not given, but mo doubt reaches among
tne hundreds. He that has ears to hear let him
hear the words of wisdom that the G.O. TaylorOld Bourbon and G.O.Tavktr Pure Kn Whi.kAvaw uw uucm in uio worm weu agea ana pure.
Druggists and Grocer sell them. Our firm nam.
Is on the label and over the cork. CHESTER H
GRAVES Bona. Sole Proprietors. Btmttm. Mas

WESHAUUSE
Our beetefforts to retain ajd increase our repo- -
tauon of offering the public through the Drug
and Grocery trade. Pure Whiskey (Bye or Bour
bon) under the brand of G. O. T. Our firm name
Is on each, label and over the cork of every bot
tle we sell. CHE8TEK H. G EAVES ft SONS
ole praprletoas. Boston, Kass. .

THELiiRGEST
Organ in the world is building at the TTmieeiell
Organ Works,- - Hew Tork, far the Auditorium
building, Chicago. 4 tt wm be operated by dee
triclty. The human organs get oat of tune, buta wise use ol u. o. TavlorOId Bourbon and G. O.
Taylor Pure Jive Whiskey wfit often restore
them. These fine beverages bare age and are to

remaraoiy pure, nysicums recommend them.
gists ana grocers sell them. Our Arm name

on me uuxn ana over toe eonr. i hkhtrk h.
una, as avno, OOJS rsppa. 4WMOS, atass.

OUT OF TO"W"0" OTJSTOMUJXTSS
Will receive their Return Railroad Fare on purchases of $10.00 or over to distance not exceeding 30 miles from this city.

Cloat Met, Wrap, Cos

tie aii Fit Gaps

D E P A RTMENTS.
West Stores. Second Floor; take Elerator.

MATCHLESS OFFERINGS

Are presented this week
that will be a surprise and
revelation to all who ex-
amine. We know we can
interest you.

At $6.00 Each.
One lot Ladies' Fine Diagonal Cheviot

Jackets, 30 Inches long, with lour braided
loops; has never been sold this season less
than $7.50.

At $10, $12 and $13 Each.
Just received, a lot of Ladies' Imported

Jackets, man o fadorers' samples no two
alike. Baal value f 15, $13 and $30.

$10.00 Each.
One lot Hisses' Newmarkets. Just the

thing fur school wear; sixes 13 to 18 years,
with long military capes, in pretty checks
and plaids. Regular value $13.50.

Mil itary Capes, Portice and
Cleopatra Capes,

From J1S.O0 to $05.00.

A Lot of Fine Imported
Black Plush Capes,

Are offered this week at cost of Importa-
tion.

At $4.50 Each.
One lot Black Belgian Coney Fur Capes.

Value $6.00.

At$S.50Each.
One lot Black Russian Lynx Capes, with

Astrachan collar. Value $12.00.

At $12, $13 and $14 Each.
One lot Cape Seal and China Seal Capes,

new shapes; worth $15, $13 and $30.

WE OFFER THIS WEEK IN OUR

DressTrimming
DEPARTMENT.

West Stores. Uain Floor, Bear.

2 IMPORTANT OFFERINGS.
9Sc Eaeh.

350 Coque Collarettes. Reduced from
$1.50.

$3.95 Each.
50 Coque Boas, full 3 yards long. Down

from $5.00.

CO., D. S. GAMBLE.

B'DWAY ; PARIS, RUE M ARTEL, 5 BIS

find my assortiaenVthe larg8tand prices the lowest '

H. W. STOW,
THE PIONEER DEALER

IN
Carolina Pine and Cypress.LUMBER AND SHINGLES '

Min ted Yard, SSI to Ul Chapel

M. BROWN k
IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS,

- NEW YORK, 894

Barometer
Temperature ....
Humidity
Wind, direction..
Wind, velocity. . .

Mean temperature, 45.
Max. temp., 53; min. temp., 37.
Precipitation, .33 Inches.
Max. velocity of wind.
Total excess or deficiency of temperature sinoe

January 1, X385 degrees.
Total excew or deficiency of precipitationsinoe

Jan. i, 6M in.
H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minim nxtrn r 1 nreflxed to thermom
eter readings indicates temperature below sero.

A s in connection wiui ramiau maicatea
teace of Drectoitatioa too small to measure.

8now ia melted and resultms; deptb of water
not Know i.

LUGAL MBWI,
Brief mention.

Ladies' styles none others have at the
Royal Shoe store; gave $1.

The gross earnings of the New England
for September were $583,700; increase
$21,000.

The First Baptist church of Meriden has
voted to extend a call to Rev. W. G. Fen- -

nell of Middletown.
Mrs. James Hollister of William street

left Thursday last for Perry, Wyoming
oonnty, New York, to spend the winter,

The Sonthern New England Telephone
company commenced laying the cables
through its underground conduits in
Bridgeport.

Officer Richard T. Moore had not last
evening received any notice to the effect
that charges of drunkenness had been pre
ferred against him to Superintendent
Smith.

A party of Msriden's yonng society peo-

ple attended "The Henrietta" here last
evening and a large delegation from that
oity will witness "The Rivals" here to
night.

There will be a meeting of the Woman'i
Auxiliary in Norwich, Thursday, Ootober
29. Members from New Haven should
take the 7:25 a. m. train, by way of New
London.

James M. Cortiss of Ansonia died at his
home at that place yesterday noon. He
underwent a surgical operation at the New
Haven hospital several weeks ago, bat this
did not result in any permanent benefit.

Members of Company G, Waterbnry,
under the personal direction of Captain
Ford, of New Haven, inspector of rifle
practice, were shooting at the South End
range, yesterday, notwithstanding the high
wind.

The work of fitting the passenger cars of
the Consolidated road with the steam heat-

ing apparatus is nearly finished. There
are now but fifteen or twenty oars that
have not been equipped. The work is
being rushed.

At Arlon Hall.
The lady Foresters will give a concert

and ball at Arion hall next Monday even
ing. The Second Regiment orchestra has
neen engaged tor the occasion, ana it is be
lieved the affair will be a genuine success,
Airs. jr. J. Magmre win act as director.

Accident In Shelcon.
helton, uet. '41. John Haggarty, an

employe of the Housatonio Railroad com
pany, met with a painful accident while
switching cars. He was riding on the
step of the switch engine when a stake
fell from one the oars, the end of which
stuck into the ground and before Hag- -

garty could save himself the other end
strnck his leg, outtincr a gash in it which
took ten stitches to close up.

Assistant Adjutant-Gener- al George
M. White Still Terr HI.

Although a good deal of apprehension is
felt for General White, hopes of his recov-

ery are by no means given up. He is un
der the skillful care of Dr. W. D. Ander-
son, the physician in attendance, and Dr.
McNeil has been called in for consultation
in the case. The general passed a much
easier day yesterday than he has had .be-

fore durine his illness, although he is verv
ill yet, but if no new complication arises
he wui probably recover.

TbeComtnc Crysanthemum Snow at
the Rink.

As the season approaches fortius annual
display the interest increases among all
classes. The fact that amateurs this year
will only compete with amateurs stimulates
the zeal of all, and especially the younger
element of the societyt The development
of interest in and the admiration for the
chrysanthemum has been slower in this
than in Oriental countries, but" in more
recent years the taste of the people of all

classes, from the humble1 cottage house-
wife to the mistress of the mulionaire's
palace, has been applied to the cultivation
of the many .varieties of this autumnal
nower. or centuries It has men tne on--
jeot of fostering care by horticulturists of
unina ana japan: x&e iaoors or juuropean
and American cultivators have been richly
rewarded; and yet each season presents
something more beautiful in variety than
anything that has gone before.

- . The adaptability of the chrysanthemum
to effect in grouping is wonderful, and
nothing in the .display of natural flowers

. is more pleasing to the eyes of those who
enjoy looking upon that which is beautiful
in nature. "

It should be understood that full mem-
bership to the New Haven Chrysanthe
mum olub is secured by remitting the fee
one dollar, to the secretary, Miss Frances
S. Ives, 478 Orange street. Such a happy
blending of charity and pleasure rarely oc
curs even in uu oenevoieus city.

i Tbe area Renent V
Which people in run down state of health

' derive from Hood's Sarsaparilla, conclu-
sively proves that ibis medicine '"makes
the weak strong." It does not act like a

" stimulant, imparting fictitious strength,
but Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up in a
perfectly natural way. all the weakened

parts, purifies the blood, and assists to
health action those Important organs, the
tttoar. 4 Urvr.

NOW ARRIVING. ,
FALL IMPORTATIONS.

ARTICLES SUITABLE FOR

WEDDING PRESENTS.
THE GEORGE H. FORD COMPANY.

EVERYONE SHOULD LOOK
At our great display of Carpets and Furniture and
get the prices. We offer great inducements this
month to early buyers. Now is the time to prepare
your home for fall. We can furnish you everythingin the way ofHouse Furnishing1 Goods, and you can
saieiy ieei that you are getting the Dest goods at the
lowest value. Ifcredit is desired, we can extend youthat. If you contemplate buying a Chamber Suite,Parlor Suite, Extension Table. Sideboard, Hat Back
Folding Bed. Dining Chairs, or any article of Furni-
ture made, also Carpets, Window Shades, Draperies,or have any article of Furniture you wish uphol-stered or repaired by skilled workmen at a low fig-
ure, give us a call. A large line of Coverings and
Upholstery Goods to select from.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO
POPULAB OTJTFITTEES,

8997 Orange Street.

P. M. BROWN. F.

PURCHASING OFFICES :

DESIRABLE GOODS

voa FALL SEASON.

Kkw BoquaroRT Chfcsk,
New JoBDAAutDa,

New Lateb Fioa.

Ours Oil, Full Qfabts, 90 Cexts,
FaancH Peas, $1.45 Dozen,

New Grass Eoaiis,

Soups m Glass,
French Glace Chbbjues,

"Closteb O lives,
Wow's Cakina Ceaceees,

Italian Bread,
Shelled Walnut Heat,

California Peas, 18B1 Packino,
Olives in Gallon Jabs.

Bloater Mtrsiail. tn Kits.

EDW. S. HALL & BON.

(ESTABLISHED ISO.?

JfEW PII0T0 PARLORS
798 C hapel Street.

With anew and Elecaat Llzbt and everrthln
modem style, all Id the best working-

- ordrr,
wbtch enables ns to make the finest nlt-ed- n &3

m milJ i nzves I uoxen,Iiauinei. at only ti. 60 per dosea. wearehaT- -
loe amah. Sitting, made before you nave time
tonu. some oi tne Dest
urnyoa Arusin in new xote ana are majcinrre.ular S15.00 Crayon and India Ink Portraits on
arretcners w me size, at only as ana as taken
either from life or from any picture von may

ud. They cannot be obtained at aar
other Gallery at thaw Low Prices. V CaU

Spencer L Matthews,
RUBRICATING

ALL THE STAHDAID GRADES.

241 STATC sthext 243
- . , Htw HAyCT, CT.

OLD 60YERXHENT JIYA COFFEE,
. roc a muM). .

Java ancLMocha 32c.
Last week's sales S10 pounds, an Increase of sales
because our coffee is FINE. -

2 Pennds of Currants 13cs pounds of large Itatslns for ISe.
3 Quarts Nw Beans 25c.

8 pounds large new Fronch Prune. SSe.
Medium size new French-Prune- s 10c pound.

Mills' Trlnnsph Baking Powder SOe
POUND CANS.

Ws stake our limitation en this fact- - There
no powder on the market that will rive von

better satisfaction or produce better results, bur
nam. on every can is a guarantee of qualtly. , ,

FIDE MANTELS HARDWOOD AND SLATE.

Tiling In (freat variety.Brass and "Wrought Iron Fireplace Trimmings, iron Linings.- - Basket and Set Orates.
People building or remodeling will

and best in the State,I

T. W. CORBETT,29and.31 Broadway

HI CHURCH ST.; S3 S GRAND AVE. J

T
MASURY'S

Railroad and Liquid Colors.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish . Manufacturers

. Paint Dealers.
Corner Water Olive Sts.R. W. Hills, S2 State fit, .
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Furnished rooms in private family, sec

ond bell. . 170 MEADOW STREET.
o24tf

Too Bust to Write Aueiit
But we wish to
ROOM recently

La'ge Boom,With alcove, fronting Wooster Square ;
also table boarders accommodated.

817 tf MRS. ROBERTS, 552 Chapel et.

jjfoai jgstale. v.-;-- ;

'

FOB RENT,
rooms, second floor.

MSix 7tt
89 WOOLSEY STBEET.

j Barn for Kent.' '

Inquire at
1323 CHAPEL STREET.

Q7tf -

FOB BENT,
modern bouses. InquireMTwo 868 HOWARD AVENUE.

FOB SALE.
5 room house, vicinity Winchester

MNew J. M. LEE,
108 Orange St., Room 10.

New House.
flats; all modern

MWith On CHESTNTJS STREET,
Near Green.

the CLOAK BUYING POPULACE to an ex-

treme that surprises us. The great variety
and fetching styles are irrepressible to all
that see them.
PAR TMEN Tis also

MONSON &
TEMPORARY

8T0RE. 9IO CHAPEL

CIGARS ! !

We are jnst in receipt of a. few thousand Imported Havana Cigars, fresh and good
colors. We offer a fine Concha Espeoiale Havana Cigar (imported) for $10. We will
offer them for lOo straight. A fine Concha for $10 50 per hundred. We also offer all
Havana tobacoo, Key West make, Concha Especiales, and a good stock of domestics.

Maple Syrup in gallon, half gallon and in quart Tiottlee pure in heavy body.
White Bock Candy Drips A rich, dark sngar drip for 60c per gallon.
Heokers' Prepared Griddle Cake Flour.
Hookers' Prepared Buckwheat.
White and Yellow Corn Meal.
Bed Hook (Duchess Co., N. Y.,) Creamery Butter in pound cakes and in five pound

boxes; received every Tuesday and Friday. Farmington Creamery in pound cakes

every Tuesday and Friday. Leave your orders with us, as the quantity is limited and
we alone sell it in this city.

"Liebotschaner" Lager, the leading Lager Beer of America, sold by us exclusively in
this city. $1.00 per dozen.

A few cases of Cherries in Marisehino, quarts and pints.
Evans' Ale for $1.50 per dozen.
Evans' Porter for $1.50 per dozen.
Delatour Ginger Ale, Lemon Soda and Sarsaparilla for $1.00 per dozen.
Cautrell & Cochrane's Belfast Ginger Ale.
Hothouse Grapes.

JOHNSON & BROTHER,
41 1 and 413 State street, corner oi Court.

say that our DOUBLE CLOAK

opened has caught the eye of

The DRESS GOODS DE--

booming beyond measure

CARPENTER,
STREET. .THE

OPPOSITE
GREEN- -

a guarantee. Price 25c

BYZANTINE RUGS.
The name Byiantine was first applied to a style of architecture developed in the

Byzantine Empire about A. D. 800.
Its leading forms are the Bound Arch, the Dome, the Pillar, the Circle and the Cross.
The Mosque of St. Sophia,' Constantinople, and the church of St. Marks, Venice,

are prominent examples of Byzantine Architecture.
One of the most progressive American manufacturers of carpet fabrics has happily

combined many of the beautiful forms peculiar to the Byzantine era in the production
of a new kind of Bugs, which are properly called the "Byzantine."

The purity of the designs, and absence of offensive colorings, will commend them
to all persons of good taste.

Associated with straw mattings in the furnishing of a chamber, library or dining
oom, the effect is charming beyond that of any combination heretofore presented.

We now have in stock a fine variety of styles, in sizes from the small mat up the
largest carpet squares, together with a large and elegant line of Turkish and Oriental
Bugs.

CARPET WAREROOMS,
H. B. PEftRY, 914 CHAPEL STREET.

PURE SPICES.
CHOICE CINNAMON, ALLSPICE, GINGER, MACE,

NUTMEGS, WRITE PEPPER, BLACK PEPPER..
The above spices we have whole or ground, and

guarantee them to he the hest quality, strictly pure,
whole mixed spices.

HAVE JUST BECEIVED A LABGE INVOICE OF

Frank Parsons' Sire Mth to Water finej ill Metes.
"It is the only thing made that can be relied upon nndor all circumstances. It is

I nfallible." Stafford Dining Booms.
"The best thing I ever used." Half Dime Eestaurant.
'It is simply immense." Holly Tree Eestaurant.
"I would give five dollars a box for it, could I not get it for leas." Mr. C. S. Fair

Sun Runs, 8:181 Koor Risks, I Hjan Wana
Bun 8ets, 4:631 2:05 I . 8:03

MARRIAGES.
THOMAS COOKE In this city .Monday, October

28th, at ft. Thomas' church, lay the Rev. E. E.
Beardsley, D. D , assisted by Rev. William E.

: Vlbbert, D. D., Mr. William H. Thomas of New
Tork and Miss Fannie Yale Cooke, daughter of
Mr. Thomas Coone or at liar street, this city.

DEATHS.
SPERRY In Milford, Conn., October 28, Fowler

aperry, agea re rmmrw,
The funeral will take place from of

H. J. Sperry, lao ere. jonn street, mis city, on

SMEDLEY fn this city on the 27th Inst, William
L. Smedley, ageo eu ears, .monrng, ssi aays.

Friends are invited to attena the funeral from
his late residence. No. 181 Whalley avenue, on
Thursday afternoon, at a o ciock.

MARINE USX.
PORT OF NEW HAYEK.

ARRIVED.

Seta Fannie H. Stewart, Lane, Norfolk, Va.,
lumber for Halsted, Harmount & Co.

Sch H. flmmons, Dougherty, Suffolk. Va..
lumber to H. W. Stow.

Bch E. G. Pendleton, JTietcner, rnila.. coal to
Benedict A Pardee.

Sch Van Name Curtis, rnna., coal to
Consolidated road. .

CUARSO.
Sch O. H. Brown, Brown,Norfolk.
Sch Kennerwc, Wall. New York.
8ch Ella Maud (Br), Maxwell, New York.
Sch A. F. Howe, Ellis, New York.
Sch Pulaski, Wyant, New York.

TSTlTlsa MANAGED, rent and bills col-
Hi lected, houses sold, loans jmgot!atd by

Bretzfelder. ow it
URE INSURANCE Lowest rates, best com

panies. Loans maae. - Jjretzreiaer, c:
change building. o281t

WILL act as - trustee, administrator,

bonds. Bretzfelder. o8Blt

f EASES, contracts, partnership papers and
1 J deeds drawn up and executed carefully by

Bretzfelder, Notary mono, jsxenange minding.
040 It

wishing to sell their business shouldPARTIES with Bretafelder's Business Agen- -
o281t

THOUSAND DOLLARS or pat of it toTEN Bretzfelder's Agency. o28 It

FOR RENT,
jjAAfe- A desirable tenement in Osborn street,
flUJI near State street; modern improvements;iliUreiit reasonable. Apply to

W. J. ATWATER,
o27 7t 988 Grand Avenue.

At Auction.
SWSv For sale at auction the dwelling house
aliifl No- - 51 Perkins street, Fair Haven, Satur-0- 1'

V, day morning next at 10 o'clock.
o27-S- JOHN G. NORTH, Trustee.

Meeting of the Women's Auxil
iary

IN Norwich, Conn. A meeting of the Women's
Auxiliary will be held in Norwich,Thursday,

October 89. Members going from New Haven
should take .the 7:25 a. m. train by way of New
London. 088 It!

JAPAMl5

is

A guaranteed cure for piles of whatever kind
or degree external, ioternaJ, blind or bleeding,
itching, chronic, recent or hereditary. This rem-
edy has positively never been known to fall, $1 a
box,-- 6 boxes for $6; sent by mail prepaid on re-

ceipt of price. A written guarantee positively
given to each purchaser of 6 boxes, whtn pur-
chased at one time, to refund the $5 paid if not
cured. Guarantee issued by C. S. Leete & Co..
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Agents, 297 and
303 State street. New Haven, Conn. Samples
free. o28 d&w nrm

Boots ana Shoes

Cold Weather is Fast Approaching.

Crowds of people are rushing to BENHAM'8

daily to get flttei out with Boots and Shoes for
the winter. WHY DO THEY DO IT? Our fig-

ures solve the problem. Good quality and low
prices is what's the matter. We have a splendid
stock of Fall and Winter Goods to select from.
See a few of our prices:

Men's Calf Tap Sole Boots $2.00, worth $2.50.
Men's Tap Sole Laoed Shoes, solid leather,

$1.00, worth $1.25.
Ladles' Fine Patent Tip Walking Shoe $2.00,

worth $3.00.
Misses' School Shoes, spring heel, $1.00, worth

$1.25.
Child Shoes. 5 to 8, only 50c, worth 75c

AND LOT8 OF OTHER BARGAINS AT

NO. 69 BROADWAY,

ROBERT 1. BEHHAM.

to

HERNIA in

Hay often be cured and always made com-

fortable and safe by a suitable Truss prop-
erly adjusted. v
, A Trass or other appliance which cannot
be worn with ease, or which fails to give
the desired relief, is a failure and should
be at onoe discarded for something which
is atLthe same time efficient and comforta-
ble.

With twenty-fiv- e years' experience in the
manufacture and almost daily application
of Trusses and the various appliances for
the mechanical treatment of Hernia ana
other weaknesses, a large variety in stock
and facilities for making to order anything
which may be required, we can guarantee
satisfaction in every case.

E.L.WASHBTJM,!.D.,
Manufacturer and Dealer in Trasses,
Abdominal Supporters, Elastic Hose,

Spinal Braces and Apparatus for
deformities of every description.

84 Ctinrcti 1 61 Center sts.

COMPETENT TRAILED NORSES

Can always be secured promptly for imme
diate or future engagements at tne

New Haven Directory for Nurses,

84 Church Street.

L WASHBURN, M. D.,

Registrar.

''S

'sgs

ALL
I , ' m rW ww
I house of yours we would keto supply, or if you

are ...

SICK
f freezing to death and would like a new Stove

we are me., . -

MEN
to buy of. If you

CAN
i .t,A (fan. tA look over our stock we know

vraean sell you, for WK H iVE THE GOODS and
we cannot

BE
...Ajmnlri An ttfld habit rm THAT have of DUY- -

ineyour House Furnishings outside our Temple
.ot runuiun WM. w - -

CURED,
at once tf you will give Slfa trial. ' .

,

President Mansfield and Messrs. J. Kice
WlnohelL J. H. Leeds, George D. Watroua,
Aldermen C S. Hamilton, A. X. Hiller
and W. E. Chandler were present at the
meeting of the library director last ava
iling.

From the fifth annual report of libra-
rian Stetson the following fact were
elicited: The number of additional books
planed in the library dnrinu tha
amount to 3,930, which, with 5S9 deduc-
tions makes a net increase of 3,401, the
total numoer ot dooks now In the librarynow amounting to 18,178. Daring the
year 4,257 new cards, including changesfrom old cards, have been issued, a gain of
V03 over tne previous year. The circula
tion for the past year has been 138,467, a
gain oi ,vuu over tne preceeaing year.

Chaa.tana.Baa Club Formed.
A Chautauqua circle was formed by the

yonng people of the Humphrey street
church, Monday night, with abont twenty
members. Reading will be carried on
through the winter and meetings will be

eld on the second and fourth Mondays of
each month. All young people in that
section interested in this object will be
voted on at the next meeting of the society,to be held in the parlors of the Humphreystreet church, Monday, November 9, if
they will hand in their names to the of-
ficers before that time to one of tha nffinera
The offioers are: Miss Rice, president; Mr.
namnei Jdopton; miss Jeanette Trowbridge,
secretary; Mr. W. M. Davis, treasurer.

THE ANNCAE. mEKTINO
Of the Pequat Association Last

Night.
The annual meeting for the election of

officers of the Peqnot association took
place last evening in Tern hall on Orange
street. It resulted in the election of the
following officers:

Commodore W. A. Harris.
Vice Commodore James Coekcroft.
Secretary and Treasurer K. O. Brown.
Board ot Governors T J. Fox, T. N. Kinney.
After the eleotion of officers a vote of

thanks was extended to the retiring offi-
cers. It waa also voted to issue bonds to
the amount of $2,000. pavins 6 per cent.
interest.

The field day of the bicycle department
of the Peqnot association will occur Fri-
day, October 30. The event will be a
ten-mil- e road race, starting from, passing
onoe and finishing at the association
house. It will be participated In by a
large number of the best riders in this
city and state.

Many valuable prizes have been con
tributed by the club members and New
Haven business firms, among which are
the following: Diamond pin, French
marble clock, order for suit of clothes,
typewriter, ink stand, case of razors,
table, Peqnot clock and many others. In
the evening the attraction will be a
party and sale of fancy goods donated bythe ladies.

A lunch to accommodate those who will
attend will be provided from 6 to 9
o'clock. Tickets for the event can be ob
tained on application to Commodore W.
A. Harris, Western Union Telegraph of-
fice. A stage will leave the Boston gro
cery at 10 a. m., p. m., and 6 p. m.

gXisceUaitcatts.

THE SKIN
Is an important factor in keeping good

health ; if it does not act in the way in
tended by nature, its functions are per
formed by other organs the Kidneys and
the Lungs ; and the result is a breakdown

of general health.

Swift's Specific
la the remedy of nature to stimulate the

skin to proper action. In never fails In

this and always accomplishes the purpose.
Send for oot treatise on the Blood and

Skin Disease.
Swift Snano Co., Atlanta, Ga.

WELL! WELL WELL !

I should hardly have believed yon could buy
such a handsome large rug as that for $1.68, and
donl think you could in any other store but

PECK & PARKER'S.
But they are selling goods at remarkably low

prices, and it is well worth one's time to go and
inspect their stock.

The Great Sale of
SMYRNA RUGS

still continues and we lead the van as usual.
OUR COOKING AND KITCHEN DEPART

MENTS are assuming vast proportions, being
swelled every day with new goods at very at
tractive prices.

IF CONTEMPLATING buying a wedding gift
there is no place in the city where you will be as
likely to find something very acceptable at a n
sonable price as our store. Something useful ss
well as ornamental is alwavs preferable for such

gift. We have many things that fill the bill ex
actly.

PECK & PARKER'S,
CASH OR CREDIT,

75S to 763 Chapel Street.
SI 6 and S18 Grand avenue.

Open Evenings--

Sweet Potatoes,
20 Cents Peck,

75 Cents Bushel.

COE & FIEIiD'S,
422 State Street.

mi &

T. Km ni.1 H.t thm I. BO nlACS faft lieSgeB
for the Inventor of uncomfortable shoes. We are I

not prepared to go quite as rar ss mac, , -
nutter of fact, those who wear uncooirprtaMe
shoes have only toeroseives 10
..a muim far iMiitinr vonr feet Into shoes
K.t --hii not fit thorn to nerfection than snare Is

a hot gridiron. Price has
nothing to do with the matter, for we s to it
tK Mlp ihuM nt aa mouz n iney warn mm wrrr what the price may be. A cheap--

shoe was never offered tor aua man i

FRENCH PROCESS HARD SEWED DOUBLE
SEAM WELTED SHOE AT

$2.50.
It will NEVER RIP and requires no breaking

In. we have tbera in tne walking boos, moat
Tip, also the Piccadilly Last, ratem tip.

OUR NEW WALKING BOOT, PATENT HP,

At $2.00,
K A BEAUTY.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Clxapel Street.

Obis ca l Ward
va sata ward fw fall

. WAXTEI).
TtOTJ0?" " bnsmesa. Add:

pan st; p. o. box ic.
WANTED.

GIRL to do general bmmrworir at
am tf IS DWIOHT STREET.

WAKTKO.O ITU ATT ON by aa expertaaord man as asrbtO watctunaa or Jaaitor; IS eapahU ot taJusc
cKarjra of boilers. Address

o II- - H-- W this ofBoe.

WASTED.
1 000 LJLDIE8 al1 of ba ofBciala.

iers, bookkeepers and clerks, to see "Jtea and
Wome- n- at Proctor"s New Haven Opera Bowse,

Friday and Satmday. October SO aad 81. ae ft
WANTED.

8ITUATTON to mr-- a a ladv In
JL housework. Call BRISTOL STREET.ota hi

WANTED.
A PITT ATION by a German girl as cook aad

laaiJreat
otSUl nVLVAN JVDTt

WANTED.
SITUATION bv a competent clri to do Hjrntor nrmd wnrk In a un.H fami.
ly. Reference if required. Call at

OWSJ 109 ORCHARD 8TREET.

WANTED,
A T the Hogarth Business rorreraity, a first

. class teacher of telegraphy. o38tf

WANTED.
EVERY girl needing good place call hem.

EMPLOY MEKT AGENCY.olt rracnapal street.

WASTED,
1 000 BAKK officials, bookkeepers sad
clerks to see Mea and Women" at Proctor's
New Haven Opera House, Friday and Eatnrday.

October 3 and 81. o3

WASTED.
OER VASTS: brM are all mnr.Ued I
O EMFLOYMKVT AOEXPT.

offiltt T7Z Caapel street.
WANTED.

CORSET hands, expnienced honera. also girls
boning. MAYER.STRoCRF. A CO.,o 1 1 do uourt i

WANTED.
SITUATION by a comprint woman as cook

in a orirmlA familr. Refer- -
eoc if required. Call at- I? FKAJiKlJX STREET.

WANTED.
BY a yooeg girl a attoatina to dosrrand work

or Ugnt house work in primf familr.
QS7t: Call at 5 BRADLEY STHEET.

WANTED.
COMPETENT housework (rlrln. cooks and

Families Im find hest hetn
obtainable. MRS. RaBR.

os, it ti Elm i

WANTED.
COMPETENT cook: retfrrrarmoTt Apply at 4t ORANGE STREET.

WANTED.
BOARDERS At MRS OtRTER.FEW 2i CHOWS STkEFT.

o?7-J- Srcond Flat.

WANTED.
CJ AFT State sun, make. lock. mndltioa.

oerr-T- t REGISTER OFFICE

WANTED.
for a chorus cboir. Armlv at mnm 1SINOER8 tso chapel Street.

WANTED.
GIRLS to work on foot rcwws : 4ady wtwk.

MAYER. STROUKR CO.

Ilisccllmicous
DR. W. H. MINOR,

DENTIST,
818 Chapel Street,

Qmdo-vt- e of tbe atUntm j of Tors.
All cuter mHanm cmrnTullv tukd nkflfuUw- - nor

formed. Hours 0 sv. m to 5 p. zn, artl Itt
"New Haven Orphan AnTlum.

THE monthly tnreitne of ft wnmsutirrrm will
brltj at !h anrlum, 610 F on

Thunhrlfty mornior f thtm wvvak, Ocftnticr SB, at
quarter ftr 10 oVlorfc

E. P. AHVLSE,

AttornoyatXanoons a. u. u.
V Cborrfr BrrwIL

KEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

Ftast or rn Seakw raoa All Kcw Ours.

EDW. E. HALL A SOX.

gutcrtninmewtfi.

Wednesday, Qctober 28tn.
Lat appoarancr tocrtnrr of

JEFFERSOK-FLOREMC- E COMEDY CO.

IN

"THE RIVALS."
CB.1T. JEFFERSON, Manager.
HARRY A. LEE, ReprrsentaUvc

Scale of prices-S- Oc, T5c, J 1.00, $1.90. $2.00.
Boxes $10, $18, $30. Sale of scats opens Satur
day. oSSSt

Friday Evening, Oct. 30.
RUSSELL'S COMEDIANS.

The New Y'ork Bijou Theater Home Co.
and

America's Greatest Dacoer,

Amelia Glover,
Presenting their great success.

THE CITY DIRECTORY
Up to Date.

Prices $1.00. 7S. SO, .

sale oi seata opena w enoeaaay. ox. s

NIKISCHH BOSTON

SYMPHONY

N0RDICA ORCHESTRA.
MR. ARTHUR NIKISCH. CONDUCTOR.

ONLY GRAND CONCERT
By this famous organUatioa, with the assist

ance of

Mme. Lillian Nordica.
The Renowned Prima Donna Soprano.
CHer first appearance is New Haven.)

Monday Evening, November 2,
at 8 O'clock.

Praeram Overturn MBenvrfiiito OJlinl " Ber--
11 ox Aria "La Rein da Saba." Oouood Suite
op. 55. Tacbaikovaky (first tme) Polaoca,
"Mi'trooo " I homas Overture. "Phedre," Mas-
senet. Tickets wttii reserved seats 75c, ft sad
$1 .50. Nov on sals at tbe Box Office, Hyperion
Theater. C A. ELLIS, Manager.

oSSSt -

MONDAY. SS TUESDAY. 7 I WEDNESDAY, M
Mstlnnn Wednesday. 1p.m.

A. Y. Pearson's Big Realistic Melodrama,

THE MIDNIGHT 1URI.1I
Intipmwil by asilnot company of players.rr load of snecfctl atsnwry. THa MIDNIGHT

ALARM aad flight of a genuine fire eagiMdrawa
by two superb horses. oat at

Praetor: New Urn Open Eosss.
C Frklar aad Saturday Eveolam. Oct so and SI

Grand Saturday Mills .a
Tha Grant MstropoUtaa Suooasa.

MEN AND WOMEN,
By H. DaMtDe and DavM Belaaco, aa pranmtao

as rroctora taaniar a Iew l ork over sue
consecutive monttia Cndrrdirectioa

of Charles Prolnnaa.
Tuesday, November 23 CLARA MORRIS. .
o8 4t

SEW HAYEN POLO ML
EIHIBITJOM QAJIX. t

Saturday Kvenlng;, Oct. 31,
Bridgeport vs. New Haren.

CHAMPIONSHIP OAJfE.

' Monday Evening--
, Nov. 2,

Hartford ys. New llayen.

Copy of the Telegram Sent minister
Et by Order of the President.
Washington, Oct. 27. The following la

a copy of the telegram whioh.by the presi-
dent's order, was sent to Chili on the 23d
instant: . . - .

- - SKPiBTMxirr or Stats, . J

Washington. October &. 1H01. I
To Bgan. American Minister, Santiago, Chill:

Immediately upon receipt of information of
the assaults made on the 16th instant In the
street of Valparaiso upon a number of American
Bailors belonging to the United State man-of-w-

Baltimore, now In that harbor, the commander
oi tnat vessel, captain w. 8. Scbley.was directedto cause an immediate and thorough inquiry to
be made into the origtn and incidents of that
tragic affair and communicate the reaultt simul-
taneously to this department and to you. His
report under date of yesterday has just, been
transmitted to this department bv the secretaryof the navy, who advises ma that a copy of the
iviwrb ncui lurwaraea Dy ijapt&in Bcntey to you.You will observe that the board of officers
selected by Captain Schley to investigatethis affair report that our saliors were unarmed
and gave no provocation, that the assaults uponwow wre uy armea men, greatly superior in
numbers and aa we must conclude, animated In
their bloody work by hostility to these men as
sailors or tne united states. You will also notice
that the character of some of the wounds indi-
cate that the public police or some of them took
part m me attacr, ana wtil aio observe tnat
other American sailors were without any apparent fault arrest-- d and for some time held by the
authorities. The friendly effort ot a few of the
public officers to give succor to or men fur- -

uisues tne oniv reneminff iiwumi,. nr t.ma arrair.
This cruel work, so inluriona to the TTulted
States, took place on the 16th instant and yet no
expression of regret or a purpose to make
searching inquiry with a view to the institution
of proper proceedings for the punishment
wi tuo uubjr rueii jiaa oeen, so w atam advised, offered to this govern
ment. Tou will at once bring to the attention
of the government of Chili the facta as renortedto you by Captain Schley and will inquire
wnetner tnere are any auaurvioar facts la tne
possession of that government or any explana-tion to be offered of an event that has very deep

pained the people of the United States not
only by reason of the resulting death of one of
sailors and the pitiless wounding of others, but
even more as an apparent expression of the un-
friendliness towardB this government, which
might put in peril the maintainance of amicable
relations between the two countries. If the factsare as reported by Captain Schley, this govern-
ment cannot doubt that the government of Chili
will offer prompt and full reparation. You will
furnish the foreign office a full paraphrase of
tnis aispatcn ana report promptly to tins gov
ernment. Signed. J Wharton. o

THE FIRES IN OKLAHOJU.
Buildings and Stack Barned A Town

Destroyed.
Guthrie, O. T., Oct. 27. The sky was

lit ap in every direction last night by the
large glare of prairie fires which have been
burning for three days and whioh have
done a great deal of damage. Hundreds

farms have been swept of crops and in
many cases the houses and barns have
been consumed, the stock perishing and
the people escaping only with their lives.

some regions the fire is in the timber
and will barn for weeks. It is feared that

nainber of persons have perished there.
Cimarron City, a small town northeast of
here, has been entirely wiped oat, the peo-
ple escaping by jumping in the river. M.

Emery, stage driver to Chandler, and
Peter Perkins, mail carrier, were caught in
the fires and both were terribly burned.

THE CANADIAN SCANDALS.

Pacand's Testimony Abont Money
ICecclved by Premier Mercler.

Quebec, Oct. 27. Ernest Pacard con
tinued his evidence before the royal com-
mission this morning, being examined by
Judge Jette. It came out that Premier
Mercier received in all $IU,000 through
Pacand's intervention $5,000 by draft on
May 15 and $5,000 cabled over un July 2.
When asked where the other money came
from it was stated by Pacaad that he made
abont $5,500 by another private trans-
action abont this time. Judge Jette
wanted to know whether he had not in
cluded this last sum sent to Mercier in

personal account, and the reply was
that it was entirely foreign to the Baie dea
Chaleurs business.

Pacaud denied strenuously that he had
ever intended to share $100,000 with any
one. The money was absolutely his own

do what he liked with.

Palo Alto'a Record.
Stockton, Cal., Oct. 27. The Stanford

stallion Palo Alto lowered his record to
2:10 on the kite-shape-d track here y.

made the quarters in 33, 31. 33, 33.
went the mile without a skip and with-

out a touch of Marvin's whip. Expert
horsemen contend that Palo Alto will beat

world's Btallion record of 2:09, held
AU"--- a. He will be sent again on this

track in a few days if the weather holds
good.

Warring Irish Factions.
Cork, Oot. 27. After the Cork county

convention had adjourned y there
was a serious fight in the streets of this
city between the McCarthyites and the to
Parnellites. As soon as the convention
had closed its proceedings Messrs. Dillon be
and O'Brien passed through the city, ac-

companied by a large procession, during
the passage of which the McCarthyites
were attacked by a large mob of Parnell
ites and both sides fonght desperately with is
sticks, clubs, shovels and pikes. A de-
tachment of mounted police sparred their
horses in between the two lines of com-- .

ofbatants, striking right and left with their
sabres amid the crossing showers of stones
and bricks. A large number of wounded
were stretched bleeding and groaning in
the streets before the troops restored or
der. There is great excitement everywhere

Cork this evening. The antagonistic
groups it is feared will reassemble and
there is danger that the battle between
them will be retained.

Coy Tells How He Killed Whalen.
Pittsfiei,d, Mass., Oct. 27. Coy, the

killer of Whalen, was taken
Washington yesterday. He went to the

spot where he buried Whalen's coat and
vest and helped dig them out. They were
buriedF near where Whalen's body was
found in the woods. The coat and vest
were bloody. Coy went to the house where

killed Whalen and showed the officers
how the killing was done, according to his
self defense story. Be did not reveal any
important new points in the case.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
Eighteen boats of all sorts, mainly small coast-

ers, were crashed to pieces by the great storm
the vicinity of Marseilles.

Cleveland addressed the Business
Men's association in New York last night. He
was received with much applause.

Colonel Allen's reception at Worcester last
night was a great success. An overflow meeting
was held, at which two prominent speakers were
present.

The University of Chicago yesterday bought
of 8. Simon of Berlin a library which comprises
280,000 volumes and 120,000 dissertations in all
languages.

General Miles addressed the assemblage of
military men at Chicago yesterday. Tbey are
gathered to discuss the subject of military rep-
resentation at the wfrld's fair.

During the severe storm last Sunday a arge
steamer was seen to founder on Bremen. Wreck- -

e has been coming ashore since, but the name
the vessel has not been learned.

All the members of the cabinet except Secre
tary Foster were present at the meeting yes-
terday. The Chilian situation was disc seed but
no news given ouu ...

A scientific investigation has been made as to
the cause of the explosion In the office of the
National Press, the Dublin McCarthyite paper.
Experts are satisfied that it was caused by natu-
ral gas.

Thomas Doeffiinger, defaulting treasurer of
the Pittsburg (Pa.) school board, was arrested
at Omaha, Neb., yesterday, as he was stepping
from a Rock Island tram. He at first gave his
name as Henry- - W. Joaes, but afterward
acknowledged his identity. His shortage is
$45,000.

Slight Railroad Accident.
A journal on the engine of a freight

train broke as the train was passing
through Fair Haven early this morning.

wrecking train was sent to repair the
disabled engine. No delays were caused.

To be Sent te New' Vorlt.
Detective .Murray of Inspector Byrnes'

staff arrived in this oity last evening and
had in his possession the necessary papers
with whioh to take Theodore White, alias
Crawford, back to New York eity. White
is wanted to answer to a cbarea of strand
larceny, the complaint being that he stole
$71 from Lucius Ebbert of 52 West Third
street. Murray and his prisoner will leave
this morning.

Board of Selectnfen.
At the meeting of the board of select

men last evening the matter of the blasting
at West Rook was pretty thoroughly venti
lated by both the quarrymen and the resi
dents in the vifclnitv. who claim that the
blasting is a nuisance and desire to nave it
abated. Attorney Hotchkias appeared for
the residents and cross- - examined each of
the owners of the various quarries after
thev had made their' statements to the
board.

James Lord, D. A. Blakeslee, Charles H.
Miller and John II. Connera. owners or
lessees of the various quarries, were heard
as was also J. W. btevenson. James a.
Lansing, E. L. Roseen and several other
signers of the' petition asking that the
blasting be regulated by the board of
lectmen, who claim that the blasting is
menace to the lives and property, of the
residents. No action waa taken upon the
matter by tne board last evening. s ,

A Fashionable Hebrew Wsadiagx.ast EvrslDt With Reception) Im
Warner Hall. .

One of the largest and moat fashionable
Hebrew weddings that have taken place in
this oity this year was thai of Louis L.
Rosenberg and Miss Fannie V. Myers last
evening at the bride's home on Jefferson
street. Both bride and groom are promi-
nent in the Hebrew society of this oity.

The marriage ceremony took plao at 5
o'clock yesterday afternoon and "was par- -

formed by Rev. Dr. EleeWg of the Court
street synagogue. The ceremony was pri
vate, only a few intimate friends and rela
tives attending. The bride wore dn
of white brocade satin and duoheia laoe,
with diamonds. There were no bridi
maids or best man. Immediately after the
ceremony the bridal party were driven to
Warner hall, where the reception ' w
given, beginning at 9 o'clock. About 300
Invitations were sent out and among those
present were a numoer or n

guests. The hail was handsomely deco-
rated for the occasion by Rehbein, the
florist. The catering was by Prokaek
Robinson furnished the music

The presents included a check for $1,000
irom we Dnae s iatner ana others from the
relatives of the bride and groom.

The bride is the daughter of Michael
Myers of the Myers-Her- z Shoe com Danv.
The groom is a crockery dealer on Congress
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosenberg will reside after
their wedding trip, which will include New
x ork ana the west, at the home of the
bride's parent on Jefferson street.

Among the guests at the reception were
Mr. and Mrs. Max Adler and Miss Flora
Adler, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Herz, Mr. and
Mrs. Zander, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weil and
Miss Weil, Mr. and Mrs. A. Herberger.Mr.
and Mrs. Max Stronee, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Grottman. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Osterweis.
Mr.Charles Weil and.Mr. Milton Weil, Mr.

i r miouui juauu. ins nsners were x. M. Ami-ma- n,

Fred Adler, N. C. Hera. M. T. Myers
and Joseph Rosenberg.

FORD REIT.
There was a very pretty wedding last

evening at No. 83 Asylum street. The
contracting parties were William H. Ford
of the New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford railroad, and Miss Ida L. Reif, both
of this city. The house was beautifully
decorated with palms and other tropical
plants, chrysanthemums and quantities of
oat floweis. The bride was attired in
brocaded silk trimmed with point lace and
orange blossoms, some of the blossoms
also adorned her hair, and she carried a
large cluster of white roses. The brides-
maids were the bride's sister, Miss Lulu
M. Reif, and Miss Carrie Kuskie of
Brooklyn.

The Rev. Meserve performed the cere
mony in which two rings were nsed
under an arch formed of large palms and
backed by a bank of white chrysanthe
mums.

Among the many handsome tokens of
congratulations was conspionom a beauti-
ful silver tea, service from the men on
"Train Six."

At about 8 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Ford
started on a three weeks' tour, during
which they will visit Washington, D. C,
and other places.

Professor Kice of Kw London fur
nished music for the occasion.

Fnneral of Ernest Fleischer.
Arion, Harngari Liedertafel and Berg--

ische Harmonie societies met in Arion hall
last night to arrange for attending the fu-

neral of Mr. Ernest Fleischer, a news agent
and member of all three of these societies.
The societies will meet at Arion hall to
morrow afternoon and proceed to the resi-
dence of the deceased at 19 Ward street,"
where a few remarks will be made by
members of the societies and German
songs will be sung. The remains will be
buried in Evergreen cemetery.

Entertainments.
HTPBRION THIATKB.

An event of the theatrical season was
the return of Air. Stuart Robeon in his
papular comedy, "The Henrietta." Al-

though this has been presented here sever-
al times before, it continues to draw to
such an extent that every seat in the thea-
ter was occupied. It was the opinion of
some that the support was not equal to
that of former seasons, but on ihe whole
the large audience seemed well pleased and

enjoy the play to its utmost. Mr. Rob-son- 's

art is peculiarly his own and not to
imitated. Only those who have seen

him can appreciate the charm of his man-
ner. Mr. George S. Woodward portrayed
Nicholas Vanalstyne, the old Nick of the
street, and Bertie, the Lamb's father. It

a leading role and was well enacted. The
part of Agues, Bertie's lore, was acted ex-

cellently by Miss Olive May. The coming
this populas troup of comedians is al-

ways looked for with a great deal of ex-

pectation.
Of the Jefferson-Florenc- e combination,

which is to appear this evening in Sheri-

dan's comedy, "The Rivals," little need be
said. A rich treat is in store for all who I
may attend. The advance sale of seats has
been exceptionally large, yet a few good
seats remain unsold.

RnsBell's comedians have been rein-
forced this season by some recruits from
the stage of negro minstrelsy. Only one
of them, Lake Schoolcraft, appears with
black face this season. He gives too fine a
portrayal of the old time plantation negro
to leave off burnt cork for white face com-

edy. This company will bring "The City
Director" here Friday evening next."

"Niobe," Abbott and Teal's great Bijou
theater success, comes November i.

Next Monday evening the Boston Sym-
phony orchestra will appear, the only
time in New Haven this season. Arthur
Nikisch, who oreated such a furore of en-

thusiasm here last year will conduct the
orchestra. Mme. Lillian Nordics has been
secured as the soloist for the occasion and
her wonderful soprano voice will no doubt a
captivate ner bearers.

GRAND OPKBA HOUSX.

The realistic melodrama, "The Midnight
Alarm" was again presented to an im-

mense audience last evening and in every
way repeated its well-merit- success of
the evening previous. In adddition to an
exceptionally competent company, the
production is notable for the large amount
of special beautiful scenery nsed during
the action of the play. "The Midnight
Alarm" will be repeated this afternoon
and evening.

The Fairies' Well," whioh oomes
Thursday eveniog and remains for the bal-

ance of the week, is strong in dramatic in-

terest and contains a great deal that is
new in plot, character and situation. The
action runs smoothly ana tne dialogue is
easy and bright. Some minor incidents,
based on a Hallowe'en legend of a well in
whose waters any yonng woman may see
the face of her future husband, give the
play its name. The scenery exhibited is
new and elegant, particularly the piotares
of FarreU's Pool and "The Fairies' Well."

, proctor's opxra housb.
Charles Frohman's company of New

Tork will appear Friday and Saturday
in DeMille and Belasco's great play "Men
and Women." This celebrated play by
the author's of 'The Wife," "Lord Chum- -

ley" and "The Charity Ball" was presented
for 250 consecutive nights in New York
and six weeks at the Columbia theater,
Chicago. This superb organization, com
posed of twenty-liv- e people, la one- - of the
largest ana nest traveling companies on
the road.

Th plot of "Men and Women" is sim
ple. Isreal Cohen ta the president of
New York bank. William Presoott is the
cashier. Both love the same women, Agnes
Rodman, who pledges herself to vosdk
Presoott, believing him the soul of honor
and above reproach, juiwara cseaonrv.
the assistant cashier of the same bank, The
Jefferson National, i engaged to Dor
Pr-an-ntt slstnr of WUUsm. and tha two I

devoted friends. Both Iwnnnir men arer ? . . . I
have been speonlatingnrongn one Arnold I
Klrke. a W aur street nrocer. ana wniie I

Seabnry la sneoeesfnl, KAjsae m the long
rnn fails, William Fresno losing, through

him . failure. Donas to tnn amonni oi
8100.000, the property of tha bank. Cal
vin streadman. tne counselor oi tne nana:.
laved Dora Prescott and for that reason
determined to ruin yonng Seabnry, his
rival. The bank is on the eve of failnre
through the misappropriation of the fnnda

antioned ana iseaDnry la aoonaea oy
6tread man and openly denounced as a
thief at a secret meeting of the board of
dirsctors. The institution is eventually
saved by one of the directors advancing a
sum sufficient to tide it over its difficul
ties. The cashier confesses his guilt and a
new life and happiness Is opened to him.
The nlav is nowerfully oast and the har--
moniooa ensemble of tha performanea is
said to be remarkable.

From All Quarters.

FOUR FATAL EXPLOSIONS

Seven Persons Killed and

-- fen Badly Mangled.

DESTRUCTIVE TORNADO IN OHIO.

A Town Destroyed by Fire

in Oklahoma.

COPY OF THE ORDERS SENT TO CHILL

An Unknown Vessel Lost
In a Gale. I

FOUR BAD EXPLOSIONS.
Fire . Follows the First antd Three

Persons are Burned to Death Four ly
men Killed and Nine Badly mangled
Dy tne Tblrd and Fourth.
Cleveland, Oot. 27. The factory of

the United States Mine '
Supply company

was destroyed by explosions followed by
fire this afternoon. There were twelve
persons employed in the factory. Nine
escaped alive. The charred remains of
John Fink.aged fourteen; Alfred Schaefer,
aged seventeen, and Paul Pfannknejn, a
nephew of the president of the company,
were dng out of the rains. Minnie Peck
was severely cnt and braised, and other
employes were injured, but not seriously.
The faotory made fuses, cartridges, etc.,
for the mining operators using gun cotton,
dynamite,.nitro-glycerin- e and gun powder. of
Tke first explosion was felt half a mile
away. The loss on property is $7,500.

Butte, Mont., Oct. 27. While a cans
was at work drilling rock on the Pacifio In
extension of the Great Northern road near
Great Falls this morning a hole in one a
section of the rock containing some pow-
der became chocked with some "wash"
and the foreman started to drill it out. A
spark ignited the powder, causing a terri-
ble

B.
explosion. Four of the merfrwere in-

stantly killed and five so seriously injuredthat there is no hope of their recovery.
The foreman escaped to the woods and it

thonght he has gone insane over the ac
cident caused bv his carelessness.

Gheenville, Pa., Oct. 27. A fly wheel
exploded at Kit Iberly'a rolling mill y

tearing a large yle in the roof and injur-
ing Michael She imaker, Fred Boliver.John
Clifford, Miohai 1 Spring and James Ed-
wards. Two o ihe men were working on
the roof. They were badly mangled and
will die.

FOUNDERED AT SEA.

An Unknown Vessel Goes Down
With All on Board The Story of
Captain fhnte.
Boston, Oct. 27. Captain Chute of the his

schooner Seraphine, which arrived at this
porij, y from Bear Eiver, N. S., re-

ports experiencing a very rongh passage.
Last Saturday at 4:30 p. m. when thirty-fiv- e

miles south from Matinicus, saw a to
four-mast- schooner founder with all
hands. The Seraphine was in company
with the d vessel all that day. First
sighted her at daylight. She then wore
ship and stood across our bow, at that time
being about a half mile distant from us,
and as she made no attempt to signal we He
took no notice of her name. During all He
this time it was blowing a violent gale
from the northwest and a fearful sea was
running. At 3 p. m. she again wore ship the
and stood to the eastward. We soon af-
terward

bv
followed suit and stood away in

the same direction. At 4 o'clock a passen
ger on board called the attention of the
man at the wheel to the . distress signals,
which were displayed at the vessel's
masthead. Captain Chute's attention was
also called to the faet and withont delay
made all possible speed toward her. In
running our aeckloaa shitted, starting
some stanohions, which compelled ns to
heave the vessel to for safety, and after a
short delay in seouring the deckload from
doing further damage we again started.
Before the Seraphine had gone any great
distance the schooner took a sudden lurch

starboard and gradually disappeared,
going down bow first. On reaohing the
point where the vessel was seen to founder
not a sign of. ner was visible, nor was there
any wreckage of any description to be seen

the vicinity. Captain Chute says she
was apparently of about bw tons register,
was painted black and had bright mast-
heads. He could give no farther descrip-
tion of her.

The Tilde n Will Void. in
Albany, Oct. 27. The court of appeals

rendered a decision this morning in the
case of George H. Tilden vs. Andrew H,
Green and others, as executors' appellants,
and Laura B. Hazard et al. , respondents,
affirming the judgment, with costs payable
to all parties out of the estate. This ren to
ders the Samuel J. Tilden trust void and is
in favor of the heirs.

A TORNADO IN OHIO.
Tblrty Buildings Badly Damaged

Telegraph Wires Down. he
CoifNBAUT. O., Oct. 27. At 6:30 o'clock

last evening a tornado swept over this
town, damaging about thirty houses.
Streets are blocked by trees and wreckage
from the demolished buildings. The bat-

ter tab faotory owned by G. J. Record is
badly wrecked, thousands of dollars' worth in

of stock being completely destroyed. Rec-

ord's loss is about $50,000. The planing
mill of H. E. Fond adjoining Record's fac

tory is badly damaged. His lumber is
strewn all over the town, bmokestacke
are blown down. Many fine residences
suffered heavily, roofs being torn off and
windows broken. The telegraph wiles of
the Lake Shore and Nickel-Plat- e railways
are down. Two telegraph poles were
blown through the roof of the Lake Shore
railroad station ana tne baggage room was
demolished. Fragments of buildings are
strewn along the tracks, rendering it im
passable to trains. The total loss is abont

UutvELAND, u., uct. sjy. xms city was
viBited by a northeast gale of great foice
last night. At 6 o'clock the wind reached
a velocity of thirty-tw- o miles an hour, ana
was undoubtedly much higher on the lake..
Telegraph and telephone wires were blown
down and trees blockaded the streets in
several places. The police-patr- ol wires
were blown down and calls were sent in
with difficulty.

Fears are expressed Here tor tne safety
of any vessels that may have been on the
lakes. The united otates steamer micni-ga-n

in the harbor of refuge here dragged
her anchors for a quarter of a mile and
nearly went ashore, lae large ana power-
ful passenger Bteamer City of Detroit, as
well as a number of other vessels which
otherwise would have left last night, re
mained in port till after midnight. So far
as has been learned here up. to noon, no
vessels have been wrecked or lives lost. .

THI EUROPEAN FLOODS.

Partner - Accounts of Damage 1st

Spain and England.
Madrid, Oot. "87. Throughout Spain

there is evidence of the damage done by
the floods. In many submerged districts
great distress prevails among the poorer
classes, and in a number of places the
railroads have been cnt oy tne nigu wa-
ters. stonninor communication between
several of the large towns, rnex,oro con
tinues to rise and is flooding the streets of
Tortosa,in the province of Tarragona, and
the sutroundinsr country. Many villages
are isolated from tne surrounding towns
and hamlets, and there has been a great
loss everywhere in live stocJt and crops.

The vUlaees of uoaionos ana u roe. near
Granada, have been completely overflowed.

London. Oct. a . A. long rauroaa cut--
tinc near Maidstone. Kent, which has
been undermined by the floods, collapsed

completely Diocung tramo on tne
lines.

Bnrted Alive.
London, Oot. 27. Advices from Tunis

tay that the fore of the recent storm was

sharply felt on the southern coast of the
Mediterranean,' 'A large wall in the city of

I ai uef snan mcaiii($ iwruw won mg- -
I ging away the debris to recover the bodies
i ot the Tioruna.

FOR RENT.
CI IX pleasant rooms. in good order,second floor

no. jo osterstreec Inc uire
o21 7t LYON STREET.

For Bent in Insurance Buildine.
4$aa- Large room suitable for club or office
Itiisj purposes, inquire at omce or
ti'.iK myl8tJ F. M. BROWN A CO.

FOB BENT,
First floor 468 Whalley avenue, six

rooms. All, modern improvements. Ap-- L

ply on the premises. o38 7t i

FOR RENT,
Desirable tenements on Prince street;

handsome flat, five rooms, on Washington
street: modern improvements. J. H.

KEEFE, Exchange building. oS4 7t

FOB BENT,
fam. A building three (3 stories and base-lijj- jl

ment, centrally located, well lighted,
for any manufacturing business.

Apply to S. B. OVIATT,
mhao tf 87 Church street.

FOB SALE,
The elegant brown stone house 1148

Chapel street, containing all modem im-

provements. Enquire of

slStf 2 Hoadley Building.

Suburban Fruit, Farm.
SALE On the beautiful Lake Whitney,FOB minutes easy drive from Tale uni

versity and city hall. Income large with small
outlay. Address,
mv4 tf BOX 1408, New Haven, Conn.

FOB BENT,
0fa Desirable house. Ten rooms. Modern
Ifiiii improvements. Ten minutes walk to Post
UtiL Office. Price $450 Possession Nov. 1st.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
083 tf 116 Church street.

FOR SALE,
very desirable house on Houston

street. Lot 76 feet front, 230 feet deep. Lot
is well stock d with a large variety of

fruit. Barn on the premises. For a person want-In- ?

a rjrettv. comfortable home this is such a
place. Price and terms will be made satisfactory
to a party wismng to ouy .

MER WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
I 759 Chapel street.

Farm For Sale.
main road, less than four miles from

tOn Haven Green, good house, eight
rooms, barns, sheds, etc. Abun

dance of fruit. Just the place for poultry, vege-
tables, or summer home.

Price way down for SPOT CASH. MUST
SELL.

lieorge A. lHoell,
787 nh&DAl gti mst.

For Sale or Exchange.
good house for a home or foriinvestment.

EA
sell on easy terms or exchange for

a lot or small farm.

R. E. BALDWIN,
d&w 818 Chapel street.

For Sale $3,000.
80 Hallock street, two or three family

ENo. in complete order; will sell for $300

cash and balance in monthly payments. Posses- -

t once.
Apply to

CHARLES H. WEBB,
olO 850 Chapel Street.

FOR REMT
SB. First-clas- s rent of six rooms on Cottage
ijjja street.

JOHN. T. SLOAN,
Room 7, 828 Chapel street.

Open evenings. Q28

HOUSES
AND .

BUILDING LOTS
For sale in all parts of the city.

Money loaned.
JOHN O. PUNDERFORD,

B25 COpea evenings.) 118 Church street.

Bargain Hunters, Notice!
A24Ux100FT. LOTandl Dnlli for l MM
A 100x100 FT. LOT, IUUIII IUI l,uuu,

ON' PORTSEA 8TREET.
A rare chance for GARDENERS, POULTRY

RAISERS or LIVERYMEN. Call or address

EDWARD M. CLAltK,
si ly 121 CHURCH 8TREET, Room 18.

REAL ESTATE.
l Houses and building lots in all parts of
the city for sale at lowest prices, also

Lfarms for sale or exchange. Fire, lnsur- -

. A. H. AliMNG,
Real Estate Agency,

'

708 CHAPEL STREET,
Masonic Building, Room 2.

Tor Sale or Exchange.
k Two cottages; fine loca- -

i tlnn ..f.l nnlm- - hot.b ranted to reliable
lULtenants: pay 15 per cent, on investment;

price, $3,000 each, worth $3,750; mortgage to
suit; a rare chance; owner preparing to go
abroad. Address

708 Chapel St., New Haven, Conn,
Or ABRAAM LENT' SMITH.

199 Gates avenue, Brooklyn. o217t

WEST HAVEN REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE House and lot, $4,000.
ana lot, 91,01.0.tuouse $200.

S500.

TO RENT House, 5 rooms, $10.
Han or nouse, rooms, o.

JOHN T. GILL,
Real Estate West Haven,

and
I

Hinman'8 Real Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency.'

Money to loan at 5 per cent, interest.
Houses and lots in au parts ot tne city.Kiilfi. TLu.Titifnl home in Madison Center.

Buildinz lots from $5 to $100 per foot.
Rents and collections a specialty.
Choice 6Hj per ct. securities, debenture bonds.
Ileal tstate auctioneer.

au29 fa Church Street. Room 1.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a uooa riome.

ONTC.FAMIE.Y HOUSE. 200 Atwater
If'iS street. House and barn, 29 Auburn street.
!UITwn.faTnilv bouse. No. 11 Clay street.

y house, 460 Orchard street. All to be
SOld lOW II SOia Wltnin WD ukvb. auw iur
Bret floor, 78 Woolsey street: first floor, 10 New-hai- l

- iik Pnrtnea street: 121 Portsea street:
810 Congress avenue, and second floor 29 Auburn
street. m,rt
fictb as omracrr strbkt.

. FOR SALE.
Three houses on Winchester

avenue. Residence on mngnt street, a
.rood farm In Orange, one in Woodbridge.

Building lots on West Chapel and Oak streets,
Winthrop, Whaley and Judson avenues. Lot in
Evergreen cemetery. BENTS Two good farms
In Woodbridge. mjaui m various bouuuiib vi win
City. uare or property bimhsuuiot. xkuiu
promptly collected. Fire and hfe insurance.

C. K. JUDSON, No. 49 Church street,
m2I noaoiey Bunging, worn o.

Bargains in Beal Estate.
A FINE CORNER HOUSE on 8yfvan ave-I- )

nue, 13 rooms, modern improvements,
E1L AiltAhlefnr two families: lot. 37x115.

Thia hniiHA. with lot. cost owner over $6,000.
We can sell much less, as it has been foreclosed.

ALSO, nouse in soutn-wester- n pan
of citsv having nine rooms and large open attic;
lot 30x100. Price. $8,200, or could give more
4onri .t. additional mice. Both places well rented
to good paying tenants, mi owners are iinug out,
or town ana are anxious w su.

Several gooa rents. - money lo wan on real

;L. IT. UUJftSTUUJi. UU.
83 Cbnreh street. Boom s.

f Bargains iif Real Estate.
r

" A centrally located bric House, twelve
all modern imt)rovemen ts. steam

Lha&t. nice neiirhborhoocL horse cars pass
tne door; on easy terms.

ran rnmnr naflnnv aa. Hiun. a iwflnFTTBB
jwv C&2S0.

banks, 43 Wallace street.
These goods are sold with

and 50 cents, at the
BOSTON GROCERY,

N. A. FULLERXON, Prop.
926 Chapel Street, cor Temple

DELICIOUS BREAD.
ROOT'S BREAD has justly maintained its superiority

for many years. Made from pure materials, always
baked properly, always renders satisfaction.

A single trial will prove Its superiority.
Root's IIome-Mad- e Bread, Vienna Bread, Cottage Bread.

Be Sure and Ask your Grocer for it.

HEAT YOUR HOUSE

J
WITH THE CELEBRATED

MAHONY BOILER,
Steam or Hot Water, Direct or Indirect

Radiation.
ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.

Driven wells a soecialtv. ' Entrineers' Supplies, Gar
den Hose, eto. Firet-olas- s work guaranteed. Factory
work solicited.

SHEAHAN & GROARK,
8TEAMFITTERS AND PLUMBERS,

QQ1 STATS STIIEET

New Hayen Steam Heatfiiff Co.

tti inid Boilers for Low Pressure Steam. The "Mercer" Boiler
for Hot Water Heating. Direct and Indirect Radiation.

Sanitary Plumbing by most approved methods,
team ana not n.iar nMiuwn

Repairing Promptly
Pipe,o... BninntlnTi. and FjrtlmatMi for all kinds of

Factory and Office, 83 Court st. Telephone 259-- 2

Our Coffees Take the Lead,
Because they are carefully selected from the Finest Coffees imported. Roasted by an

IninmvMl nrnnflM Anrl alwavs fresh.
We make a specialty of the finest grades of Teas, Coffees and Spices imported, and cater to please

thai, class of trade that appreciates
Pure Teas and Coffees, and not Prize Packages.

Good win's Tea and Coffee Store, 344 Slate Street,
YALg NATIONAL BANK BUILUIHg. -

.

K W.F.GILBERT,
i 65 CHURCH STREET, OP. P.O.

and Gas Fitttmg.
ui wi uuwa.
and Thoroughly Done.
Fittings, Valves, Pumps, Driven Wells, etc.

Steam and Water Heating, IPlumbing, Gas Fitting.

'
89 Mlroaft ABMIB.

:

FOR SAIiE. "'V

TjIBANCONIA Bangs; secomj-han- d No. 8Jr water back and couplings, uooa conoi- -

Uon: cheap. Inquire at THIS OFFICE.

HERE YOU HAVE THEM.
FEW more of those odd pieces of Furnl-t-

ture left, consisting of Bureau. Bedsfesad,
nhaira. Lounrea. also new Black Walnut Tables;
rlat Backs, Musio Cases. Bookcases, Pictures,
Clacks and large lot of shelf goods. Small
bmui v,.nii nAw .nrl fuwond-han- d Harnesses.
one srnall Church Organ. Auction sales Satur
day eva, S o'clock. Come and get tne Bargains a

- freeman's) A netion noose,- 4 STATK BTRKKT. . ( SO

H. F. BL0GG &R0.,
(Successor to George X. lamb,)
- 699 Chapel Street.
Parlor Furniture, Bedding, -

Bedroom Furniture, Refrigerators, .

' Carpets, Oilcloths, Stoves, and
Oeneiai Housekeeping Goods

j Character is Credit, 'j-

Ooods Sold, on Weekly
jfayments.- - ,

Btonopen T a. m. so 0 p. ana

vuniitiu. j -- -

79 to
. .

. t.
'Hotels.

MOSELEY'S !

New Haven House,
Fronting the Ottjr Ghree and Opposite the . :

University Campus. ' -
Has tast added a dining room convenient I

Mrties of from tm to fifty persona.
ThiOnlv Hotel in the City With a Passenger

"i h-- Mflrt,T. rwffe.

FOB SAIiE, '
k T.inniE. flrat aualltv French plate pier

SaSi-8-"
oMtr

- Clairvoyant. 'm

office room 44, Tontine
IvW.fcSteK idles entrance one flight op, head
ofatairaTno belL Oonsultation on health. ramUy
aadbiisin. matters. Hours B a. m. to S p.
andeveamga.

H, R. ALLEN & WIFE

x STo. 34 Church Street. , -

8 family house, 10 rooms. Asylum St., $3,500.

a u - 15 " Prince St.. S5.800.
- ii .;. Howard av.. $6.C00.

Nice lots on LindeB, Cedar and Stevens streets,n. n..,. . on .a HA
ByiVaU Bt.lO Dl, u w V ' .w..

VJOttage p rooms, tvobo xia.eu, mum uioiaunw
from shore, horse cars passnhe door, $1,260.

Several shore cottages to rent.
: toney to loan. Bents collected promptly.

Horace P. Hoadley,
- 48 ChBTch St., BoomS. Hoadley Building.
mvIS Otioa Ontntogm.

JOHN C. BRADLEY,
798 Chapel Street.

VFRY DBSIRABLB REOOND-STOH-

FLAT of 8 rooms, with all conveniences. In
.pleasant location, on George street.
FINE STORE ON STATE STREET", near

ChapeL with three-stor- y lofts and lartre eeuar.

Houses rented,
. , ...'-...- Property cared for.

s' Choice property for safe. - -

Fire insurance In best eompames.

DDnWM J&ni ID t- -l AMII Turds, which had been undermined by them, flood lapsed and buried thiity natives.
w""- -

Orange and Center Streets).
CASH OB cubit.' vrsn avcnuHM

'
trtmknjtns In Bssuri id seats Kq ' tmm. 'Honey to loan on real estate.

"sml 'acriurao A SPECIALTY.
TOM OHM BVHW 471'itOtBvSS.
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ANNUAL SESSION OF T. W. C. A.FAIR HAVEN NEWS, grouisto-qs- , Set,THE POLO SCBEDCLE. graoeltrs' (Snide.WHAT WAS THE MATTER ?

Bead and See for Yourself!

Valuable Dyes for Cotton.
It has always been difficult to oolor cot-

ton goods so they would not fade, but re-

cent discoveries have added several new

fast dyes for cotton pink, purple, orange
and garnet to the list of Diamond Dyes.
They make fadeless and beautiful oolors
that are brightened and improved when
washed with Boap. These fast cotton dyes
are only found in the Diamond, so refnse
other makes. TO MOTHERS WHO HAVE

10DWTI
BOYS TO CLOU

We would call your especial attention to our im
mense

REEFERS
First is the

Ages 3 to 8.

We have them made from Kersey in all the new-shade-
s.

Also a special line of Novel-
ties that are very cute.

Second is the Children's Reefer,!

Ages 4 to 13,
Made from Chinchillas and Meltons in desirable

colors.

Third is the Boys' Reefers,

Ages 10 to 19,
Made from Chinchilla and Frieze in the most

popular prices.
We would also remind

ters for BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS
at popular prices.

OUR VARIETY IS THE

CL C. Cv
Cowtot's Largest

813 to 817 CHAPEL STREET.

Church Statistics Business at the
Wire Hill Sunday School Normal
Class Funeral or a Veteran Mystic
Sbrlners at Bridgeport To Enter a
Convention for Europe To Attend

Seventy-fift- h . Anniversary Com-

memorationSuperintendent Coe's
Visit Sale of a Fast Trotter.
Eev. E. O. Sage, clerk of the New Haven

Baptist association, who has completed the
minutes of the recent meeting in Water--

bury, forwarded-'the- for printing yester-

day and also data for the Baptist year
book. ..

'

There are now 135 men now employed
at the wire milh There is a market for
the manufactured product nearly as soon
as it is made.

Twenty-fiv- e teachers in the Sunday
school of Grand avenne Baptist chnrch
have already joined the normal class which
meets for the first time next Monday eve

ning, and is to meet weekly.
Tbe funeral of Sidney Bradley, an in

mate of the Soldiers' home at Noroton.was
conducted yesterday afternoon in East
Haven, where he formerly belonged. He
was sixty-eig- years of age and a veteran
of the First Connecticut Heavy artillery,

Judge Deming and Major H. H. Story
were among thoss who attended the cele
bration and banquet of Pyramid lodge of
the Mystic Shrine in Bridgeport Monday
evening.

Miss Mary Sheehan, daughter of Jere-
miah Sheehan of Blatchley avenne, went
to Hartford Monday to enter the convent
of the Sisters of Mercy.

George Ross, leader of the Montowese
band, came near drowning while fishing in
East Haven river a day or two ago.

John L. Jude, for several years a resi
dent of Fair Haven,- - sailed for Europe
Monday.

The oongregation of the Grand avenue
Baptist church has been invited to unite
in the exercises commemorating ine seven
ty-fif-th anniversary of the First Baptist
church next sunaay aiternoon. ev.
Q. Saee will be one of the speakers.

James T. Coe, superintendent of the
Soldiers' Home at Noroton, and recently
of this place, came up on Monday to buy
supplies and to hire a cook. He says that
the affairs at the home are going on very
nioelv.

Yesterday was another very rough day
for oyster dredging.

Constable Charles R. Spiegel, who has
had charge of the Old Colony distillery for
the past eighty-eig- days, came over last
evening to surrender the place baok to the
company and relieved Keeper David
Shields. The past week about fifty bar-
rels of whiskey have been taken out by
owners and mostly shipped to New York.
There are in stock between eight and nine
thousand barrels of spirits, mostly whis-
key. The purchasers have three years
after purchasing to remove it, by paying
storage at the rate or six cents
per barrel each month. The principal
business or tbe old company was the
manufacture of a low grade of goods, but
the new company in order to evade a con
flict with the whisky trust, proposes to
extensively manufacture rum and a high
class 01 goods which will not infringe with
the trade of their competitors.

Caleb Foronto has disposed of one of
his pair of horses which have trotted in
2:45. "Little Wonder," which he has
just put away, has a record of 2:33. This
little horse is one of the fastest in Fair
Haven.

The Woolsey evening school opened
Monday evening with forty pupils. This
number is likely to be increased and it is
the intention to make this school better
than ever before.

At Grace E. Oharcb Parlors.
This evening the gentlemen of Grace M.

E. church are going to "try their 'prentice
hand" at serving a supper in the ladies'
parlor, waiting on the table, washing the
dishes and attending to all the duties that
are usually discharged on such occasions
by members of the fair sex. They think
they can show the ladies how such things
ought to be done, and they invite the pub-
lic to come and see them do it. A first--
class supper will be served from 6 to 9
o'clock and will only cost twenty-fiv- e cents.
The gentlemen's maiden eixorts in this line
should receive ample encouragement. The
proceeds will go to the Ladies' Aid society
to belp to pay their pledge to the building
fund.

STATE NEWS.
Notes of Interest From All Sections.

The Colt Bicycle club was the recipient of
costly and very beautiful present a few days
ago. It is all the different wheelmen's badges
that were worn by members of the club at all
the meets last year and this year. They have
been collected by Arthur Hirsh and given by
him to the club. The badges are enclosed In a
very handsome oxydized silver frame with
glass cover. Mr. Hirsh has spent a great deal
of time and money in collecting these badges
Hartford Telegram.

DEATH OF AN OLD SEXTON.

Mr. Alfred Merriam died at his residence In
Pleasant Valley, Putnam, on Monday forenoon,
aged seventy years and niae months. He ac-

companied Company G to camp this fall, but
for the last few weeks has been erraduallv grow
ing weaker, his death being due to poverty of
the blood. He has been sexton of the Con
gregational church for nearly fifteen years, and
was also sexton of the old church. His funeral
takes place

CANTON WATERBURY'S GRAND BALL.

The extensive arrangements for Canton Water-
bury's grand ball are fast coming to a climax
which will result in one of the notable amuse-
ment events in Waterbury's history. There will
be over eight hundred seats in the auditorium,
and at the request of many the committee has
decided to place some of them in reserve for the
accommodation of elderly people and others who
00 not aance.
WKSLKVAN SENIORS FAVOR THE ENQLISH CUSTOM.

The senior class at Wesleyan university held a
class meeting Monday, at which the question of
wearing caps and gowns at commencement was
discussed. There are sixty students in the class
and when it was Iput to a vote only ten opposedit. There are many who favor adopting this
custom oi ,ugiisa siuae-n- uie xor tne wnoie
senior year and it is probable that another meet
ing will soon be held at which it will be decided
wnetner to wear the cap ana eown aurlnsr com
mencement week alone or through the whole of
senior year.

OTHER WESLEYAK NOTES.
Tibbits WaUcer '91 has been awarded the

squires scnoiarsnipor $250 ror higher study in
Greek. Professor Winchester will deliver two
lectures in the Providence (B. I.) Y. M. C. A.
course December 29 and 80. Subjects: "The
Lake Poets of England'1 and "An Evening In
London One Hundred Years Ago." Wesleyan
plays Trinity again this (Wednesday) afternoon
on the campus. On Saturday Wesleyan plays
Drown at .rxoviaence.

SECRET BALLOT.
WxLLXMANTxe, Oct. 37. At a meeting of the

warern and burgesses last evening the secret
Daiiot was passed, wnicn is practically
uio same as tne state law.

NOT PLAYED OUT FAB FBOH IT.
Yesterday's town meeting gave fresh evidence

to show that town meetings are not ' played out'1
in aartiora. xnougn oniy a smaii numDer 01
persons attended, it was an excellently represen
tative gathering. Everybody that wanted to
speak had a chance. There was plenty of differ
ence of opinion without any and the
upshot of It all was about right. The schools
were taken care of, tne tax rate was reduced and
the land near the cemetery was
ordered bought at a price that some thought too
high and others too low. That indicates under
the law of average that it was about right.
nartiora ixmrant.

For Tired Brain
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. O. C. Stout, Syracuse, N. Y., says:
I gave it io one patient who was unable to
transact the most ordinary business, be-
cause his brain was 'tired' and confused'
upon the least mental exertion. Immedi-
ate benefit and ultimate recovery fol-
lowed." o26 3t eod tw

f$LiSt&llVLUZ0VLB.

Original. No. 37.

Pompton Puffs.
by Marion Harland.

.3 cups of flour, 1 tablespoonful of
butter, i teaspoonful of salt, 2 cups of
milk, 4 eggs whites and yolks beaten
separately, 1 heaping teaspoonful. of
Cleveland's baking powder.'

Sift flour, baking powder and salt
together twice, chop in the butter. Stir
the beaten yolks into the milk and ad4
the flour, then the frothed whites. Whip '

high and light and bake in cups in a
quick oven.

Use only Cleveland 's baking fxrmier,He treportjoiu are made for that,

, tlot bf&cuit rriade with Cleve-tanc-g

baking powder may be
enjoyed even by those of weak

digestion. . Cleve-
land's is the anti-dyspep- tic

leaven-
ing agent. - The
leaven comes from
cream of tartar and
soda, nothing else;
n o ammonia o r
alum.

B. G. KUSSELL,
Architect.

Reports of Secretary and. Treasure- r-
No SlectloB or Officers Successful
Year.
Yesterday afternoon the T. W. O. A. of

this oity held its annual meeting in the
Center ohurch chapel. Eev. Dr. Newman
Smyth occupied the chair. Addresses
were made by Dr. Phillips of the Church
of the Redeemer, Dr. McLane of the Col
lege street church and Eev. Mr. Foteat of
the Calvary Baptist church, who spoke in
a oommendatory manner of the work of
the association and rehearsed its present
needs.

The secretary, Mrs. Frederick A. Betts,
read the report, in the course of which
she said:

"I am glad to report that tha building
necessary to the increased work of the
association is betran and we hope will
rapidly reach completion. It is to have
twenty-fou-r bed rooms, complete arrange-
ments for the convenience of the home
and a dining room 47 by 27, which will
also be used for the monthly entertain
ments. The old building is to be used
for the library, reading room and class
rooms as before, and also the new
"Woman's Exchange." The new building
will cost S2U.UUU. independent of tne fur
nishing. Two small payments hsve al-

ready been made, and as only $9,338.20
yet remains in the building fund, the
building will have to be mortgaged for
the balanoe, which the association hopes to
be able to pay oS eradually.

The home department has been very
successful, 185 young women having at
various times during tne year Deen ac-

commodated, exclusive of 414 transients.
Instruction has been given to 22 in book
keeping, 14 in dressmaking, 12 in em
broidery. 10 in literature. 13 in German
and 33 in physical culture. The library
has been used to some extent; an average
of twenty-seve- n books per month has been
loaned.

The Woman's Exohange was started
only last March, but the following state
ment will show how suooessful it has been

During the seven months of its existence
the total sales amounted to $1,348.00, while
the receipts have reached $1,560.00. There
have been 85 consignors and 55 subscribers
to the exchange thus far. Only abont
$350, however, of the receipts have gone
to the exchange treasury, as tne rest nas
been paid out to consignors and contribu-
tors. The largest amonnt thus far paid to
any-on- e person in the domestic department
of the exchange is abont $300, while the
largest sum paid to any one in the indus
trial department is $U1.7D.

Mrs. Betts made in closing a fitting trib
ute to Governor Bigelow, who had at all
times been ready to help the association
either with money or advice. The work of
the late Mrs. S. M. Whiting and Mrs. E.
M. Jerome, to whose able direction much
of the successf ulness of the association is
due, was fittingly praised and recalled.

Mrs. H. B. Kowe, tne treasurer, reported
that the "home fund" of the association
has received $1,104.11 in gifts from the
various churches, while tne total receipt)
from gifts and other sources have amount
ed to $5,614.78. The total expenses of the
association nave been S4,lo.4d.

The total receipts for the building fund
have amounted to $10,563.20. Of this
amount $11.75 has thus far been paid out,
leaving $7,ooo.a0 yet in the treasury.

Owing to the unavoidable absence of the
president, Mrs. Dana, tbe election of offi
cers was postponed to the next meeting of
tne board.

DEATH OF Win. L. SIHED1ET
or the Firm or Smedler Brothers

V Co.
William L. Smedley of this city died

yesterday at his home at 194 Whalley ave
nue, in his eighty-fir- st year. He came to
this city twenty-thre- e years ago, when he
with ins sons establisned tne trucking
business with the purchase of one truck
for two horses. This led to the establish
ment of the extensive business now carried
on by the wealthy firm of Smedley Broth
ers isc (Jo. In a very snort time after tne
first truck was purchased, another
added, and the extension of the business
has steadily increased up to the present
time. This extension of the business was
largely due to the management and busi-
ness ability of the deceased, who was a
man of fine social qualities, able and inter-
esting in conversation, and possessed of
snoh a genial temperament that it was a
pleasure to meet him. During the last
few years he has not been actively engaged
in business, and daring the past season
has been but little at the office at the ware-
house of the firm on Brewery street.

Mr. Smedley was born at South Farms,
Litchfield county, this state. At the death
of his father he went to work with the en-

ergy characteristic of a New Englander
and soon grew into prominence, becoming
one of the best known and respected citi-
zens of that town. He was the postmas-
ter for many years and was elected a rep-
resentative to the legislature from Litch-
field, both when it oonvened at Hartford
and New Haven. He was a democrat and
held in high esteem by the adherents of all
political parties.

One sister, Mrs. Conrad of Minneapolis,
and one brother, James Shelton Smedley,
survive him. His wife died six years ago.

He had six children, all of whom are
now living in this city. Mrs. William H.
Laurens, with whom he has made his
home, Mrs. Amelia Dunning, Mrs. George
m. .Thompson, waiter, Ulark and Ferdi
nand Smedley. The funeral will take place
Thursday afternoon.

gtnatictal.
The market Fractionally Hleher at

the Opening Insignificant move-
ment In the 1.1st Cordage Was the
Strong Feature.

Maw Toaa, October 7.
The stock market here y opened small

fractions higher, helped by a moderate demand
from the foreigners, but hammering began im-

mediately and opening prices were in most of
tne active stocks tne best 01 tne day. Tne move-
ments as a rule, however, were insignificant,
Reading showed the widest fluctuation among
the leading shares, dropping lg per cent, to 41,
but the others were all traded in within a range
of less than 1 per cent. Chicago Gas was in de-
mand at advancing prices. Cordage was the
strong feature of the day. Atchison was largelytraded in, but failed to move. The shorts cov-
ered somewhat in the late trading and slightfractions were regained, the market closing dull
but firm. The final changes are all fractional
losses, with the exception of Cordage, which is
up 15$ per cent.

Railroad bonds were fairly active, and the
bssiness, which amounted to 91,814,000, was
widely distributed. Atchison incomes, Readingfirsts and Richmond and West Point trust fives
were specially prominent in the dealings. The
active shares were Irregular. The active issues
show marked gains in many cases. Some $3,000,.
uw 01 goto was oraerau irom me otner siae to-
day.

Following are the closing prices, reported by
Prince & Whitkly, bankers and brokers, 64

Broadway, N. X., ana 13 center street, New Ha-
ven, Conn.:

s Bid. Asked.
American Cotton OU viyi 26'
Am. Sugar Refining Co 85 85;
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 43)4 43;
Canadian Pacific 88 88'
Canada Southern 6OJ4 eoi
Central Pacific 32 33
Central of New Jersey 116U 117H
taw. a uma voiinguu xdm, m-
Ches. & Ohio Vot. Cts. 1st pfd. . . . 68W 69:
Ohes. & Ohio Vot. Cts. Sd pfd 39 39

Chicago & E. Illinois. ... y 71 71

UUllK(l Ml UUSUffl, JIIU ...... 1W IV I
Chicago & Northwestern 117 117)4
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy . . , . 88M 982
Chicago Gas Co 55U 5414
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul. . , 7BW 7Si2
Chicago,;Rock Island & Pacific... H 83U
Chicago, SL-P- ., M. & Omaha. 34W S4
Cleveland C, C. & St. L 72 72)2
Col., Hocking V. & Tol 82 3Si
Delaware & Hudson Canal 131)4 132a
Delaware, Lack. A Western, ..... 142J 1427i
Denver & Rio Grande 18 19
Denver Rio Grand, pfd 47 48
Dis. A Cattle Feeding Co B1W 5194
Lake Shore A Michigan So 123 123ft!
Lake Erie & Western 19 19M
Lake Erie A Western, pfd. 64 64)2
Louisville A Nashville 78K ItSL
Louisville A New Albany 23?Z 24
Laclede u&s 18)4 191
Mo., Kan. A Texas 17 17LZ
Mo., Kan. A Texas, pfd 26W 27
Manhattan Elevated 101 101 XMil T .b.Qn 1 TITH.U. uuu. v miu nCQWtU...,, IO 04
Missouri Pacific B9 69
New York A New Haven. 829 231
National Lead Trust 18 lew
N.Y. 4 New England..... 39 SWi
N. T. Cent. A Hudson 113)6 lisaZ
N. Y., Lake Erie A Western SOU . 3o42
N. Y., Lake Erie & West., prf.,.. 69 v 69)2
N. Y., Ontario A Western. 20U 20)2
Norfolk A Western.. .7. 17)2 18
Morfoik A Western, pfd sijjf 63)4North American Co. 19) 191J
Northern Pacific 2714 28
NortneRi Pacific pfd 74 741
Paciflo Mall 8. 8. Co 36 36)2
Peoria, Dec. A Ev... 204 21
Phila. A Reading Voting Cts. . .... 41)3 4liiRichmond & W. P. Term 132 - lsS
8t. Paul and Duluth...... 86)2
Silver Bullion Cert's........ ,. 05SJ 96)4Texas & Paciflo.., 14 -- 14)2
Union Pacific. ; 40&m 40q2
Union Paciflo, Denver A Gulf is 20Wabash 131
Wabash pfd 29)1 292
Western Union Telegraph. ei2 (SS
Wheeling Lake Erie............ 37?
Wheeling & Lake Erie pfd 782 78W
Wisconsin Central , 198 WU
Adams Express...... 142 144
American Express 116U 118
United States Express.. &aZ 54M
Wells, Fargo Kxpresa............. las 143

Government Bosidla.
The following were tha quotations for United

States bonds at the call y:

12:46 p. m.
Ext. aa, Registered....... .100 q
4s, W, Reg 117 a 117M
ts. 07. Coupons 117 A 117U
rk.MK.HMw itm tone ... 3.

"O, 1WN,,,,II,,,,MM, fig
Currency Ss, 1896..,.. 112W:

Currency 6s, 1897 115 1

Currency fts, IBM.. ................. 117)fa
wo S

Fresh Arrival !

Two can Golden Gate Canned Fruit.
TO ARRIVE:

One car Comet Salmon.
One car Gordon California Prune.
One car Fresno Raisins.

LOW PRICES. FIRST QUALITY.

J. D. DEW ELL & CO.,
239 State Street.

Bargain Days I

Tbe following are our cash prices for the week
beginning October :

MOXDAT Fmirbaska Odd Dust 30e package.
any hhhwi w vmxw 9I.VU.

TUESDAY 85c bag of Keystone Flour TOe.

WEDNESDAY-3- 0c Elgin Creamery Mc pound.
THURSDAY Finest NaUta Potatoes 60c bush.
FRIDAY No. 6 Broom 18c No. 7 Broom Mc
SATURDAY Pure llapla Syrup 23c qt boUle.

Cash, and Cash Only.
F. E. BALDWIN,

Oomer Washington St. and Oungi ess Ato.

Cheapest Place in the City.
Poultry from 10c upwards.
Corned Beef Sc per pound.
Bteek 8 pounds for fee
Roast Beef 8c Der oound.
Lamb from 5c upwards. Teal from 5c upwards.

Rib and Sausages 10c Call early and avoid Uw
ruan

E. 8CHOENBERGER-8- .
1. g. 8 Central Market.

QUINCES.
GRAPES.

Malagas, Catawba. Niagara, Concord and Tokays.
umuuK muu Mtuwia Ajiie uy uie

Barrel. Pound Sweets.
Try our French Mocha and Java Coffee at

SSc a pound.
COOPER NICHOLS,

oS4 378 State street.

Potatoes, 65o per bushel.
Sweet Potatoes, 75o per bushel.
Yellow Onions 75o per bushel.
Hand picked Baldwin and Greening

Apples $1.40 per barrel.
Everything first class and at bottom

prices.

S. S. ADAMS,
Cor. State and Court sts.

Froit at Low Prices.
D. M. WELCH & SON.

OFFER
BOO baskets choice Catawba Grapes at 18c baa.
Malaga u rapes at iuc pouno.
Extra floe Malaga Qrapea at S pounds 35c
ThA flnaftt California IVachM at 3 at
50 baskets extra large Quinces at &c basket.
Tne nnest caiuoruta I okay urapee t iuc id.
Extra fine Sweet Oranges at 90c dor

HONEY. HONEY.
50 cases White Clover Honey at 10c pound.
The above is extra tine in Quality and is a big

I
bargain.

Fancy Delaware Sweet Potatoes at 70c bushel,
20c neck.

The finest White Potatoes at 65c bushel 5
bushel lots at 60c

It is now time to place yourorder for your win
ter supply, we nave a numDer or car loaas on

way, ana are now reaay m laice your oraer.
Iine arrived, a lot of fine Delaware Co. Butter,

:23c a oound.
i,uw 4 ooxes barauies ai dc dox.a oig Dargauk.
i,uuu urge ooxes musiara Daromra tu- oc dox.

SOAP. SOAP.
Just received another invoice of Ln&andrv Scan

to sell at 90c box; 6 cakes Inbox. Guaranteed
the finest Laundry Soap in the market. Those
who tried it before will gladly avail themselves
or this opportunity to nuy.

z pouna cans Armour s uornea teei ai iec can.
New Hhagbark Walnuts at 7c qt- -, 4 qt 5c
New Chestnuts at 2 ats for 25c
Olve us a call if you are in want of a barrel of

flour. We have many bargains which we will
giaoiy anow you

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 CongreM Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenne.

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
Sea Bass, Bluefish, Fresh
Mackerel, Halibut, Black fish,
Butterfish, '

Porgics, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Sword-fish- ,

Weak fish. Lone and
Round Clams.
V. POOT3D c3 OO.

pxiscellaucous.

Bicycles, Clan !

We have a few second-

hand and shopworn wheels
which we offer at bargains
to close out.

Always lowest prices
for general Hardware.

WEED & CLAEK,
SS Charch Street. Quel Pesisffici

Committee on Water.
rimt Committee on Water will meet in rooms
a. iu ana ii.uiy nail, vf ecnesday.Oct. ZX.IN9I,at 8 p.m. for tne purpose of considerine a nmnrxmi

contract with the Water Company to supply the
City of New Haven with water for a term of 10

i. wwmun parties ana tne puntic who
ww un wiu uv uaeru la irirraot inereto.

JAMES B. MABTIN.
Assistant City Clerk.

reraraer, otfflUM a. ata
oWgt Chairman.

eBATEFCL-CONFOBTI- NG.

Epps's Cocoa.
RREAKTART

"Bv a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
wnicn govern uie operations or Olresuon aad nu-
trition, and by a careful application of toe fine
properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps baa
Srovided our breakfast tables with a delicatelybeverare which may save na many
heavy doctors' bills. It ia by the Judicious use of
such articles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up until strong enough to resist
every tendency to diaeaa. Hundreds of subtle
nuuAcueB axe noaang arouna as ready to attackwherever there Is a weak point. We may escape
many a fatal abaft by keeping ourselves well for-
tified with pur blood and a properly nourished
mum. u uoi iue umaetca.

Made simply with bolllnr water or milk. HnM
only in half pound Una, by Oroosrs. labeled thus:

rtll wertavthlv

01 POSITION

Among Shoe manufac
turers is such that we
are enabled to offer our
customers and the pub
lic the very best quality
in Shoes at the very
lowest prices.

TRY OUR.

SCHOOL SHOES

lStlmSobs
854 Chapel Street

Sew York, Jiew liaTen
and Hartford R. IL

October Igtfc, lit I.
TRAINS UATX XXW RAYBB AS FOLLOWS

FOB NXW YORX-M- :0, aftBt, 110, tT:0
tT:8S. tS:10, 8:80, t10:80, him a. m..
Ifctt, l:SO, 1:45. :30, 8:00, 1:a, :0S,:, B:80. S:8S. :SS, 7SB, B:H.
Bridgeport aeoomniodaaoa). :10, :15
Sonun-HJ- O, MtSS, a. aa, krOB, :Un, 8:10, 8:15, nao p. SB.

FOR WABHTNOTOB Tta HiBMH UTZ- B-

Ulaaa.dallr).
FOB BOSTON tu BPREKQnXLD

11:0s a.av, 1:08, ldts.av ftaain-'- W

Clgbt), S:St aoa.
FOR BOSTON ru RW LONDON an PSOT

IDENCE :!. a. m 18:06, n us
6:56 p. m. Scwnan S:U a. aa, 0:8B p. aa.
FOR BOSTON VU HARTFORD an RW

TOBimitiwnaun) s. b i:ss u,Cdaar), t.-t-s pa
FOB BOSTON Tl&AXR LINK an N.Y. an

H.K.

FOB KKBIDrN, HASTPOBD, SPBTXanXU).
Bra-- l.- night, 1:80 light (to Hartford),
1:80, tl0:15, 11:06 a. ou, lfcOS, IK8 C:0
to Hartford only), 8:10, 8:00, (8:14 to Hartford),
3:83. 8:30,10:06 p.m. Bo nan 1:30 sight c"l:

alght to Hartford). S:St. 8:85 Caoc) p.aa.
era Lima Dlwlatoax.

FOB NEW LONDON, Etc. 11 sight, r.--f

llrOS a. bl, ttM, t ii. cSaybrook ace.) 1 OS,

5:15, 6:15, (Guilford ace.) 6:16, CO: So p. a.
Guilford accommodation.) Bcsmt i;il
night, t:tt p. m.

Air Llaa EHTlslatBU
FOR XIDDLETOWN. wnjJNANTIO. Etc

Leava Hew Havea for all Stations at 8:08 a.m.
12B,4:SS,:0pjB. Scxdatb 4: a. Ooa
aectataUddletowB with OomaeeUeot Valley B.

and at WlUlmaatie wtta N. T.8H.L aad
N. L. sad N. R.R.; at Turnrrville with Ootchasrr
branch. Trains arrive at New Havea at t:Ua.a
1:S. KM, 9:00 p.m.

Ha.awa.taek DItIbIobu
FOB WATXBBDBT aad war .4. .

geackJanetlaaU:9Ca. m. Bcxuts 440 a. as.

Nartkaaaptoa Dtwiatoa.
FOB BHKLBCBNK FAXlA, TURK Kit's

FAIXa.WTT.IJ IfBBUBa. HOLYOKX aaa NEW
HABTFOBD aad Intermedia! stations, tralat
leave Sew Haven at 7:22, 11:04 a.aa. aad MAS
us,
FOB NOKTHAXFTON, WTT.IJa MSBUBa aad

points tals axle at :5t p.m.
FROM WILLIAMS STJRO train arriva at 8:KI

a. bl, 1:88 4:81 and 8:95 p. aad Croni 8HEL-BUBN- E

FALLS aad Intermediate nattaa at
1:33, 4:21 and 6:06 p. m.

LUCIUS Tl'TTLK,
Oea. Manager.

C. T. BBnPSTKADf
Bx ess Trains. tLocal Kipi una.

Housatonlc Railroad.
Train Arrangement Oommeaoing June 14, 1E91.

LEAVE NEW HATEN
At 0:50, 8:10. :0. 10:00 and liO boob. 10, t 3
4:15, S:Si, 6:00, ?:S5 aad 11:15 p.m.

LEAVK ANSONIA
At W IS, 6:48, 7:35, :OS, and 11: a. as, U:M,
2:05, 4:08, 4:45, 8:10, :50. B: p.m.

Bundav trains ieava New Havea at 8:10 a.aa.
8:10 and 11:15 pjn.

nunaay trains leave anso t:so wbs s:b
p.m.

Trains for Waterbury Ieava New Eaves 8:5s,
10:00, 1:00 Boon, 2:58, 5:85, T:K p m. Bunday
8:10 a. m.

The 8:50. 9:40 a m.. 4:15 aad 8 00 D m. tratas oat
of New Baven connect at Botaford far all poialson th. Housatonlc R. R.aad the West.

Paseeorers from the Housatonlc &. R. arrive la
New Baven at 8:08 and tM a. m 11:42. 8:18 aad
8:58 p.m.

Vice Pres. aad Oesu Manager.
A. W. Pxnnrn. gen. Pass. Agent.

Stalin's New Haven Transportation lane.
fvrry Day Except Saturday.loave Aes naves rrom BtanB-- s

:k at 10:15 o clock n.m. Tbe
luiiN U. bTAKlN. Oatnaln SlcAllster. everv
Bundav. Tuesdav and Tburadav. Tbe EBAb'TrB
OOBNINQ every Monday, Wednesday and FrV
oay. ttemrnmg, leave rew lora rrom ner is,
N. R., foot of Oounlandt street, at P.m.: tha
Btarln every Monday, Wednesday ana Friday,the Oornlnjr everr 6undav. Tueedav and Ttanrs.
day. The only Bunday Bight boat trass New

on.
Fare. wRi. ertb la eabte. T5c Bsstaiuuai fKrcursios tickets $1JS.
Free stage leaves tha depot oa arrival

Hart ord train, and from corner Church aad
Cbapel streets every half hour, eocanasaciag at
8:30 o'clock p.m.

Tickets and staterooms caa be pmrsisewi at
the Tontine hotel, at the Dowses News

street, aad at Peck At Bunny's
H. VAN VALKXNBTJKa, Agsat.rew tiavs

KEW ElYEN STUMBQAT CCMPAKT.
CTEAMEB8 leave Sew Bavea daily razospO Sunday) at 10:18 a m. and It o'clock t.

Beturnlng. leave Peck SUp, New Terk, at
s ana 11 p m. suunmni rar aals at Peek at
Btahop'a. So. TO Chanel street, and at Kiosk's
drag store, Bunday boat leaves aiew Baven at
le ao p.m. Buaterooms Cor tatMr aoid at most
Boose.

Farsneeats. Bound trip tlekets tl.SI fgoatfor dar. i. . C HTFR. Aswet.

IVlisccllancotts.

Da Yon Want a Bicycle far Kothing ?
With each and every Herrmann 10c or Spotted

Beauty 5c Ogar you will receive a ticket. Save
these tickets and get a New Victor rafety Bcy-d- e.

costing 8135.

HORSES.
T e. We bare reesffed aa-- JTV--
dC3S other carload of horses from In- -JOS.dianaand Illinois, which were aelscted by

Mr. Clark L. Smedley
Tn ntWTaVsM n kia reoent trip to tbe West. Every

1 lust aa represented aad satis-e-
fartinn Call and evamins the lot

g elsewhere.

SMEDLEY BEOS. & CO,
BALE STABLES

Kob. ISO to 1H4 Brewery Street.

COAL.
AIBEET H. T0M&,

25 Center Street.

mi
FOR SALE

AT

HEWITTS DRUG STORE.
744 Chapel Street.

Ifttraitgrg, tc

Do sot taB to sasahsa asw sae .a a. .
sad Carpet befota avehantne slnswWa OwroCOtiaa Balta, Parlor Oar.
aata, CKkiioths. Wren's Cterarea, wTa aa

When and Where the Games will
Be Played This Seasan Holiday
Games Not Yet Arranged.
The championship sohedule of polo

games for the season of 1891-8- 2 has been

practically completed, with the exception
of the holiday games, and is as given be-

low. By this schedule New Haven opens
the season in this city next Monday even

ing, playing with the Hartford team. As.

heretofore, the games will commenoe at 9
o'clock each evening, and Monday and Fri
day evenings will also find the local teams

playing at home. The season closes March
26, 1893. The sohedule for the season
follows: . .

Hartford at New Haven Monday, November
, 16, 30, December 14, 28, January 11, 25, Febru- -

T B, sw, marcn Y, XI .
leriden at New Haven Friday, November 8,

20, December 4, 18, January 1, IS, 28, February 12,
28, March 11,26.

New Britain at N.w Haven Monday, Novem-
ber 9, 23, December 7, 21, January 4, 18, February
l. la. zm. marcn 11. jsb.

Bridgeport at New Haven Friday, November
13, CT, DecemDer 1J, sra, January o, xc, x eoruary o,
19. March 4, 18.

Bririeenort at Hartford Wednesday. Novem
ber 4, 18, December 2, 16, 30, January 13, 27, Feb
ruary ii', 24, Marcn y, s.

Merlden at Hartford Saturday, November 7,
21, December 5, 19, January 2, 18, 30, February
13, KY, marcn 13, zo.

Now Haven at Hartford Wednesday. Novem
ber 11, 25, December 9, 23, January 8, 20, Febru-
ary 3. 17. March 2. 16.

New Britain at aartiora tsaturaay, novemoer
14. 28. December 12. 26, January 9, 23, February
6, xu, marcn o, la.

naraora at mermen luesuay, novoiuoer o,
17, December 1, 15, 29, January 12, 26, February
9. 23. March 8. 22.

New Haven at Merlden Thursday, November
5, 19, December 3, 1 i, 31, January 14, zs, eorua
rv 11. 24. March 10 24.

Brideedort at Meriden Tuesday, November
10, 24, December 8, 22, January 5, 19, February 2,
IS. March 1. 15.

New Britain at Meriden Thursday, November
12, 26, December 10, 24, January 7. 21, February
4, is, marcna, 17.

New Britain at Bridgeport Monday. Novem
ber 2, 16, 30, December 14, 28, January 11,25, Feb- -

Q tlO Ufa-n- r. f 91

Hartford at Bridgeport Thursday, November
5, 19, December 3, 17, 31, January 14, 28, Februa
ry 11, 25, March, 10, 24.

: i i:.! T .1 I... n
23, December 7, 21, January 4, 18, February 1, 15,
29. March 14.

New Haven at Bridgeport Thursday, Novem-
ber 12, 20, December 10, 24, January 7, 21, Febru
ary 4, 18, marcn a. i t.

i.-- 1 1 VTA ! .' ,,T.. .1 J WAnew ohtbu eL nun ii 1 villi irnuinuaj, ii- -

vember4, 18, December !, 16, 30, January 13, 27,
February 10, 24. March 9. 23.

Bridgeport at New Britain Saturday, Nbvem- -
Der v, i, iiecemner o, i, January z, 10, ou, f eo- -

ruary 13, xt, marcn iz, zo.
Meriden at New Britain Wednesday, Novem-

ber 11, 25, December 9, 23, January 6, 20, Febru-
ary 8, 16, March 2, 16.

Hartford at NewBritain Friday. November 13,
27, December 11, 25, January 6, 22, February 5, 19,
marcn 4, 1$.

STATE StENGBRBCND.
The Ssenserfest Will be Held at New

Britain.
The annual convention of the Btate Sten-

gerbnnd was held in Ssengerbnnd hall in
Hartford Monday afternoon. The meeting
was of special interest because of the com-

plication arising from the dispute of
the award of last year's prize. It
will be remembered that the Concordia
society of Bridgeport was awarded the first
prize in the second class last year nnder
protest from the Germania society of the
same city. The latter society charged the
Concordias with taking in outsiders to sing
at the festival, whioh the Concordia denied.
The judges withheld the prize, referring
the whole matter to a convention of state

delegates, who, at their meeting in October,
1890, decided that the Concordia was enti-
tled to the prize. This society then insti-
tuted a suit of replevin and seized the
prize, a flag, which they still hold. The
matter came up --before Judge Bill of
Bridgeport, who decided in favor of Con-
cordia. Appeal was taken to the superior
court, but owing to the illness of the judge
the case has not yet been decided.

At the annual meeting of delegates of
last fall, the Concordia offered to hold the
next Srangerf est. But the delay in decision
about the prize has incensed the society to
the point of throwing up its engagement
and resigning from the state bund.

The state convention Monday unani-
mously accepted the resignation. The
Hermann Sohne Mannerchor of New
Britain offered to hold the next state
sangerfest, which offer was accepted. An
other state meeting will be held in about a
month to pass upon matters relative to
the testival and to decide upon several
changes in the constitution of the state
bund, calculated to prevent tie recurrence
of last year's trouble.

The delegates to the state convention
were the following:

Germania Mannerchor of Union City M. Turk.
Concordia of Seymour John Bach. H. Ru- -

mitscb.
Mannerchor of Hartford G. Luther, A. Treisa.

K. Helfricht.
Pangerbund of Hartford D'Artenay, P. Con-

rad, E. Witte.
Bergische Harmonie of New Haven J. Zim-

merman. H. Fink.
Concordia of Bridgeport D.Kiefer, M. Grelle,
mii riaaerer.
Liederkranz of Thomaston M. Engelhardt
Lyra of Waterbury W. Hesrer. E. Moeller.
H. S. Mannerchor of New Britain E. Hagish,

jil. Dcnuier.

TUB COURT RECORD.
City Conr- l- Criminal Side Jude

Pickett.
Christopher Garvey, temporary home, com- -

glaint continued to November 21; Henry Kelmer,
of peace against Charles Sedon, judg

ment suspended; same, breach of peace againstKatherine Sedon. fil flue. 6.22 costs: Charles
Sedon, breach of peace against Henry Kelmer,$5
finfi. ftA SdnnntR. mnt Rusanll Hlftt.iitnrv hurt.
lary on premises of Frank McGinn, bound over to
superior caurt under 8400 bonds: same, burglary
on premises of Henry O. Fisher, discharged; Ed- -
waru van, idci i irom jnaimew uarey, 90 nne,
ipio.ie cuslh; uuunes ferry, aeirauaing oosra-ln-

housekeeper. Si fine. 6.24 costs: same.
drunkenness, nolled; Kate Holt, violation of
Sunday liquor law, continued to October 29; John
Hanigan, violation of Sunday liquor law, con-
tinued to October 28: Thomas Lay den, Sunday
liquor law, continued to November 3; Samuel
MiiaeDrand, breach 01 peace, 97 line; same,
drunkenness, $3 fine, $6.24 costs.

Court Notes.
TUB MAI.LEY RHIIINHARDT SITXT.

Attorneys Ailing, Webb & Morehouse, counsel
for Edward Malley in the above suit, yesterday
filed another paper with Clerk Anketelle of the
superior court. In reply they say that the with
drawal was executed and delivered by the de-

fendant as part of an agreement of compromise
between plaintiff and defendant and that all
claims against the defendant were to be with-
drawn. Lawyer Hamilton, for the plaintiff, im
mediately filed a motion to erase certain parts of
defendant's allegations.

Herman Silva of 194 Lafayette street has sued
Tane Levin for $100 damages on account of al-

leged assault. Yesterday morning $200, belong-
ing to Levin in the Connecticut savings bank,
were attached. Attorney Kleiner appears for
the plaintiff and Attorney Strouse for the defen-
dant.

The insolvency proceedings in the Old Colony
case were yesterday withdrawn by Attorney
zacner, counsel ior we unitea urowers' com-
pany.

Miss Margaret O'Leary has brought suit
against George E. Maltby of $190 Oak street to
recover $18. Miss O'Leary has been a domestic
in Mr. Maltby's family and she sues to recover
wages. The cage will be tried before Justice
Green at 2 p. m. Attorney George A.
Tvler is ceunsel for plaintiff.

In the common pleas court, ciril side, before
Judge Thayer, the cases of the Supreme Lodge
N. K. O. P. and the Masonic Mutual Benefit asso-
ciation against James Johnson of Lombard
street and Mrs. Rosa H. Bartlett of Springfieldto ascertain which of the defendants is entitled
to the $3,000 and $2,000 leeacies respectively
were again on trial yesterday. The cases are not
yet finished.

Colonel James F. Milliken and Harry Cortis
several months ago obtained a judgment for
$66.24 and $24.35 costs against J. F. Warner and
W. E. Manning, proprietors of "Influence11 op-
era troupe, for obtaining singers for them. The
defendants appealed to the court of common
pleas and filed a bond. The plaintiffs also agreedto me a bond by 10 o'clock yesterday morning or
forfeit their case. They didn't file the bond, and
now, instead of $66.45 in their favor, they have
914 costs scored against them.

It Seemed anlge.
To the Editor of the Journal add Cocrkb:

1 think it is proper for me to say that I
was not tbe one who took the young man
from his perilous situation nnder the horse
car Monday evening. The accident was so
strange that I will narrate what I seen.
was coming toward Elm street from the
green--

, when I saw the Broadway car
stop suddenly, and heard a cry of alarm,
I asked what was the matter, and was told
that there was a man thrown off a bicycle
and was nnder tne car. unite a number
collected immediately. One of those pres-
ent thoughtfully struck a light, as it was
quite dark nnder the car. The driver of
the oar was trod to detach his horses, whioh
he did. Those present then lifted up the
side of the car while two others took the
man out and carried him into West Divin
ity hall. All did what they could. The
whole affair probably lasted about ten
minutes, although it seemed half an hour,
No doubt much longer to the unfortunate
young man. It was a case in whioh some
who were present seemed to know what to
do, and did it. I only assisted in connec-
tion with others. - . J. A. D.

Goes to Wellealey to Beside.
Mr. L. F. Morse, formerly a resident of

State street near Grove, - for years
bookkeeper for the Orilley company, re-

moves with his family this week to Welles-le- y,

Mass., where he is to engage in the
laundry business,' having bought out an
established plant there' in that line. Mr.
Horse and family will leave many friends
and well wisher behind. Mr. Mors en
gages in his new enterprise under flatter-
ing auspices, ,

CHINESE SACRED LILY.

ANDIRONS,
PORTABLE GRATES.

Parlor Furiie
Latest Designs.

FOLDING BEDS

RUGBY,

STANDARD.

CtalerMCo
Orange and Crown.

AFRAID SHE WOULD DIE.

Her Attacks Were bo Severe; She
Stood Them Over Four Years;
Tried Doctors and Patent Med
icine With No Success; Now
Miss Welker Says Dr. Both Has
Cured Her of Dyspepsia, Ner
vous Prostrat ion and Catarrh
Gained 23 Pounds Cured to
Stay Cured.

I suffered over four years. I tried everything
and everybody. No one did me any good until I
went to Dr. Roth, so said Miss Mary Welker, of
75 Clay street, Central Falls.

I began to feel better from the first week of Dr.
Roth's treatment. My attacks of indigestion

MISS MARY WELKER.

would last six weeks at a time; pains all over me;
palpitation of the heart. I have been afraid I
would die during these spells; no appetite could
not eat; when I did would R ig and belch wind
and taste food; headache all the time; tired and
nervous don't describe it. I felt as though I
should fly; buzzing and ringing in ears; would
catch cold easily; lost weight and strength; gave
up all hopes of getting well; now say Dr. Roth
cured me; advise others to consult him.

I made the above statement August 20, 1890,
nine months ago, and can now say the cure Is
permanent. Mary Wblksr.

May 17, 1891.

DR EDWARD ROTH,

graduate of Bellevue Hospital Medical College,
graduate of New York College of Pharmacy.

OFFICE PERMANENTLY LOCATED

In the Clark Building, Nearly Oppo-
site tbe Post office,

81 Church Street.
Special treatment for CHRONIC DISEASES.

Gatarrb Cured and all Diseases of tbe
Nose, Throat, Lungs, Stomach, Liver
and Kidneys, Rheumatism, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Nervous and Skin Dis-
eases.
Office hours, 9 to 11 a. m., 1 to 4 and 8 to 8 p. m
Consultation free at office or by mail.

Patients llvlnz at a distance can be
successfully treated by mall. 027 arm

1 PHELPS

IK'illiiiieSl.

WILL EXHIBIT

THE SE&SON'S STYLES

IN

Bonnets ana Hats
0I6 lfirm

CAUTION.
The greatest care should, be taken in preparing

medicine for the lick. It has been taken in the
distillation of the articles known as G. O. Taylor
Old Bourbon or Q. O. Taylor Pure Bye, bottled

by 0. H. Graves A Sons, and for sale by all lead-

ing Druggists and Grocers. Physicians can
safely prescribe them. C. H. GRAVES & SONS,
sole proprietors, Boston, Mass,

Prepare for Winter.
Cold weather and storms of winter will soon be

upon us, and the provident man provides la ad
vance tor tne emer-
gency. His stock of

UEBPEB'
CIGARS

EIB VOL J
should not be neg J gfaw iPlected. Everybody
smokes this popular
brand. 10cJill dealers

Trad Mark Registered,
sper at Co.. Factory, Boston. Ya

On.. Ajrwi&a. KvHBf.OlB.
GREATLY ENLARGED.

Having fitted up the entire floor over our store,
the capacity of our dining parlors is greatly in-

creased. We are prepared to arrange for Ban-
quets, Suppers or Dinners, with Societies or
Dodges. Private parlors reserved for Theater
Parties. Booms especially arranged for the ac-
commodation of ladies.

..... At IT. IOPEB CO.. :
MtC - ,. mand Chapel St.

A popular society lady fainted at one of her re
ceptions. What was the matter? The answer Is
only too plain. Women have delicate and high-
strung nerves, and the many duties of life are too
much strain and tension. The result Is at first
nervousness, then tired, languid feelings, finally
ending in sleeplessness, utter weakness, shatter
ed nerves and nervous prostration.

Beware of the first symptoms. If you become
nervous, have palpitation, strange faint feelings,
sinking at pit of stomach, weak and tired feel
ings, constipation, use at once Pr. Greene's Ner--

vura, the great strengthenerof nerves, brain and
body. It will give you refreshing sleep, make
your nerves strong, invigorate your blood, regu
late your bowels. This means perfect health. It
is the greatest and best of remedies. Purely veg-
etable and harmless. Druggists sell It, (1.00.

"Dr. Greene's Nervura is a wonderful remedy
for nervous prostration and those terrible tired.
weak feelings that make life a burden, almost
too great to bear. I feel that I cannot say enough
in its praise for what it has done forme. It gives
one the most restful sleep, and in fact does all
and more than all it claims to do. I wish every
poor, tired woman on the face of the earth could

induced to try it for three days; they would
then understand its value, and life would not
seem so wearisome and undesirable.

ETTA E. HAVEN,
41 Negsrs street, Webster Mass.

N. B. tT" Dr. Greene, the successful special
ist in curing all forms of nervous and chronic
diseases, 35 West Fourteenth street, New York,
can be consulted free, personally or by letter.
Call or write him about your case, or send for
symptom blank to nil out, and a letter fully ex-

plaining your disease, giving advice, etc., will be
returned free.

IT REFLECTS
Credit upon a housekeeper to use

1i. )fr-f-
n r'i .V&

llVeR POLISH
as it indicates a thorough knowl-

edge of what's best in every,way
for the purpose. Trial qtiantity,
post-pai- d, for the asking.
THE ELECTRO SILICON OO . NEW YOBS

STATIC CORRESPONDENCE.
Woodbrldce.

Oct. 27. Rev. 8. P. Marvin preached the one
hundred and fiftieth anniversary sermon of the
congregational cnurcn in xornngton last

October 21.
The Ladies' Benevolent society will meet in

the church parlors Thursday afternoon of this
weeK. iney are malting arrangements ior nil-in-

a barrel to be sent awav soon.
The Helping Hands society met with Miss

Helen w artier last Saturday to elect new om
cors.

Miss May Halliday of New Haven has bean
at Mrs. W. 3. Peck's.

Fridav evening. November 6. the voum? ueoule
of this town are requested to meet at the church
parlors to arrange a society for the winter's en-
tertainment. The main feature of this society
wiu oe a course 01 very entertaining ana interest
ing ana at the same time instructive reaamgs.

I have had catarrh for twenty years,
and used all kinds of remedies without re
lief. Mr. Smith, druggist, of Little Falls,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm. The
effect of the first application was mairical
it allayed the inflammation and the next
morning my bead was as dear as a bell.
I am convinced its nse will effect a perma
nent cure. It is soothing and pleasant
and I strongly urge its nse by all suffer
ers. lieo. Terry, Little f alls, IN. Y.

o2C eod&w 2w

For Over Fifty Years.
Ait Old and ' Well-Trik-d Rehedv. Mrs

Winslow's Soothing Syrup has bees used for over
nrty years oy minions or motners ror their chil-
dren while teething-- , with Derfect success. It
soothes the child, softens tbe gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy for

is pleasant to tne taste, sola DygiarracBa. in every part of the world. Twenty- -
five cents a bottle. Its value is incalculable. Be
sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 8yrup,ana ulko no otner Kina. u mwisvij

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

financial.
WE OFFER SoO.OOO

Stock Union Trust Co., Sioux
City, Iowa.

A year's business without loss. Paid 8 per cent,
dividends, carried over 4 percent, to surplus.
Very desirable as a Dermanent investment.
$50,000 Gilt Judged Paper from

aoove company.
And guaranteed by them. In sums from f500 up,
Matures the early part of 1892. Large interest.
r or lurtner particulars appiy at our omce.

JOHN KERLEY & CO.,
82 Ohurch strant. Rooms 10 and 90-

1- - HM TT1

National Tradesmen's Bant.
NEW HaVKN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
--OM-

aHtan oe Bank fLImlted), London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank of Scotland.
Credit Lyonaais, Paris,

And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.
Issues Circular Letters of Credit

a.vauia.Die Tbronsrbout Europe,
GEO. A. BUTLER, PrasideBt.
wi r TTiim iTaarr-T-

VERMILYE & CO
Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers la Investment Socnrltlos

16 and 18 Nassau St.,

THE COMMON STOCK
OF THE

Bear Valley Irrigation Go.

WILL AGAIN BE

Advanced in Price to $115 Per Share

ON NOVEMBER 1st,
If There Shall be Any of it Re-

maining Unsold at That Date.
This stock is being sold far below its intrinsic

value, and is certain to command a much higher
price as soon as the comparatively small amount
of it now unsold has been marketed. It is paying
10 per cent, per annum, but It Is earning much

'
mora, and an increase in the dividend rate Is

fully assured.

THE PREFERRED STOCK- ,-
A perpetual 8 per cent, cumulative security will

be sold at

$105 FEB SHARE
Until further notice.

Full information as to this Company and Its
securities will be furbished on application to

KIMBERLY, ROOT & DAY,
mew HAYIN, OONW,

Or . OBIS. W. OBEBNB,
amrHmBotslXevTorkCttr.

stock of

Kilt Reefer,

yon that we are headquar

LARGEST IN THE STATE.

Clotliers oil Fraista,

B

U

L.

B

S.

fjitraucial.
STOCKS AND BONDS FOR SILL

80 sns New Haven Water Co.'s stock.
25 shs Southern New England Telephone Co.
25 bus Merchants National Bank.
16 shs Security Insurance Co.
25 sns New England Transportation Co.
25 sbs Boston Electric Light Co.

4.000 Housatonlc RH Co 'a 5 p.c bonds of 1037.
2,000 N. Y. A N. H.BR. Co. 4 Der cent, bonds.
5,000 Denver Water Co. 7 p.e bonds.
8,000 N. Y. A N. E. R. R. Co. 7 p.c. bonds.
1,000 N. Y. A N.E. Kit. Co. p.c. bonds.
8,000 Town of New Haven SH p.c. park bonds.
5,000 Peoria Water Co. 6 p.c. bonds.
3,000 Swift & Co. 6 p. c. bonds.

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
108 Orange Street.

BEAR VALLEY IRRIGATION CO.

Bear Valley and Alessandro De-
velopment Co.

Alessandro Orange Grove and
Fruit Co. t

Redlands Orange Grove and
Water Co.

Debenture Bonds and other stocks and bonds
bought and sold.

Brokerage and Insurance.
Investor and parties sekinir insurance will

favor their own interests by call-
ing on

CHAS. WILSON & CO.,
anl 4a Cfcms! WlrMt.

M. B. NEWTON & CO.,
BANKERS aim BROKERS,

35 Center Street, New Haita, Cool
Dealers In Stocks, Bonds, Local Saomittaa,

Foreign Exchange and Passage Tioksta,
All Securities listed at tha New York, Beaton

and Philadelphia Stock Bxchaasas boocM aad

BONDS FOR SALE.
' 2.000 New Haven Town 8U per cent, bonds.

1,000 Sioux City Street RR. 0 per cent, bonds.
M00 N. H. A Derby RR. 6 per cent, bonds.
2.000 Denver Water Co. 7 per cent, bonds.

' 8,000 Scioto Water Co. C per cent, bonds.
4,000 Jersey City Electric Light Co. p.c boads.

THE CHARLES 'W. SCRANTON CO.,
v 84 Oeoterstreet.

DEFT burglary:fikeforgeries,BT aiRIRO A SATZ IN THK VAULT OF

UeralDe Safe Dsposil Go.
STinaal rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolut Security for Boads, Bunks,

UmMKCHANIJB'
TS Cfcareh. Car. Cnurnnai.

Ooapoa room for ooavaaieane of palmoa.persons interested arecordlaUy Invited to um
tha eompaay s premise. Opea from 8 a as. to
8D.BS.
Taoaus B. Tkowninos, rrwldaat. '

. OUTxaa. Warra,

D

U

T

C

H

H1WSK rtfll State st
Ifittatxeka.

DEFAULTED WESTERN MORTGAGES

AND BONDS.

reports of the examination of theEXPENSIVE Defaulted Mortftaffes and other
obligations, made by parties advertising to do
such work ONLY, assist the holders but little.
The foreclosure or suit by a collecting at torney
plades the investor in the embarrasstnj position
of owning real estate without any facilities for
its care, or holding a naked judgment.

The City Real Estate Trust Co.
of Topeka, Kansas,

Performs the entire work at a minimum cost, ex-

amining and reporting on the property, securing
the loan, conducting foreclosure or other suit,
when necessary, caring for the property, paying
taxes, securing a revenue by rental, and finding
purchasers.

COUNSEL FOB CONNECTICUT.
HARRISON A ZACHER, 18 and 20 Exchange

Building. New Haven.
LEWIS SPEBRY, Hartford, Conn.

BBFBBENCB9, tOPBBA, KANSAS.
HON. Tj. V. P UMPHRE Y, Governoft
HON. A. H. HORTON, Chief Justise 8upreme

Court.
HON. MARTIN KOHLER, Secretary State

isoara oi Agriculture.
Holders of securities and other parties Inter-

ested are invited to consult the Connecticut coun-
sel for the Company, or its representative in this
State, or to address the Company at Topeka, Kan.
TUB CITY-BEA- I. ESTATE TRUST

CO., TOPEKA, KANSAS.
SAMUEL T. HOWE, President.
C. O. KNOWLES, Vice President.
H. M. CLEVELAND, Brooklyn, Oonn., Connect-Icu- t

Representative. ol" 2m

BANKERS and BROKERS,
No, 64 Broadway, New York,

'

t AND

15 Center Street, NewiHarea.
O. B. BOLMER,

Manager New Haven Branch.

All Classes of Railway Stocks
and Bonds : also Grain, Provi-
sions and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Connected bv Private Wire with New York,
Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

lySl i

Stocks and Boads For Sale.
SS nh New H ven Water Company.
50 ah Northampton BR-
IO Boston A N. Y. Air Line RR. preferred.
100 ah Daobury A Korwalk RH.
40 ab Consolidated RolHnc 8toek.
tS ah SoutaJHew England Telephone.
16 ah N. Y. ft New Jersey Telephone.
$5,00 Peoria Water Company 's of 1I.
t0XV Dsuvar Water Company 7's of 1805.

$8,000 8wtf t Company ot Chicago B's of 1110.

$5,000 N. H. Derby RR.6'1 of lvia I

. ; glMBUil.Y, BOOT PAT.


